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55.00

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THE T H E  N EW  STA T E O F  J E R S E Y . . .
miigical arnel triacetate jersey . designed 
tor autumn days and evening?! easy to 
wash, need? no ironing to retain the elegant 
ease of the crystal pleated skirt. 12 to 20i 
l2'/j to 20'/j in black, toast or moss.

S U IT

45.00

. .

the narrowest of skirts . . . the most important of jackets! created 
on the rue de la paix . . . imported by" fifth avenue . . . and 
brought to manchester by HOUSE and HALE!

from left to right: black wool beneath a cloud of black fox, 55 00; 
gray or brown tweed, 45.00; vvelvet collare d plaid, 55.00;
brown or bluOj 49.99.

second floor •

\, 55,0cr

open monday thru Saturday 9:30 a,.m.-^45 p.m. 
open thursday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.rn.

/

V

49.99

A  N EW  C O N C E P T  IN FASH IO N  PLU S C O M F O R T

and the newest arrival in the 
fantastic fall collections in 

he House and Hale shoe salon

■ i.

starr, 3 ^ 9  ■ 
black suede or 
calf, high or me
dium heel.

sJU S m

the fashion shoes 
with ^'Beauty J 0 S x x ^  of Ease",

sheila, 12.99 
black su ede, 
tapered,’ 
medium Heel

■ 1

Jayne. 12.99 
. .with slim stacked 
. heel,  ̂cocoa tan 

.̂ orUSpruce green.*

i

_L__ I

charm, 10.99 , 
the.new walking 
shoe in black or 
red oalf. |

-  j j  suiatte, 12.99 v 
SujM tS  black or brown 

dalf with a slimi 
medium heel.

NoMsnd 

rrepertionsd 

vots-gftfing new 

Whh and without 

7 7 1 ^  lY THf BOX..

 ̂ wiH sweep you off your

reg. 1.6$
daytime sheer 61/30. 
dress sheer 60/16. 
service weijjht 54/70.

1 .3 9 -^ 3  for 4 .0s

reg. 1.^
seamless, plain or 
micro d a y t i m e  
i^ ee r.

1.29^3  fo r 3.75

reg.’ 1.35 
dreee -sheer 60/15. 
daytime sheer.

r • . \  .

Average Daily Net PreM Run
For the Week Ended 

Sept 17. IBSO

13,200
Member of Oe Audit 
Boreon ef Olraiilatlen M a n c h e t t e r — A  C i ty  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m

Hie Weather; 
l• r l7 . a.-'

lew  In sea. fW  as ___
lag late rHdagnftareeea. 
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preportioned sizes 8'/i to 11

FBI Reported Probing 
Union Parley ‘Terror’

Atlantic ^ y .  N. J., Sept.f-upporter was b«^
22 . (JP)—An FBI-investigation 
is reported underway today 
Into convention session vio
lence between factions vying 
for control of the million- 
member United Steelworkers 
Union.

One faction complained to the 
Labor Department in Washington 
that “a reign of terror” at the 
convention made even elementary 
democratic processes impossible. 
H said it received a reply iSst 
night the matter had been re
ferred to the Justice Department 
for an FBI probe.

This faction, headed by Don^d 
C. Rarlck, McKeesport, Pa., edn- 
tender fbr the top union post held 
by President David J. Mc£>onaId, 
blamed two convention beating 
incidents on McDonald’s "goons.”

But McDonald, f i l in g  Rarick 
"an absolute confounded liar,” 
said he was 'aeliberately placing 
"two-bit politics” to provoke trou
ble and attract attention.

Rarick claimed his "organiza
tion for membership rights” is 
seeking to restore democracy to 
the union and he said the conven
tion is atacl^ed with union pa>ToU 
men loyal to McDonald.

Rarick was himself beaten yes
terday in a  fracas near the Atlan
tic City convention hall as a man 
Identified as George Elliott, a 
Beeaemer, Ala., union staff repre
sentative, got a bloodied nose.

Scores of delegates to the con
vention pushed and shoved around 
the participants. Many were 
floored before order was restored.

In a similar incident, a Rarick

vention halt Monday. Both sides 
blamed .the other for starting the 
trouble and . there seemed no way 
to ascertain which was right, 

Secretary'of Labor Jame^ P. 
Mitchell, whose department en
forces the nmion riwmber demo
cracy guarantees-df the Landrum- 
Grlfhn Iaw,.^unrder Whilih it is pos
sible to void convention proceed-

(CJoatbiiied on Page Eight) .

Air 29 Aboard 
trilled in Crash 
Of Marine DC6

State New$ 
R ounjh ip

D ^ o c r a t  . R a p s  

Rnd of Counties

Naha, Okinawa, Sept. 22 (4>>— 
A 4-engine U.S. Marine transport 
plane carrying 29 persons crashed 
into the sea today 180 miles 
southeast of Okinawa. A U.S. de
stroyer which reached the site 
said it had found no survivors.

Thei DC6 Marine aircraft was 
carrying 23 passengers and a 
crew of six from Atsugi, Japan, 
to Subic Point, Philii$pines, when 
it reported an engine afire and 
said it was ditching.

Cmdr. John P. Crosby, opera
tions officer of Naha Naval Air 
facility said the carrier- (Jriskany 
reported:

"Tlibre are a lot bf bodies in life 
jackets and the destroyer Perkins 
is picking up bodies. 'Diere are a

(Cofltiaued OB Page Eight)
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Nixon Says Kennedy 
On ^Surrender’Gourse

Bn Route with Nixon, Sept. 22bmeant to infer that Kennedy "is
(if). — Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon's attacks on his Democrat
ic presidential rival sharpened - to
day with the charge th a t . Sen. 
John F. Kennedy unknowingly 
espouses a course inviting “sur
render” or even war.

Thit summed up the final count., 
down bn his effort to get this cam- 
pagin missile off the ground in a 
day of speeches—and a news ,con
ference—which had newsmen puz
zled about how hard he was hit- 

. ting at his target.
’Die Republican nominee flies 

today to St. Joseph, Mo., for a 
speech before flying on to speeches 
In Illinois, at Sullivan (4:15 p.m.), 
and Rockford (9:30 p.m.).

At Fort Wayne, Ind., yesterday 
the Vice President said that, in 
deahng with a man like Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
when you ms/k« a concession with
out getting one, "You work to
ward the cause ol surrender."

n ils  was in connectimi with 
Kennedy’s remark that President 
Eisenhower might have voiced re
grets to Khrushchev over the U-2 
spy plane incident in an effort to 
save last spring’s Paris summit 
conference from coltapse.|

Nixon amplillM his ease’ later at 
Louisville by adding:

~ - "When you’re dealing with a 
dictator you must hever make 
concessions, without getting some
thing in return because that is hot 
the road to peace. It is the road 
to surrender, or even to war-” 

Nixon backed away from the 
full implicatiems of these speeches 
a t a subsequent news conference 
In Springfield, Mo. Asked if he

A u t o p s j^Ordered 
O n/C ^l^en Girl of 
N.Y. Cafe Society’

Houston, Tex., Sept. 22 (JPj— 
Houston police waited today for 
results of an aiitop.sy to tell thran 
what killed Mrs. Diane Graham, 
once called the "Golden (3irl of 
Cafe Society” in New York.

The nude body of' the 29-yebr- 
old model was .found by police in 
her apartment Tuesday night. Sbe, 
had lived here two years.

In the apartment at the time 
were Dr. WilUam W. McClellan. 47, 
and two attorneys. On the advise 
of the lawyers McClellui refused 
to answer police questions.

Chester! J. Brew of "Dtttoit, 
Mich., told reporters by telephone 
that Mrs. Graham "wtM his daugh
ter, Mary Lou. He said she wsa 
known an Diane Harris and Uvgd. 
In New York at one time. .-..'Aps* ;

In 1MI3 Diane Harris, then 31, 
was held In custody under $25,000 
bail in Ne# York as a  material' 
witness In the Mickey Jelke vlee 
■ase: She did. not appear at the

fOMrtiMtS m  Page Mis) > .

espousing a surrender policy for 
the Soviet Union.” Nixon replied.

“Absolutely not. Mr. Kennedy 
didn’t know what he was espous
ing.”

He went on to ssy that Ken
nedy Vould oppose surrender to 
the Russians "just as strongly as 
I would.” ■ '*

But, he said, "because of per
haps lack of understanding and 
experience he was naive in mak
ing a suggestion that I think 
would have led to exactly the 
the thing that he would have been 
just as strongly against as 1 am.” 

Kennedy, he said, “really didn’t 
know, in my opinion, what he was 
saying and the Implications of

(OontlBued on Page Nine)

Norwichi Sept. 22 (/P)—̂ The 
Democratic state administra
tion was criticized last night 
by one of its own party mem
bers for leading tlie figrht to 
abolish Connecticut’s three 
centuries’ old county system.

"I am a Democrat," said James 
W h a 1 e, n..', Bridgeport, "but the 
Democratic leaders made a ter
rific mistake when the.v decided to 
end county government.

"It was an important function of 
Connecticut government and its 
end will cost the state a lot of 
money." ,

Whalen spoke at the last meet
ing of the Connecticut Association 
of County Commissioners. He is 
its chairman and has been a county 
commissioner for 10 years.

The Democratlc-contrqlled 1959 
Legiislature ordered abblition of 
the county aystern at the end of 
this month.

Whalen 200 persons at
tending the m e e t i n g  that the 
syatem’a Idemise takes government 
one, etep further from the people 
“abd that Is not good,” he said.

tVUl Affect Voting
New Haven, Sept. 22 (d»)—Both 

candidates for U.S. representative- 
at-large agree that the religion of 
Sen. John F. Kennedy may have an 
effect on the voting in Connecti
cut.

However, neither Frank Kowal
ski, the Democratic incumbent, 
nor former Rep. Antoni E. Sad- 
lak. the Republican candidate, said 
in a television debate (Channel .8,
effikst might be.

KouWlski, Meriden, said religrioh 
was k "quiet spectoi;” in the elec
tion in Connecticut this year. Sad- 
lak, RockvlUe, akid the question of 
religion was first bought up in 
H ^ fo rd  Sept, fl by Sen. Lyndon 
B.‘ Johnson. Democratic candidate 
for vice pretddent.

Like the Democratic president-, 
ial candidate. Kowalski and Sad- 
lak are Roman Catholics.

Aide to Sixon Unit
■Hartford. Sept. 22. Aliy. 

Igor Sikorsky Jr. . toJay v̂ jaa 
named executive secretary of the 
Connecticut Vi.tintee-s for Nixon- 
Lodge, an organization designed 
to recruit'Inde ,'e .cifiit ind Demo
cratic voters in s'jppL>rt of the 
GOP ticket.

In announc<’ig ‘he apDoiiilment, 
Tneodore S? Rys.i of Shsrun, 
chairman of th i'group.' said that 
Sikorsky wil, ass;it him m all

Defies Reds toYIelp 
Insure UN’s Futui^

President Elsenhower speaks at the UN General Assembly meeting in New York this morning. 
Interested llstehcrs. both with serious expressions, are Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev and Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro. (AP Photofax).-

Brazil for UN 
Fund of Arms 
Slash Savings

United Nations. N.Y., Sept. 22 i/P) 
—Brazil proposed today that the 
nations of the world set up a sys
tem fbr pooling savings on arms 

WWHC-’r v r  -lart>’)d iliit^^  and depositing them -thto

phases' of the campaign.
.Sikor.-iU;,' was stete 

the Youth for Eiseiihower

a U.N. international development 
fund.

Brazilian Foreign Minister Hor- 
acio Lafer, opening the policy de
bate of the I6th U.N. General As
sembly, called on the assembly to 
set up a special U.N, conference 
for adopting such a system.^ 

Brazil, by tradition, is the first 
speaker in U.N. Assembly debate. 
Lafer spoke in a curtain ral.ser to 
the address by President Eisen
hower. J

Lafeifrecalled the words of Bra
zilian President Juscelino Kubit- 
schek that only economic develop
ment can consolidate peace among 
nations, and added:

"The world spends at least $100 
billion per year on armaments, 
while the industrialized countries 
have in their last 10 years spent 
about $40 billion on aid, assist
ance. investments, and so forth 
for the underdeveloped areas of 
the world.” '

He said it was unrealistic to
hairman of i ethat armaments, garrisons

and

(ConUniMd on Page Eight)

Work, Sacrifice, Discipline

Sen. Kennedy Outlines 
6-Point Farm Program

Sioux Falls, S.D., Sept. 22 (J^—^can farmer Is “tired of grandiose
Sen. Join F. Kennedy today out
lined a 6-poinL farm . program of 
‘■'work and sacrifice and discipline.” 
—a program he said is aimed at 
"bringing good incomes and a de
cent standard of living to all our' 
farmers.’’, ..

In the first major, agricultural 
speech of his presidential' cam
paign. the Democratic nominee 
pledged as the keynote of his plsn 
the securing of full parity of in
come "for farmers.

He defined that as incoine which 
gives average producers a return 
on their invested capital. labor and 
management equal to -that which 
ai'milar—or comparable—resources 
earned In no-farm employment.

Kennedy's long awaited program 
dealing with one of the major is
sues of the campaign was aet forth 
in a speech prepared for the na
tional plowing qontest. His Repub
lican rivaL 'VTce; President Richard 
M- Nixon Is scheduled to discuss 
his farm program here tomorrpw.

Qpeaking of hU plan, Kennedy 
declared;

“It makes no vague promises 
that can be interpreted different 
waya. U makes no pledge.that I 
cannot or that the piibljc interest 
would not perrpit. It gives you no 
kssurance that you can have' high 
incomes and unlimited prdduction; 
and ho controla without regard to 
the taxpayer!, j  ■
• "Rather It la a program which 

wyi take work and sacHfice and 
discipline but It is, I'belilm .in al| 
sincerity, an honest program. . . 
and It will be an effiectlxe pro
gram.”
, Hitting at Republican farm pol

icy under the Eisenhower adminia* 
tratloa,’Kaiuiady said tha Amari-

promises and unfilled pledges 'and 
remedial gimmicks.”

With the' Democrats seeking to 
increase their election gains of re
cent years in the farm* heartland 
of the nation. Kennedy set forth 
this program:

T'. Full parity of income for 
farmers in line with,Kennedy’s def
inition of the concept. He cplled it 
a concept which strikes 
heart of the fanners’ pn 
One which “does not concern itself 
directly or solely with prices— 
with what the farmer receives—but 
with his net Income, his return, 
the’onlv, figure which is meanihg- 
ful in determining his standard of 
living—particularly in this year of 
cros's-^pri^ Squeeze."

In ' discussing this point Ken
nedy made no 'mention of (1)̂  
Democratic p a r t y's platfotm 
pledge to seek a return to 90 per 
Cent of parity for basic commodi
ties. Thqt pacity concept—now on 
a-flexible rather than a rigid baaia 
—̂Is the yardstick used to measure 
farmers’ costs in a prosperous pe
riod, in relation to the price of 
things they buy.

2: Achievement of parity of in
come primarily through supply 
management of crops—what Ken
nedy described as “ adjustment of 
supply: to demand a t jiarlty j In
come price's." He said government 
purehaaes and loans would be nec
essary on' some tommodltlea at 
certain times to supplement this 
progriwi of supply nuuiagemen.L

3.' Use of the farin'ers' exces
sive productive capacity to feed, 
the hungry knd under-nourir/ed 
here ,and abroad. ,

and armies can be done away 
with. But-he added the arms race 
can be brought to a halt by apply
ing resources saved to economic 
development.

’’Why then, not adopt in a spe
cial conference a system whereby 
the powers would pool their sav
ings effected by arms reduction 
and turn them into a United Na
tions international development 
fund?”

He said an accumulation of 
funds through decreases in expen
ditures for arms, linked with a 
percentage of resources, that more 
highly developed countries could 
loan to the fund, "would instill 
life into the field abandoned and 
forgotten by the world bank.”

Wants Red China in UN

By RBLMAN MOIUN
United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 22 (JP)—President Eisenhower 

today flung a forfnidable challenge at Soviet Premier NBcits 
S. Khrushchev; To work primarily through the United Na
tions in attacking the world’s most dangerous problems and 
thus ‘‘build a structure of a true world community.”

The President dared the USSR to join in an immediate re
sumption of di^rmanicnt talks, with the aim of serappin|r 
all nuclear weapons while U.N. inspection m ^es sure that 
Outer Space will not be used for war.

Representatives of 96 member nations of the U.N., in a 
historic General Assembly session, listened sobOrly aa the 
President, in a firm and confident voice, pronounced U.S. in
tentions. He challenged Khrushchev, who listened intently 
with earphones:

To work for peaceful change in a swiftly changing world, 
with the U.N. in the guiding role.«! '7 ;

To guarantee that Outer Space will not be used fpr niMS 
destruction. ’

To avoid claiming sovereignty over celestial bodies. The 
USSR has already planted a Soviet flag by rocket on the moon.

To resume immediately the efforts to reach agreement* 
on arms control..

To launch a food for peace program throughout the world.
To give substantial help to the emerging new nations of 

Africa, under the U.N. and to other developing nations. -
/A m ong Eisenhower'* listener* 
many were aware of the role-the

Tito Urges Neutrals 
Help End Cold War

United Nation*, N.V.. Sept. 22,<, would recognize Red China'* right
(JPj—President Tito of Yugoslav!* 
called on the noncomm+tted coun- 
triea In the United Nations, to 
play a greater role in ending the 
Cold War.

Demanding peaceful coexistence 
in a world threatened by big pow
er conflict, the Yugoslav chief of 
state said "we are attaching par
ticular importance to the con
tribution that the so-called hon- 
committed'countries can make to
ward the betterment of interna
tional relations and as to the great 
role that the United Nafion.s can 
and should play in this respect.’’

Speaking immediately after 
Pre.sident Eisenhower,^ "rito an
nounced that his country gave full 
and complete support to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev’s disarma- 
ment program unfolded a year ago 
in the U.N. General Assembly.

Tito also w;as the first Lo raise 
the question of Red China’s ad
mission to the United Nations.

Early in his lengthy statement 
he said he hoped that the U.N'.

(Um « m  ra f«

o .

News Tidbits
Cullied from  AP W ires

Crown Prince Akihito and Prin
cess Miohiko of Japan left today 
for a good will tour of the United 
States . . . Neutralist Premier 
Prince Souvanna Photima. of Laoa 
announced government forces un
der the comman<  ̂ of Paratroop 
Capt. Kong Le captured the anti
communist %ase of Pakaane, 100 
mllesieast of the Laotian capital.

New York' Times lost an effort 
to delay until January the trial of 
three libel suits pending against 
It in connection with an adver
tisement dn the student demon- 
atcptions at'A labam a State Col
lege for Negroes . . . Communist 
China, alreadji faring a  food 
shortage because of floods, drought 
and insect plagues, has been 
warned.to prepare for unseaeOnA 
able frqpts and an early wiitter.|

Successful firing of the flfisi 
Blue Hcout rocket has buoyed^lti 
Force hopes of developing an in*< 
expensive, nwlU-purpose space 

,vshicle within o  year. . . c Soviet 
newspaper readers were tbld to
day Nikita B. Khrushchev is the 
star of the UaMed'Natioiui show.

A Qraonbay,^ Wls., who
served seven years on a.second 
degioe murder charge shot and 
killed two women ' and a har- 
teader laaf night, then aceidenUi- 
ly ihot hldunlf.

F B I Discloses 
Ransom Bid in 
Coors Slaying

Denver, Sept. 22 (/P)—Million
aire Adolph Coors III was kld- 
n a p ^ , shot twice in the back and 
his TOdy thrown on a mountain 
uaah  dump by an abductor who 
deniftnd6d a half million dollam in 
ransom.
• A report released by . the FBI 
late yesterday hinted that the 44- 
yc?r-old brewer was dead by the 
time a typewritten note demand
ing the $500,000 for hia return 
p - l “ elivered to his'fsLmily. No fl- 
haljcon‘-ct.w a* made with the 
kidi)aper, however.

The FBI made public the report 
in lannounclng' its withdrawal 
^om the caae. which began with 
Coora diaappearance Feb. 9.

Hoover aald In 
Washington no federal statutea 
apparwtly were involved. He said 
the ,PBJ la continuing lie search 
for Joseph Corbett Jr., 31, as' a 
fugitive from Juatice.

Denver radio atatlon KICN aald 
today it hkd "extremely reliable in- 
formationb that Corbett boarded a 
^eighter in ...the Atlantic City, 
N.Y., area and was known to have 
Jumped ship at Melbourne, Aua- 
tralla, and fled Into the Interior of 
the country.

The station would not reveal the 
source df its informstion. The FBI 
said it had no comment. Local au
thorities said they had no Infor- 
**î t®J* regarding the report.

Corbett lived here for 3% yeara 
After escaping from a.Callfdmla 
prison where )ie was serving' a 
sentence for murder. The FBI 
never ha« linked him officially, 
with the Coors ceae,' bilt It dis
closed yesterday he;

Boasted to atwbclates before 
Coors' disappearance that ‘Tm 
carrying o\if one big lob which 
^11 get me between •  half and 
one mllllhn dollora. I've been plan
ning It for more than |wo yeara 
now, vid when 1 pull It off I’m go

to a seat in the U.N.
In other statements he at

tacked what he called the revival 
of militarism In West Germany 
and called for an end to the five 
year war in Algeria.

The Yugo-alav chief, wearing a 
dari< blue suit with a square
shaped white handkerchief in his 
breast pocket, told the Assembly 
he had come to the U.N. for the 
first time "to contribute as much 
as possible to the easing of world 
tensions and to express our belief 
that the llth  hour has struck to 
embark oh' a new constructive 
course in international relations.” 

Before the session began, Tito 
and Khnishchev met face to face 
for the first time in the assembly. 
They chatted and marched to tdieir 
seats in the assembly. Tito Oat 
directly behind Khrushchev In a 
rear row as Eisenhower spoke.

Kluushohev complained to Tito 
about his being confined tq̂  Man
hattan.

Speaking in Ruaaian, Khrush
chev said:' ”I have a small terri
tory, so 1 have to came out (in 
the corridors) to take a walk.” 

The meeting in the corridors 
may have been a coincidence, but 
the general' impreaslon w as' that 
it had ‘•'■een-prearranged. - 
. Continuing his c o m p l a i n t s ,  

Khrushchev told Tito:
"They shout and shout (the dem

onstrators) and now I recognize 
the same voices. .This ia deca
dence.”

(Centthued OB JPaga^Elght)

Giri, 9, O le d  
As Castro Men 
Battle Rivals

New York, Sept. 22 (JP)—A'P- 
year-ord Venezuelan girl, struck in 
the back by a stray bullet! In a 
fight between supporters and op- 
ixinents of Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro, died today at IBt 
Claire's Hospitsl.
. The girl. Magdalina Ufdonato of 
Caracas, was dining with her 
tourist parents in a restaurant 
yesterday when a gong of Castro 
sympathizers burft In. An anti- 
Castro, Louis Rodriguez, 25, was 
wounded in the shoulder.

Beer bottles flew, fists swung, 
snd tables and chairs were over
turned during the melee. I t was 
Touched off after a pro-Costro 
maq sighted five anti-Castro men 
who came in to order sandwiches 
at (he, el : Prado Restaurant, on 
8th Avenue near 5Ist Street.

A man was arrested today in 
connection with the, free-fop-all, 
and another man woa being sought 
a., the actual gim-wielder.

The pro-Caatto man used a 
telephone lit the restaurant, and 
minutes./later abhut a doa«>n ad- 
herentf of Caatrq appoored—and 
the battle began.

Rodriguez, wbolM wound was 
hot serious, listed his homo as 
Brooklyn, ’ Two other onti-Chtftro 
victims who reqillred hospital 
treatment weV« Ftoncisco Pereira 
ond-|lumi>erte Trlona, both’'23,

So'viet Union had played in ag
gravating tensions .In Africa 
through its activities In the tur
bulent, newly, Independent O>ngo.

Atf enthusiastic burst of ap
plause greeted the President as 
he entered he hall from the rear 
of the podium. Yugoslavia’s Com
munist president, Tito, and even 
Fidel Castro, Yankee-hating Cu
ban premier, joined in the ap
plause. but Khrushchev and hla 
foreign minister, Andrei A.. Gro
myko, did not. EJisenhOwer 'waved 
hia-hoods, -frinnlngr and bowed to 
the aasemblanes of world leaden 
and diplomats.

Eisenhower was the first chief 
of a major power to address the 
16th assembly session. Khrush
chev delivers hi* major address 
tomorrow, almost a year to the 
day after he broached his block
buster- total world disarmament 
proposal to the assembly during 
his visit to the United States.

The President laid down a broad 
program through'which the na
tions of the globe might work 
through their world organization 
in "joint endeavors to create a 
better future for our world,”

"■We must guard Jealously 
against those who, in alternating 
moods, look upon the United Na
tions was not conceived a | an 
Olympian organ to amplify the 
propaganda tiinea of individual na- 
tiohs."

As the President spoke, Khrush
chev occasionally made comments 
to Gromyko. Khrushchev himself 
is said to have some soi^ of "dra
matic new proposal” to make to
morrow.

T^e hall was Jammed with dlp- 
lomata and correspondents from 
all over the worid. TTiere was no 
space for the public, which ia 
barred from U.N. grounds for se
curity reasons. Among the as
sembly listeners were, a dbze’n 
heads of government.

In effect, the assembly had be
come a sort of forum at the sum
mit—though not quite the summit 
conference of all U.N. nations 
which Khnishchev had sought. 
There are no plana for Elsenhower 
and Khrushchev to meet, although 
the Soviet leader may confer even
tually with Britain'a Prime Minis
ter. Harold Macmillan, who is ex
pected next week.

Throughout Eisenhower’s ,41- 
minute address,. Khrushchev lis
tened with the utmost attention. 
He blinked rapidjy. but at times 
deemed frozen into motionlessness. 
Ups piKSsed together, hands folded 
in his lap.

When the President mentioned 
tha Incident of the U.S. RB-47 
plane which Washington says was

/

Nikita Due 
In Havana
Havana, Sept. 22 (IP)— R̂0i> 

ports recurring here aay Nl'* 
kits S. Khrushchiev’s liner Bol* 
tika may bring Fidel Castro 
and East European oatelllta 
chiefs on a Cuban 'voyage fttxn 
New York. .

Sources close to the CaatrO 
government soy .that details 
of a Khrushchev visit to Cuba 
when the Soviet premier leave* 
New York already ore woriied 
out. Official spokesmen refuse 
to confirm such plane.

Khrushchev himself admit
ted to reporters yesterday ha 
Intends to visit Chiba "os soon 
as we come to terms with Fidel 
Castro about the travel Ume."

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

CLEMENTS FIGHTS TAX CASE 
Washington, Sept. 32 (flV-Th* 

Internal Revenue Service om- 
tenda Earle C. Clemente, former 
Demoeratto Senator from Keii- 
tocky and one-time governor of 
that state, fUed fraudulent In
come tax retuma for the yeara 
1948 ^through 1856. I t keeks 
$291,389 from him. In addltlMMl 
taxes and penaltlea. Clements, 
who Is now coordinator of Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s cnmpnlgn 
for the rice presidency, denlee * 
the allegations Mid boa taken 
the cose to the U;S. TOx OooH, 
The Revenue Service’s oonten- 
tione and Clements’ rejection of 
them came to puMlo light with 
the former Senator’s move into 
the court.

PARMALEE CITES OBSTACUBS 
Hartford, Sept. 22 (Jf)—  Atlff. 

Richard C.- Pormalee of Dnr- 
hiun, under cross exomtaotlMl 

. today in his Income tax trial 
cited many "obstacles.’’ petoennl 
and otherwise for not filing n -  
turns. The 47-yeor-oId former 
Middlesex County Pnbllo De
fender and prominent ctrie’aad 
poUticdl leader come under Sin 
from Asst. U.S. Atty. W. Patti 
Flynn.

(4 I t t f a n M a ) I
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Court D r b p s  
Kidnap Charge

New York, Sept. 23 (JP>—A  fel- 
only court, mogiatrate hot dia- 
tniaeed a kidnapilng charge 
against t a Greenwich, Conn., psy
chiatrist that stemmed .from the 
removal of a young woman to a 
hospital for mental tekte.

The peychlatriat. Dr. Roy Craig, 
was' accused by If lea Joanne Pa
tricia Warner of Manhattan.

The woman’s mother, Mrs. 
Aileen Warner of Doubling Rd., 
Greenwieh, tbld Mogiatrate. Neil 
P. BottigUeri ycatefday she 
hod given Craig 'permission to ex
amine her doum ter and toko hor 
to a  hospital for trsatm sat Mra. 
Warner said her daughter was in 
nead of psychiatric hialp.

Oaig'a attorney said that if 
avdry j^yohifltriflt was oub^iot ta  
orreit ooeb tlma ha bod a  peraffn

(4

BANK WORKER ARRESTED 
New Haven, Sept. 32 (il>-Jlhn 

FBI announced today the arreafl 
of James Pool Catania, 24, •  
bonk employe, on ctaugea of artis- 
Mplylng 887J1T In bonk fotata 
liie  FBI eoM Catania,' of West 
Haven, drew a check In Hm$ 
amount against the Fliot N«ar 
Haven National Bank Sept, K 
using a flctilloua name. |

TWOi t r a in s  COIXCDB 
Morrisonrilie, HL, Sept. II'IdR 

-nAt leaet 10 cars of UM 
bosh BoUroad’r  Btoehlrd , M a- 
senger train were reported Us 
have left the tracks today aaS 
overtnmed foUowlag n boUMott 
with a local freight. Injnilaa 
were reported. Sheriff HamM 
Whitten of adjacent Montgatti- 
ery County sold all nvalhMa 
ambulanoeo have beiM rtmuniii 
ed to the scene e f tae danD« 
meat la this tiny eentral m ta ltt 
town.

FBI rCGinVBCAVOTP.
Waahtagtoa, Sept. 22 

BtattleyWmaii 
of the PDFS 
wan amatad la 
aarty today, the <
.'BMafl attaostttBaiE 
foglttva tsaa ttidsd to 
'waatsd list ~

tor
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C oven try

‘Meet the Candidates’ Night 
Scheduled by LWV Sept, 29

■nia Coventrj' of Women**' The L,e»gue hacks no one l̂ ndi-
'Voters will aporiaor a "Meet A'onrl vidnal or political party,
Candidates" session at R p.m. Sept 
20 at ftobertapn School.

The candidate!* are Mrs. Mil
dred C. Hlltgeh. (D i, Harr>- A. 
Jackson (R l, R e p ..^ p h cr i L,oy- 
jsiin, incumbent (Di and former 
Rep. Royden. F. .Smith S i v i R ' .  
Each wiil speak for 10 minutes.

Mrs.
Honeycomb stressed. I t  ur)fes 
everyone to vote and to be active 
in the party of his choice.

Tlie l>apue wishes lo  remind new 
re.sidents in town of the following 
sessions for making nets’ voters: 

Saturday. 10 am . to (! p.nn 
-North Coventry firehoiiae;

Oi l. I. 9 A:m. to 6 p.m.. SouthThere will he a nue.stion and an:- -
awer period following the talKs.,.. ; 8 > m ,. North

The League will urge a j‘ C " ' ' i Moventry-firehouse. .
entr>- voters to attend and bring j will-be a special SSssion-
tn questions they might have foi ; 2 p.m, to^-S p.m. Nov. 7,
the candidates. , ( nmlted^lo those whose rights tna-

Mis.s Hilda M. Keller, rliairmao 
Of the voter's service romniittef' 
Cl the League, is ui charge of the 
meeting. ,  .

Mrs. John Hoiieycornh. p'resuieiit 
of the League, has emphasized the 
League is a non-parti.san organiza
tion. The purpose of the leagiri in 
this, o r .an y  other cledion year. 
Is to bring is.sues ori •holli sides 
to the public, to urge every per- 
» n  to register as s voter and to 
s*ote.

4lire  a f t e r  O c t . I .'i, ‘ " ,
P.eqiiiienients to become s voter 

are: 21 years of Sge, s rcsideht .pf 
Connedticiil for one year and Cov  ̂
entry for aix months. Citizenship 
papers must be pre.sented by those 
of foreign birth. •

Library Notes
The Porter Library .\ssn. board 

m' directors hss voted to purchsse 
filing cablniets needed for csta- 
logiiing the hooks here. ,

A committee has been named to

I
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CAMPAIGN COMMENTS
By YOUR DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES . . .

.K JI. .MOR 
ro L L E U i;

For
MAN-

( ’HFSTKR
By

Mark 
Kravitr 

nemocraftr 
f'sndldalr 

for the 
Board of 

ratiieation

NO KASV 
DECISIONS

By
nieodore

Powell

IVmotTatic 
fandidate 

for the 
Board of 
Directors

An elected official may be call- 
A friend of mine has a son' who ,d upon to mske msny decisions, 

gradusted from high arhcol this 
* good' rfcordyear. The boy had 

In school hut he wss denied sd 
mission to the University of Con- 
nertlriit.

Vfhy?

Often he may later regret some 
of them or at least ask himself 
If he really made the right choice. 
How can you he certain? Most 
questiona of piihlic policy are not. 
matters of black and white. There 
Is iisiially advantage and disad-

President Jorgensen explained, 'Manchester
this week There Just i taxpsver'Charles Morriaon raised
enough room at t Conn fo rs ll  '" e  inoculations'

»r'Iii a P'lhlic hearing of the Board About TMO THOt .SANP q u a i l - D i r e c t o r s  1 was shocked to 
fled students were turned away , qqq students
this year. Manchester's ■ schools had not

"Why isn't something done?" 
my friend asked.

Well aomething can he done 
and we can do It right in our owti 
tow’n We can establish Man* hea
ter Junior College using our own 
high school biiilding.

Romethmg had heller he <lone 
— and very soon Within, the next 
ten years the college population

work on, tha ravtalon of the library 
association bylaws: Mrs. Harold 
Rumpus, chairman, htra. W alter S, 
Haven and Mrs. .George Jacquemin,

Mrs. Haven, librarian, reports flO. 
books requested by Mrs, Jean Gos- 
selin. Grade 4 teacher at Coventry, 
Grammar School, have been loaned 
for use by the.se pupils a t the 
school.

A total of 250 more books f6r 
circulation at the- schob! -library 
have been requested, and are being 
carded. They will be at the Jichool 
this W’eek.
X Tlie annual meeting Of the Por- 
te>.^lbrary Aaan. tyijl be Jield at 
8 ji.m. Monday at Coventry .Grange 
Hall on Rt. 44A to. hear reports 
and elect officers.

The Couples^ Club of the First 
Congregational'Church will have a 
potliick apd meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the F irs t Congrega
tional Church vestry. In charge of 
arrangements are Mr: aqd Mrs. 
Harmon N, Cochrane, Mr- and Mrs. 
Kenneth S. Lyon. Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Harry A, Ryan Jr . and Mr. and 
-Mrs. Frank R. Spencer. All foupies 
of the church are invited. . ' »

Miss Hilda M.. Keller haa been 
elected- president of the Fragment 
Society o f the .Second Congrega
tional Church., Others recently 
elected are: 'Vice president, Mrs. 
Charles Smith; secretary, Mrs. 
Harold Rumpus; treasurer, Mrs. 
Fred Giesecke.

Also, sunshine committee chair
man, Mrs. Stillman Hitchcock; 
missionary, Mrs, C. Irving I.«oni|s; 
friendly service comnalUfe, Mrs. 
Charles -Smith; dlrectres!\ Mrs, 
Gilbert H. Storrs, Mrs. Clara K. 
Edmondson, Mrs. Cecil Robertson, 
Mrs, .Smith and Mrs. Rumpus. The 
society meets the second and 
fourth .Wednesday of the month at 
the Church Community House.

Sailors Hngiored
Jam es A. Covell. son of .Mr. and 

Mrs I»u is Covell of Seagra’ve Rd., 
received a letter of commendation 
for maintaining the highest schol
astic average during recruit train
ing at the I.’.S. Naval Training 
Center, Great I^ikes, III.

Covell was also cited for out
standing qualities of leadership 
and initiative, "best expre.salng a 
high example to comrades In 
arms.” ..  ^

Graduated from recruit training 
two weeks ago. Covell is sched
uled to be assigned to Sonarman, 
Class A S<hool s t  Key West, Fla. 
He Is s graduate of Windham High 
School. .

Frederic A*. Denilng, son of Mrs. 
Bernard W. Gilbert of School St., 
who was also graduated from rc- 
criiii training at Great I-akes Na
val Training ( ’enter, .Sept, .3, was 
named tionornian of his roinpany. 
He was choaen on the ba.sia of 
"high initiative, outstanding mil
itary bearing, attention trtxpiily, 
Immaeulate appearanee at all 
times, and beeaiise he best ex- 
pre.saed a high example to com
rades in arms." , .

Deming. is also- a graduate of 
Windham Higli School, is sched
uled to attend Yeoman Class A 
School st Bainhridge, Md.

Regional 8

RHAM Census 
Reaches 597

received the full series of polio 
shots.

There were some who argued
that a local government body did 
not need to do anything I ’he 
.Salk vaccine • was available to 
anyone who wanted It, they said.

I did not agree. As public offi
cials we could not ignore public 
heallli problems. Rffectlve action, 
however, required - several steps. 
The Ilireclors obtained advice

Advertisement .
Clean range and fuel oil •—cour

teous service, McKinney Lumber— 
MI .3-2141 or Mf fl-4818.

ManchMter Evening H e r a l d  
<’ovenlr>- oorrespondent, Mrs. F. 
Pauline IJttle , telephone Pilgrim 
2-flSSI.

will be doubled and present (dana | from tlie Board of Health which
for .expanding college 
fall far short of the 
needs

The recent I^emricralic General 
Aseemhly passed an enabling set 
which authorizes local hoanlH of 
education to ptnvnle' a junior col
lege program. Tliq Slate Depai’l- 
menl of Rducsflon has snficipat

facilitiest siiggcsted that the Board of Rdtl-| 
expected I cation require earh student to ;

jliave polio inonilatlons The srhool | 
laiard wanted to do so but learn- , 
ed that It did not have the legal 
po-.ver nece.ssai'V •

Foi’lunaiely'’ ' 1 he .General As- 
seiiiblv was then in session. Rep- 
icsentalive Dsve Barry urged the 
Conimiltce on Piihiic Health to

ARTHUR DRUG 
FREE D E IiVERY

fl A.M to 10 P.M.

the growing demand and Iiaa I ,Vf.f,|,|n,prid „ hin giving school
done subtlantiai reseaicli and 
preparation. 13ie nepailment will 
make this infoniiatirm available 
and will provide fon,.sulling serv
ices to  any (ow-n considering s 
junior college program

The cost of such s program is 
estimated at J.hon per pupil an- 
nuall.v. I»ca l students may tie 
charged a fee nol to ex( eed ad- 
ministrstlve and inairuriional 
costa fttudenta from out o f . town 
may ha charg'ail -a fee wiiich 
would also include some part of 
the cost of operation and main
tenance of the .factliiiea. -

Mv friend's probrem of bow In 
(^ Ijre  a college^ opportunity for 
his sOrJ s not hiji alone We know 
that st legst 2.000 other Connei ■ 
tieut fsmili?i*x!'bsre that prohlctn 
right igow. 'Th^-«iiiianoj' will get 
fer .worse befoir K gets belt'i 
Unlesa iocal public iiOif.ials sltow 
some Energy and m ilislne" Mans- 
more thousands of qualiOed .-.wmg 
peoplefwii! find tlie college door 
closed jin their far e ,

I hope that in Maniheslei we 
emn look ahsTld. tVe.iinnw’ what 
the ^lt'lre demand w-ill 'h* I> is  

' art no'* ! > ' s stall planning s 
junior college for Manchester.

i.

tioards aulhonlv to require polio 
shots for all pupils. Tills was done 
and the bill became law. T3ien the 
.Manchester Board of Rducstlon j 
voted that all pupils had to be I 

■inociilaleil against polio unless ex-| 
1 fused for medical Or religious res-'.
, sons j

Tlie Board.Of Dltectofs then sr-| 
langeil ihsi prilio shots w'ould he 
given at the .Munii’lpsI Building. 
Hundreds of parents and s<-hooI i 
rlutdren turned mit. The progra.m.j 

■it seemed was a succesa:—
Then one inothfr and father! 

proii'sfed They did not, want their 
trhildren tn he -given the Salk vac
cine Ttiev were rstionsl. respon- 
sih!#* people; hut they had no 
falili in 1 lu- vaccine. ,

Tiiere weie aeveial days of dif- 
.flcultv II seemed ttiat their c h il- . 
dien would he kept out of school, ( 
-]’he pHieiit- lum ever, after dis- j 
tiission wilh ilie school hosrtf and 
after prs'. erful leflei tion. chnclud-’ 
ed that thev.would file a'w-ritten; 
sisiement lhal their objections j 

a religious hssis.' "This <*x-: 
cu.aeTtxthe fhil'lr-en from* having; 
the tnorTiiglifiTis ' ' . i

It v.as' SM-xjni idenl lhal com-^ 
pellerl an electelt-..f^icial to ask ; 
himself Verv serirmaly If he had ! 
done the riglit tiling 'l1t« regu ls-' 
ti'on had placed those psriholfi  ̂ in ( 
s very diffirult position, WitluTut^ 
doubt., it caused them some" dlffl- 
riill sotil-seilrrhing Wss It right 
to use the power of law In such s 
w-sv’’ '
,, When I 1 hr,light shout the prob
lem SS| faced hv those parents, 1 
felt uncnmfortshle '

In .July howeyei;. the reports 
cs/ne in of the polio outbreak In 
Rhode Island Even > l  some dis- 
tsnee you could sense the fear 

’that parents In that aj-es were 
suffering. "For goodness’ a«ke’’ 
mv wife exclaimed .'’w’hy didn't 
Ihev have their children Inocu
lated?'”

Why didn't lli'ey 7 ’t
A headline In this newspaper 

earlier this'month stated "A LL 
flTUDENTR HERE HAV’E  POLIO 
SHOTS, ' —

There was some 'comfort '  for 
me m that headline. ’ .

When ,we. pushed to have all 
Manchester children protected 
agamat polio, X think **'e did the 
right thing.

Keep up the gorAl workil-

CHILD CARE 
CENTER

OAK LODGE MOTEL
l,ocated at 257 Tolland Tpke., 

Manchester

Hours: 6;.10 A..M. to 5:.30 P.5I. 
a Children n lll be taken 

for split aesatona a 
Call Ml 0-4578

The opening day ennoUraent at 
RHAM High School was 607, 
Principal Aram Damarjian told 
the Regional 8 Board of Education 
last night. By district tow'ns, there 
are 210 . stu'ejents from Andover, 
212 from Hebron and 175 from 
Marlborough..

By- grades the enrollment is: 
Grade 7. 143; Grade 8, 113; Grade 
9, 111; Grade 10, 99>Grade 11, 64; 
and Grade 12, 67.

The, teaching staff »is complete 
except for a part-time teacher in 
the commercial department w’here 
there has been an excessive en
rollment in T.vplng I. The board 
gave official approval last night 
to steps taken by Superintendente 
Charles Abell to complete the 
staff for the school opening. They 
approved the hiring of Mrs. 'Vlr- 
gima^Magee, science teacher, and 
Clifford White, mathematics teach
er. Whbt« will fill the vacancy 
causetl by tije  Sept. 1 resignation 
of Alberi Hadiglan.^ which the 
board accepted la'SF night. Hadl- 
gian is now- teaching In the Man
chester school system.

Robert Sernoffsky has accepted 
the post of guidance director, 
Abell told the board. Sernoffsky. 
White and .Mrs, Magee have .been 
on the staff at the school since it 
opened Sept. 7.

Damarjian announced that the 
custodial staff Is now complete 
w’ith the hiring of Zinowi, Mltzen- 
gcndler.

Donna Damaged Site
Site committee chairman Harry 

Hauck reported that It is not pos- 
liilble yet to assess the amount of 
damage to the seeding of the new 
ball field. Site w-ork on the field 
had been completed according to 
schedule. Sept. 2, and seeding wtis 
done by Sept. 9, three days before 
Donna blew in.

The board authorized the site 
committee to repair the storm 
damage to the seeding. The com
mittee Is expected to" present the 
estimated cost of a  track in the 
near future.

Concerning another area of dif
ficulty, Abell said pumps and mo
tors for the septic tanks are being, 
readied In Chicago and will be 
flown here as soon as possible. 
There will he a charge of $900 for 
the equipment and installation 
cost.

I'n the meantime pumps from the 
Hebron' Volunteer Fire Depart
ment are being iLsed to operate the 
tanka.

The board vyill meet again Oct. 
5 for a niri’iculum program 
planned by. Abell, and on Oct. 17 
for ll.s regular meeting. It will be 
host to the three elementan- school 
boards of the di.strict Oct. 10.
. Gorrtmlttee.a that will meet In 

the near'-fiitiire are the policy 
committee, the educational need.'t 
committee, and thj> maintenance 
check list committee W’hich was 
reactivated last night, Gbeck-Ilat 
committee meriibers are .John ,Yco- 
manfl, Rex Horroc’ks and Mrs. 
Clifford Wright.

V»-.Ag Center .Sought .Again 
The boaixi voted to reactivate its 

application to the State Depart
ment of Rdi'ication for a vocation
al agriculture center. I f  selected, 
the board would be reimbursed 
for the cost of building the cehter 
which would be available to vo-ag 
students from surrounding towns. 
Since the board had planned .on 
such a center originally, the indus
trial arts building was hot'bu ilt 
as pai't of the Initial construction, 
although plans were drawn by' the 
architect. Two senior high school 
classrooms now hoti.se the indus
trial arts department.

Board tucmbcr.s favoring the 
center said they saw- a nccal for a 
course which Abell said would ac
commodate both terminal stii-
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Sheinwold on Bridge
DONTT BEIsIEVX; (

DESPERATE FLA T  
By Alfred Sheinwold

It  Is seldom necessary to make 
a  desperate play for a  sJqm at-the 
second trick. Such do-or-dle at
tempts are saved for a later stage: 
If you are a  defender, give declar
er credit for the dhme good sense 
you would display. Don’t assume 
He is desperate a t the very start 
of the hand.

West opens the nine of spades, 
and dummy wins with the king. 
Disclarer next leada a club from 
dummy and puts up thq king from 
his hand-]

If West thinks his partner has 
the queen of .clubs, he- should win 
thie trick with the ace of clubs. 
But why would South be heading 
so dangerous a suit so early in 
the hand ?

It’s ju st' unthinkable, so West 
should refuse the club trick with
out giving the mhtter the slight
est thought. Refusing the trick 
is only half the battle; the ab
sence of thought Is Just aa im
portant.

South now haa 11 sure tricks. 
Should he try the diamond finesse 
or should he lead another club 
from the dummy in the hope that 
East has the ace 7

South will have no problem If 
West tips him off.’For example. If 
West takes the first' club trick. 
South Is compelled to try the dia
mond flnease. Likewise, If West 
goes into a long stew before re
fusing the club trick. South ehould 
kiiOw what Is going on. And it

July 1. The board voted to rehire 
Burns and Peterson as auditors, 
a t a fee of $800.

Abell read a report from Fire 
Marshal Donald Griffin of Hebron 
listing four violations. Three of 
these have been corrected, Abell 
said, and the solution of the 
fourth, concerning the location of 
propane tanka outside the build
ing, la being discussed with the 
supplier and the Are marshal.

Abell said he had held a con
ference with Damarjian, school 
nurse Mrs. Everett Stone, and 
Insurance agent William Maaon 
of Marlbofbligh on procedures for 
reporting accidents properly and 
devised a satisfactory system.

He said there w’as nox further 
information on a $25,000 suit 
brought for Laura Conderino who 
suffered a heel injury when struck 
by a projection cart.

A University of Connecticut 
physical education major, David 
Shea, will come to RHAM Mon
day to work with physical educa
tion director Clyde Washburn. 
Shea is slated to receive a Bache
lor of Science degree from UConn 
in January.

Mrs. Clifford Wright of Hebron, 
was named as the board's legisla
tive delegate to the Connecticut 
As.soclation of Boards of Educa
tion. Boat’d members were re
minded by chairman Clifton B. 
Horne of the PTSA meeting Sept. 
29 when ihey and the staff will be 
Introduced to the group. He urged 
all members to be present.

Abell .said the teachers' group 
will hold an organizational meet
ing tonight.' As soon as the staff 
elects its officers and names com
mittees, he said, they should con
sider the salary negotiations as "a  
cooperative thing with teachers 
and the board working things 
out," Horne urged that work 6n 
salaries be done early ' so that it 
does not all come at budget time, 
as in previous years.

The boat’d voted to have about 
600 copies of the 'superintendent's 
report for 19,59-60 printed. These 
will be given to students to take 
home and also mailed to those 
who have asked to be placed on 
the mailing list.

Manchester Evening Herald cor-
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Starts Tonight!
ALL IN COLOB!

Alsa Ladd
Don Msrra.T

‘ "ONE FOOT 
IN HF.LL”

Lee Bemick 
M ostr Cllfl

"WILD BIVEB"

dent.s and those who (might attend respondent. Mrs. Paul D. Pfan- 
the University of Connecii^Lul Col- utlehl, telephone Pilgrim 2-685«. 
lege of Agrii'Ulture. ~

'lYensurer John H, Yeoiiiaii.s of 
Andovel- reported a Biirplus of 
.$5,946.00 in ' Itie lp.59-60 budget 
was .sh<iwn at the completion of 
the audit. This included almost 
$2,000 over the original estimate 
of liiconie, mostly from state re
imbursement for the industrial 
arts program. About $4,000 re- 

' inained from unexpended appro-
! priations for supplies which were 
; approved but not ordere<i before

W h.lc  S u p p ly , lo p i

L9HCH HITS
WItH THERMOS

a Ideal to Take'lint Soup

Exciting designs for youngsters! 
Wild West, Knight in Armor and 

■ Pathfinder motifs. .Sturdy steel 
Kits-iiiith matching vacuum bot
tles that -four tike a pitCTer."

VOTE DEMOCRATIC LIGGETT REXALl DRUG
PARKADE--4D4 WEST MIDDLE Tf KE. 

FKEI 0 IUVERlr--M t t-2343

 ̂ i'-omeCs Visitations

Halle>'.s comet comes close to 
the earth ^vecy 75 years. It was 
recorded in Chma'in A.D. 66 and 
Chinese astronomers''alao observed 
it in A-D. 684 and 837.

?T£W LON Do
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOWi
Route 86—Hartford Road 

E xit 77, Connecticut Tpke.

Stock Car Racing

Saturday Night
8 RACES —  FEATURES  

POST TIME 8:30 P.M. 
Competition for Modified, 

Sportsmen, Non-Fords and 
.Bombers,— Free Parking, 

Adults $1.50—Kids 50c

EAST

ŴINDSOR
NOW
( OI.OR 
HI BT LANCA8TF,R AS

Pins ■ ^
Frssk Sinalrs , 

••JOHNNY CONCHO”

TOWOHTONLY
ONiON SOUP X 

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK  
OR RUMP STEAK 

ONION RINGS 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

B IL L
NEMEROFF'S

4-PlfeCE BAND

Walnut
RESTA U RA N T

7 WALNUT ST.
MI 9-8070

North dealer 
North-South mitierabie 

NORTH 
A A K 3 -  
V A K Q a 4
♦  A 7 5 
4b 8 3

WEST BAST
*  9 8 7 6 A 10  S 2
5  7 2 V 9 5 3
♦  10 4 4
4 b A I  10 5 * 9 6 4 2

SOUTH
♦  Q J 4
$9 1 10 6 .
♦  K J 8 3
♦  K Q 7

North Fjut Soirth Wert
1 $r Pass 2 NT Pass,
6 NT All Pass

Opening lead —  4i9

MATDnBR DAILY

E f I S T U J O O D

““ • • s r S A H e i R r '
WHEN WE MEET'
U Color aad CiaemsBeopa 

Shown liSMtU 
Also James Stewart

"THE MOUNTAIN 
ROAD"

l:25-«:Sa-ia:U

Sns.. "TH B  LOST WORLD”

South trlea the diamond finease It 
is sure to make the slam for him.

Dally Queatlon
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades — 9. 8 7 6 ; Hearts 
— 10 6 4; Diamonds — 10 6 4; 
Clubs — A J  10 6. What do you 
say?

Answer: Bid 1 NT or pass. This 
is a  borderline decision. Normal
ly, you need 6 points for a  re
sponse, but the A -J-10 Of a suit 
is worth as much as many a 6- 
point hand.. Bid with a good part
ner, pass with a partner who is 
unricillful or easily rattled.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.).

G rand  
■ O pening  

Saturday, Sept. M

TEEN
DANCE
8 - B A N D S - 8
PLUS GUEST STAINS 

7:30 to 12 
Admission 90e

HNAL ATTRACTION 
THISSEASONI
WORLD PREM IER  
NOW PLAYING—

“Happiness
Isn’t

Everything’”
SOMERS

STOCK THEATER
Route 20— Somers, Oorr. 

For Reservations Call 
Rlverview 9-4452 ••

G rand
O pening

Teen Dance
Friday, Sept 23

6-BANDAS
PLUS GUEST STARS 

7:30 to 11:30

KOSCIUSZKO
BALLROOM

1 Vernon Ave„ RoekviHt

S T A T E H I
EARLY BIRD 6<tc 

5 to 6 P.M.
FEA TU R E t o n ig h t  6:00-8:10 

FRIDAY EVENING At 6:80-9:80

—  sm@L
it / s a a a u o

m m o L
■di, SIU.4iei.4ZMt flUsBi.

I t  S T A n i h a s
AIJ40 a FI.A3I1NG YOUR WAY IN EAST5IAN C!01X)R:

E U S A ^ ^ R T IN ^ X U  In “PRISONER of the VOLGA”

TONIGHT and Every THURS.. FRI. and SAT. 
Your Host, MIKE STANKO, ProMnts for You—

THE VERSATILES
For Vibur Dining and Entertaining Pleasure!

##

O A K  GRILL, 30 O A K  STREET
NO COVER e NO MINIMUM • AMPLE PARKING

P A  I J K I • A 1 P  ( O  N O
B U R M S S t O E

IIUKNS'OE AVt r HTfO
ENDS-^  

TU ESDAY!
W O U TSTA N D IN G  I ALL  ^

lANA rUANfft f.f f
_  lO H N  <''AV. • d

Vortrait
$:10 6 :3 0 -1 0 :O D

Big Sho¥f$! Happy Timps!]

GERTRUDE G.-TYLER 
School of Dance

MANCHESTER 8 h 5 p |*ING PARKADE  
ROOM 376, REA R—AIR-CONd it io n ED STUDIO ^

—Announces— 
BALLROOM CLASSES for 

“TEENAGERS and ADULTS”
RegisterJNow! 

Phune MI S-bMQ

Regifitratioii alill OPEN 
for rU phafiefl of the dance

[ ^HIIDAY-SATURDAY.SUNfiAY

JAMES STEWART 
iKIM NDVAK I
IN 41FRE0  HITCHCOCKS |

VERTIBD'

| A ’

ROMANTIC RIGTI

The Tender
rnakiK otaaiciH ’im

■ f t u p

OAVIO eCUBTCWAl’HOtM
»CmsMAtccrt  iM ie coteei I

F B I  Discloses 
Ransom Bid in 
Coors Slaying

(OeatlBiMd 'trou Page One)

Ing to take off for some other 
country.”

Bought leg irons and handcuffs, 
10. months hefors the industrialist 
vanished.

Owned several weapons, aqd ex
plored mines, caves and shafts in 
the foothills area south and west 
of Denver.

The dump where Door’s cloth' 
Ing and bones were found Sept^ 
11 Is.'in the remote foothills area 
89 miles southwest of here.

Corbett abruptly left his Denver 
apartment oh Feb. 10, the day 
after Coors vanished

Tha ransom note was delivei;ed 
by special delivery to the Coors 
home in the Rocky Mountain foot
hills. It was mailed on Feb. 9, 
and was delivered only a few hours 
after Coors was abducted.
' - I t  instructed the family to pay 
$200,000 in $20 bills and $300,. 
000 in. other cucrency-^ll In old 
bills, not in consecutivs order. The 
kidnaper promised to release his 
victim wiUiln 48 hours of receipt 
of the money.

The liote Instructed the family 
to place a  classified ad for a trac
tor in a local newspaper when the 
money was ready. A  telephone 
call was to have advised the fam
ily on the next move.

The F B I said only that the ne
gotiations never were completed,

Court D r o p s  
Kidnap Charge

(OoDUnaed from Page One)

signed into a hospiUI, chaos would 
result ■

Miss W arner has said Craig ap
peared a t her apartment in Man
hattan on the night of Sept 10 ac
companied by several men in po
lice uniforms. She said Craig told 
her ho was to take her to a  hos
pital on her fatheFs instructions.

She said she had to go with the 
doctor to S t  liike’s Hospital, 
and that he trlM  unsuccessfully 
to get hef to sl^ 'voh m tary  com- 
mitmeiit ^lapers. \

Weavers Open Community Concert Series

Rock Salt Firms 
Ask $13 jtt Ton

The town wtH pay $15 a ton for 
the rocl5̂ salt it uses this winter 
on roada
.-'Trove bidders sll asked that 
price in bids submitted this week 
for. 300 tons. The bidders are 
Chemical Coip. of Springfield, 
Mass.; Cayuga Service, Inc., of 
South Lansing, N. Y .; and Inter
national Salt Co. of Clarks Siun- 
mit. Pa. ‘

The $13 price will cover salt 
delivered in car load to a railroad 
siding. An additional $3 a ton 
will M charged if the town asks 
for emergency delivery by truck 
to the gravel pit on Tolland Tpke.

Town officials are studying the 
bids.

The Weavers, ■who first made 
big time with their recording of 
“Goodnight, Irene,” will open the 
Community Concert season at 
Manchester High School Saturday, 
Nov. 5; at 8:15 p.m.

The folk singing group’ followed 
up its initidl success with ”'On Top
of Old Sm okey".  and “Kisses 
Sweeter Than Wine.” All three 
reco rd  sold inore than a million 
copies each.

More recently the Weavers’ long 
playing record, "Weavers A t Car
negie Hall,” has been a best sell-

th ef phonies in the country, will present^ 
the second concert in the 1960-61 
Manchester, concert series.

The orchestra is scheduled to ap
pear March 12. •

The Indiaqapolia Symphony is 
the orchestra which makea^a point 
of presenting new American com- 
poslUona, a t least 12 each season. 
The permanent' cond.uctor since 
1956 haa been. Izlef 1 '̂lomon, hold
er of the Aw'ard of Honor from the 
National Music C ^ncii

The Indianapolis Symphony Or
chestra, one of the tpp ten sym-

A date forjthe third concert, has 
not' yet been set, but the artists 
who will perform are pianist Eu
gene LJst and his violinist Carroll 
Glenn.

A fourth concert will be set 
later.

The Community (Joncert organ!' 
zation Is non-profit and operates 
on a budget determined by the 
number o f , subscriptions pur
chased during certain times of the 
year. The membership campaign 
in Manchester was held in Febru- 
ery.

AM ESITE  B LA C K  TOP

S E A L E R
MEETS FED ERA L and GOVERNMENT SPECIFICATIONS 

TAR GOATTNO FOR DRIVEWAYS AND 
PARKING AREAS—COST SURPRISINGLY LOW!

By C  G ILL
p h o n e  EVENINGS— m i  3-4362

CAMERAS
FILM —FLASH BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

Now In Stock the New 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

A-lOO Latex House Paint 

At The

W. H„ ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

“AT THE OREENV 

Open AU Day Saturday

S ^ O T i a r l l ^ s k ^
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Debonair^

a  tta c k  Suede 
e Black oî
, Blue Calf '

t '

The
Perfect

Versatile Pumps
• *

match for a busy Auturnn
Couturier 

Biack Suede '■ 
or : 

Black Calf

r
J -  ,  ■

Unbaliavabiy soft, light and supple, with

thdt famous Red Cross ft  that makes
. ■ 1*; *

. them feejl, every bit as beautiful as they 
look.

I3.&9

RiuldaUtched 
. Blgck qr 

Cognac

GOOD
GOVERNMENT

MANCHESTER
B ring  Dasvn The C u rtin  

On The DemoensHe
**ayic emeus'*

%

P u t A n  End To  Th e  C are fre e  Bond and  Borrow.J

Philosophy A n d  Restore Sound Fiscal Policies

VOTE
O C T O e E R  3

FOR A  RESPONSIBLE A N D  RESPONSIVE

...^ j D a r d  o f  d i r e c t o r s  e l e c t

. \.

. i s . - r j ' l  -

W- 1

;W  ,

f I 
■i

ERit l  ANDERSON THOM AS A. BAILEY DONALD Sa CONRAD

1  -■

FRANCIS P. DELLAKRA ROBERT GORDON

 ̂ '■

HAROLD TURKINGTON

J

THIS IS THE YEAR TO 
VOTE REPUBLICAH

^  a,''

V.''



• • ••' ' i'.v •, i •
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L  ;'. ■ ■■

gAGB FOUR

JBianrli^atrr 
CoFttittg lirra lb

%

\.

BUNCmSTEB EVEinNa OEBALD, HANCBESTEiC CONN, THIjBSDAr. SEPTEMBER 22, I W

PtnBJBHIOD BY rHJfi 
ip i»,fcT ^pSfmKQ^iOQ. D ia 

l i  BiiMU mf%i 
)hM‘ “

__ R _ ----PttbUatMni
VoonM October i. UU

•4 Bt«Z7
’■ and Holida: 
'tBc* at Hi Class Hall

Ildars
:ancbe
llHal

Brsnlai Bsoapt 
Botarod at tns 

lester Conn.''

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Adraned

Year ............................
Months

^ e
&

IS Months 
Month ...

Copy

a  a s • • e a a a a a  
f e e s  a  ^ a  e  e  e  

a « « ' a a a a a a

h am  in Panama than tha Prasl* 
dant’s ordar ooold do good.

Sura anough, avan without Con* 
gran  being In saasion, w «  hava an 
opening nimpla o f what soma 
members o f Congrasi may think 
about tha President’s decision. ■ 

According to Damocratio Oon* 
gressman Daniel J. Flood o f Pann* 
sylvania» tlia PrasMent hap com* 

£e|mitted “ the most shocking viola* 
" '  Uon of the prasldantlai prerogative 

In the history o f this nation.”  I t  
Is, says CongTCSsman Flood, a v ie  

*^5-^|tory for Communism and for 
* and a "further ap*

Conn!ecticut
Yankee

■ B y  A . H . 0 .

Khrushchev,
'so palling example o f American dlplo* 
* '  matlc appeasement, load o f leader*

m e m ber  of I ship and weakened Integrity In the
The 'S g < ^ P ^ i S r . . * ’» s . v . i r  I eyes of the world, 

entitled to'the.use of republlcsUon of
all news dispatches crsdlted to M or. , .
not otherwise credtt!rt hi this paper opens the way to some Interesting 
and also the local news dubllshed here. I •_ v.,_ J i- f i- - - - ,,  . mAll rights of republlcatlbn, of spe<^ definitions. In his dictionary, ap' 
dispatches herein are also reserved '

Congressman Flood's statement

Pull serrlcs client of N 
Ice, Inc 1

, parently, It Is appeasement smd a
A  8ehr«.l weakening of Integrity If a big na*

-^ b u “shers R.pr..«.uuvw, lf»ves back to a sm ^l na-
Julius Mathews Special dseigy^- New tlon some symbolic sample o f what 

m e » S er*“  a u d it * IruM AO OP It once took away from that small 
CIRCUDATIOHM  ̂ nation. I t  Is ^oS|^of leadership If

The Eeraid PrinUns Oompany, Ind., we take the lead ItK j^ en ln g  our 
1^Sl*phiSai"???o'?:' S r a 'n s S  own grip on anything we l?^e  ever 
vertlsementa and other readlnr matter taken. Communism and- Khrush* 
In The Manchester Bvenins Herald.^ ------------------------------------------ - chev are-somehow the w lnnenrlt

we do anything to advance the d ig 
nity o f one of our small good 

I neighbors.
O f course. Congressman Flood 

does not look at It quite from these 
I angles. His point o f view, we are 
sure, la more realistic. He knows 
we are'in Panama. He considers It 
vital to our national security that 
we remain there. He probably con
siders, quite accurately, that any

Display adyertMnk clostns hours i
Ryr Monday—1 p.nt. fridai- )* Tussday—1 p.m' Monday.
Fjt Wednesday—■! o.m Tuesd».
For Thursday—1 p m Wednesday 
For Friday—1 p.m. Tburitey. j
For SatuMay—1 pjb. Fp«y. ^

Claaslfled dsadflna; lOiSO A2v.**— day of publleatloa aseapt Saturday— 
t a.m

Thursday, September 32

First Point-Scoring?
Perhaps the only significant In

stance of real point-scoring in the I auch concession from us as that 
presidential campaign to date came of allowing Panama to fl^ its flag 
with one Kennedy goof, o f which m the Canal Zone will perhaps pro- 
Nlxon was quick to take sulvon* duce some momentary satisfaction 
tage. In Panama, but soon lead to de-

Kennedy became too enthuslas- mands for other concessions from 
tic and too promising In his wooing us, until, llnaUy, Panama w ill be 
of a union audience, assuring It trying to tske ths Osnal, ths way 
that all lU objectives were also his Nasser took Suez. With such pros- 
own. Nixon came along, and of* pects. Congressman Flood con̂  
fered an effeettve contrast He riders It right for us to hold what 
could not, he said, pledge himself we have, without senUmental 
to 100 per cent of any group's po- doubts, or silly concessions to how 
lltlcal program. For him to do so the people of Panama may feel 
would be "bad for the union and about It. And he probably stretches 
bad for America." that out to believe that any time

The union In question went ahead we loosen a grip of our own, on 
and gave lU  official sndorssmsnt ‘ nywhere, ws are really
to Kennedy. But Its membership thus advancing the
was Impressed by Nixon, primarily Communism and Khrush*
because he had given, in place o f 
any fatuous Wooing o f an affection 
he wasn't likely to get anyway, a| 
demonstration of campaign' cari- 
dor and honesty.

to a campaigner who h^i K ”  ^
Iriona from us.

But one must go back to what 
I President HisenhoWer Is trying to

I chev.
There is a kind of vicious clrcla 

I Involved here, In that the more peo
ple like Congressman Flood ad* 

Ivance their views, which must be

Such cmidor and honesty s r e ,^  ‘ ***
course, the most effertlve devices 
open
sense and daring snough to reach 
for them.

pear, is a Nixon who knows how
to reach for mich campaign toch- ®
nlques. in this InsUnce, not only **P ‘ *’ ' “  u n d e ^ d ln g  and 
did he impress many Individual »  t»»« "»tu ra l
member, of hls union audience, a  •  smril neighbor im*
favorable Impression of h i. con- ' ’•friend, rather
duct, and of the principle he enunri* 
ated, has spread across the coun*
try. And Nixon, by putting hi. own trying to prove that
words in vivid contrast with Ken- P *  by «>me.
nedy's somewhat careless pledge, P ' " ! ?  »b°re than the big stick Mid 
has also helped epread the Inanity tb« l»w  of grab, and is ready to 
of the Kennedy words across the ^he awakening national

isms of the. twentieth centuo', even 
when they brush against our own 

I f  this might berated u  ths fln t interests, rather than be caught 
definite Mioring ar point which o f thing to
ha. been achieved In the preriden* practicing another our

• tial campaign to date. It ahould al- ,*ive»

“  " T  perhaps there even Is, In Presl
Nixon" If  hto critic, must hav. It L ,n t  Eisenhower's motivation,
toat way-ha. be«i Showing «,me L^ l,^ ,tlon  that our Mcurity and

tlon to score o th «  point, o a ̂ ^ „ „  the world depend Just a.

T  u Uuch upon what w , a «  and aeem
way, even thoui^ he hM no to be as a nation a . upon our de

termination to hold even the most 
with hlAflrm relteraUcm of hta par- ^ ^ d  real eaUte.
tya  civil rightf platform tai -the'
South, with hls equally firm decl- i . TWw?
alon not to revive the glib and! ^  11*77
cheap DuUea promlaea of "libera- ^t would be a pleaaant develop 
Uon " for the aatellltea, with m .  ment If those diatingulahed world 
rejection o f domestic panaceas, haa dtatesmen who come to these 
been campaigning qg the Verge of under the official umbrslla
the style that once could have b e e n  the United Nations, and thsre* 
expected from Adlal Stevenson, tore deserve our ■ politeness and 
whereas It has seemed to be K#n- '‘ 'rommodalion, should themselves 
nedy who has been maneuvering "bow a certAln degree of respect 
closer to the hoary jwllllcarprom- U^r-the world institution they pro-

IB the 195S Connecticut elaetlona, 
some 360,000 voters partlcipatad In 
tha election of a Congreaamah 
from tha First District, or Hart
ford County. The total numwber of 
votera participating in the alec* 
tlon o f the Congressman from the 
Second District, which comprises 
almost all Connecticut east of the 
Connecticut River was some 150,* 
000, somewhat more than half the 
First District total. Theoretical
ly, then, A voter In Bastern Con
necticut has almost two times as 
much power in Congress as a voter 
in Hartford County.

In the TTiird District, the total 
vote for member of Congress' In 
1058 was some 179,000. In the 
Fourth District It wax 235,000, and 
In the Fifth District, which turns 
out to be smallest In population of 
all, the total votq. for member of 
Congrega was some 185,000, or al
most exactly half the comparable 
vote in the populous Flrat Dis
trict.

Thus there^exlsts, on the level o f 
this state’s r^resentatlon at 
Washington, the same theoretical 
urgency for redistrlctlng which 
eiu ts In the present set-up o f the 
districts by which we elect our 
members of our State Senate,

I f  auch a thing could be con
sidered possible,- our chances of 
redlatricting for Congress are 
even less than our chances of 
redistrlctlng for the State Senate, 
even though the official returns of 
the 1960 census will underline arid 
strengthen the conclusions already 
provided by the actual voting rec
ords In both district systems.

Perhaps the worst technical ob
stacle to either brand o f redlstrict- 
ing is provided by the existence of 
the particular legal and geographl 
cal line represented by Die bound
aries o f the Connecticut counties. 
The approaching abolition of the 
county aystem-bf govemirient may 
eventually pave the way toward 
the disappearance of such county 
lines as blocks to the redistrlctlng 
process. But, for the present, they 
remain as a legal block to redls- 
tricting for the State Senate, since 
no district can legally straddle any 
county line, and they are an In
formal block to congressional re- 
dlstricting, which at present fol
lows county lines except for the 
division of New Hayen County be
tween the Third and Fifth Dis
tricts. Both Hartford County and 
Fairfield County, the two largest, 
would probably howl If they were 
sliced for congressional redlstrict- 
Ing, and such slicing would be x 
necessary part o f the process.

The need for congressional re- 
dlstrlctlng is not new. Not only la

tha disproportlonato population bt 
th « sodaUng dlstrietii m Im ir ataad* 
ihg eonditlon, but thahsihas b««n,- 
■Inca the cansua o f 1080, .Ow addÔ  
Uonal raaaon that ponndetlcut U 
a n t itM to  and alaet* alx Congraaa. 
man, alihough It haa oidy flva con- 
gniaalohal dlatrlota. When a atata 
gata ona metra Oongraannan, and 
llnda raiUatrletlng ffiffieiilt, it us
ually i ^ r U  to tha oongreasman- 
at-largs formula. I t  la .a Uttla too 
bad, psthaps, that tha new census 
won’t wind up g lv in f Connecticut 
ona mors heat The election of two 
congressmen-at-Iarga would,; pre
sumably, be considered enough bf 
an absurdity to produce a red! ef
fort at redistrlctlng. But one can’t 
be sure. The politicians seem to Uka 
one absurdity so "Well they might 
go for tw o., '

A Thooffht for Today 
Bponoarad by the Haneiieeler 

Ooanefl at Ohntabea

RockviUe‘V0mon

ORDER PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CAROS

NOW
Berube’s Typewriter Service 

At the Green—MI 0-S671

At The 
Ameriemi Ltgion 

f r W a y

STEAMED D u iii 
CUM BROTH 

CRACKERS

Ise which might puce have been 
expected from, le t ,us ksv. Nixon 

•nils Is perhaps not really a mat 
ter of pollDcal courage, for which 
Kennedy,'It seems to us, must al
ways 1m  given sufficient credit. 
Rather, It seems a matter of cam-

fens to he serving and hbribrlng 
with their presence.

'Hie United Nations Is not 
vaudeville stage; ft is not a slde- 

jshow; We expect and Indeed hope 
it will Increasingly become the cen
ter for world politicking; but we

palgn ' technique, with Nixon to  r * "  “ ver-ripe ham there as
date having. It seems to us, K)me- r “ '** “
thing o f an wlge in hU eeiecUon of >«l*>»Uve assemblage,
the poee -of candor, non-polltlcal town to state to nation, suf- 
honesty, and restraint. This Ken- *’*’ * f>ccaslonxl, even periodic 
nedy haa ahw adopted. It Is to characUrs,

: noted, on the most dramatic Is -]*" '*  of thsse appears
sue which haa come up to him, r ' " *  *■ " “ thing to do. we suppose, 
that of hls own religion. h*"* “ " t "  »««m-

There will be other teaU of the ***^ novelty ou t On
two men. W e are ay waiting, for "tU e point
Instance, to see whether either one Imploring, the beatnik o f ths 

them nuinsges a really honest, *̂ *‘t** <2sstro, to shavs
esndid approKh to the farm prob-1*” ** dress and subslds- Into the 
{•in. crowd. He Is having hls weird fun

as he Is, and even he hinuMlf may

Big Attack ok Small Geatnrc ^tincuon.
It  was openly speculated at But it remains the distinction of 

Washington that President Elsen- a would be circus attraction, not 
bower waited until Congress had a slatebman, and he Is prbsent more 
g;one. home before he Issued the as klrig of the beatniks than os 
CxecuUve order that the flag of the head of state for Cuba. . 
Republic I o f Panama should be When such a deliberate oddity 
flown together With the flag of comes along, he hss to be endured, 
^  United Rtates'-ln at leu t  one and no. outright plea for more re
public plsoe In the Oangl'Zone. The spect for the legislative InsUtutkm 
peneon for such wafting was to to which his is i^ipsarlng Is Uksly to 

■j avoid, tbs posalblo attacks on the mov# him. ’There’s Just one alight 
t e ^  by members o f Congress, thing ws can’t nsiat wondsrlng: 

_  ;p*sns Couldn’t  bs jpeplMy* get aldng 
. might do mors Jklsslac yfiktta Just one* a day r

f  ^  :/ ,

Helps keep your 
burner cleon os it : 
heats your home!

RT-08 Is the most compistfly 
sffsetlTS fust oU sdditivs to uas 
today. TUa helps your oO 
bnmsr daliver mofe clean, ds- 
pendshle beat. You get pre- 
eeium servles, too. All d e p ii^  
to make boms heattogM

C dT ioA iy fn r ( S
Mebnh«at ■T-yf

WR GIVE Si.’9C 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIASTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M M IIC «H «rS l.
— .' 1 . tv

There la sri old story told of a 
woman who was .plain and young 
arid industrious. One day a friend 
fouBNl her bending over a dress 
making the tiniest stitches she'had 
ever eeen and the design o f the 
dress required thousands of them. 
Her friend said, " I  cannot under
stand how you have the patience to 
make those thousands of tiny 
stitches. That’s too much work. 
I  think you’re foolish.”  The young 
woman looked up with surprise 
and replied, "But this Is my wed
ding dress.”  Interesting what 
things really are o f . worth to us. 
What to your Ilfs are you willing 
to be Infinitely patient about?

Rev. Arthur D. Leaker
Buckingham Church

O R IA T  MiW run oil
DiVnOPMtMTI

ArriBzi''̂

BIAE Day Tonrb * 
Expect to Draw 

275 Teachers
More than 37B taaehsn from 

Vamon, mungton, Bomers, ToUand, 
Boltcn, Oolunffila and Union are 
expeoteA to tour Rockville area 
bustasMss, forms and industries 
Oet. 5 under the BLAB (Buslnees. 
Indiistry, Agriculture, Education) 
Day program.

The Rockville Area Chamber of 
Oonuneree and the ’Tolland County 
Extension Service are co-sporieors 
of,the program, to begin at 12:80 
p Ja. with a chicken barbecue din
ner at the ’Tolland County Agri
cultural Center on R t 80 to Ro<̂ < 
vlUe,

According to Stewart B. Acker
man, aaatstarit cdunty agent, tke 
major value of the planned tours 
for teachers will be to the demon
stration of biistoeas management 
p^oiplea.

Twenty-one industrial f  1 rm  s» 
farms sftd businesses am coopbrat 
tog In the program, ofMnlng thetr 
enterprises to thti teacher torirs.

’The tours will get underway 
about 8 o’clock, Ackerman bald, 
after brief talks by Kenneth 
Cleyer, general manager of the Con
necticut Milk Producer's Afon;, and 
Phllmore Wans, assistant professor 
of economic .education at the Uni
versity of Connecticut Kenneth A. 
Hovimnd, president of the Cham
ber will act as master of ceremo
nies, and Raymond E. RamsdeO, 
Vernon School Superintendent, will 
welcome the group.

According to Ackerman, the

EVERYWHERE ITS JUST LOlSTER ON 
FRIDAY EVENING

BUT HERB ITS

BROILED
lOBSTER A-LA-HOB-NOB X

(OUK OWN SPECIAL SHRIMP 8TU#TIMG) 
SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS _______

FRENCH FREED POTATOES—ROLLS and BUTTER
ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARKADB

tours have been tx tm fA  for a sbt 
number ei people in each. Bscauae 
of flw large number eipected. .to 
attend the event, therb waa no 
p ^ U H ty  of allowlnf ebolco at 
tour. Each tour will provida a 
'challenging” exlierlenee, ha said.

OuMts of AmerbeUo Corp. will 
800 printing, coating and finishing 
practlcee In dyetog operations 
used In the manufacture of gsr* 
ments, upholstery and draperiea.

Processing of telephone calls, re- 
corffing and bllltog proosdutes will 
be explained at the Southern New 
Englimd Telephone Co., and teach;; 
era touring A  and L  Turkey En- 
terprlsee Ine. will see how 100 
tone of turkey ration are fed to 
tbo bui^ flocks each week,. Acksr- 

an said. ' i '
Other participating firms are: 

Ktogfisher-Brlstol Corp., UJB. En
velop# Co., Willard Ptoney farm, 
Cbnnectiout Light and Power Co., 
RooKvlUe Journal, AMon Spin
ning MiUa Corp„ Roosevelt Mills, 
Ctark-LaBrle farm, AIM Manufac
turing Co., OwenBaUer farm, 
RockvUle Processing Co„RoOcvi]lo 
Remtadsr, Nu Way Tobacco Co„ 
Ssifert and Silverman poultry 
farm, W. T. Grant Co. stores, Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., 
ItoMcviUe Finance Co. and Hart
mann’s Super Market.

Teachers will be asked to pay m 
nominal fee for the chicken barbe
cue dinner with the host Indus- 
trim paying the balance of the 
dinner costs.

the FR A S ER S
HABRT, g r a c e  and JANkiTi'E 

nnwniaiJ.v INVITE-TOU TO IH EIR

"OPEN HOUSE”
O F B B A U IIF U L  HOOKED BUGS BY 

- TRAOHEBB and H O O KERS- 
ALSOf JA N B IT E ’S OOLUECXION OF M IN IATURES

FRASERS' StUDIO
103-HAB«FORDBD.* MANCHESTER, CONN. i

BUY TEXACO GASOLINE 
WHOIESALE

Pomp and Tank Loaned to 
Oommenial Users of Over 
SiOOO GaOona AnanaOy. 
BiAOKLIFEE OIL COMPANY 
HARTFORD—JAckson 5-5191

JOIN THE THRIFT FARADEI

it O  -0

s A V I N G S
.V // r/ Tv O 7L IV

-I s s <) < I \ r I < > >-

tMSUMrO^SA VfMBS
eL sesT  riWAWCiai. iMiTiTifTiew
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A R T H U R S
r « c  ORi/s y r o R f  that sav ŝ you monsy

9 4 2  MAI N S T .  C O R N E R  OF ST.  J A M E S  ST.

SEIF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY
UUa^xee'K

YOU CAN vo n  BY ABSENTEE BAUDT
(1) If you will be absent from the State on October 

third or November eighth.

(2) If yon are lU, infirm or physically incapacitated and 
unable to vote in person at the poll*..

(3) If you are a member of the Armed Forces.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION—Tel. MI 8-1534 
REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS 

218 Hartford Road
Don’t Delay. Get Your Absentee 'Vote In Now.

CBMTW ATCH
FOR OUR

MOHDAY tkru SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 3 i 4 i 5 r6 r7 & 8

W A T E R  B0TTL€
OR COMB. B o m t

SOO TABLETS
y$p. A S P IR IN

H9AM m m A n n M  ea tn w R J L ^

....... n P
ManetieAt oA LUMBER^

A ^ E V V  L O W  P R I C - E

4 ^ = ^ M E T f t E C A L
i= b p  v y r ie > H t  c o n t r o l

BNE GBBB STEED 
DESERVES A CDVER!

And it’a juet wioe planning to let the experts at MAN- 
CHBiSTER LUMBER help you plan to have your car in 
a finei garage before the rough Winter weather sets in!

Our advieora will see that your garage is the peyf^  
complement.for the'style of your home. It’llleuit your 
taste . . .  and your budget,! as wel). On our Easy Terms 
you can afford. , ^

MATERIALS FOR A ONE-CAI^ GARAGE (including 
Overhead Ooor) CAN COST AS LITTLE AS 219.S4*'A 
MONTH: HANDY.CARPORT LOW AS |7J7 A MONTH

6 P E C 1 A WONE GALLON
• iN T E R l 'O R .  V w Jl

[ E X T E R I O R  TAINT ♦
FRf.(! - '. i . 'o u m N

; SIPER 
AYTMAL

I'MRnir '

• t o w * '  C99
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W M i

A
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Ik e  D areis N ik ita  
R en ew  A rm s

(OonUnned trom.Pago On#)' ®n American tor-

•hot d o w n  over taterrihtlonal 
waters, Khrushchev lifted hls head 
and gazed at the speaker epecula- 
tiyely.

When P  r e s i d e n t  Eleenhower 
finished, the delegates applauded 
briefly, remaining in their seats. 
But Khrtishche,v and the Commu
nist bloc refrained from applaud
ing.

The President left by a door be
hind the podium Immediately upon 
completion of his address, and 
Yugoalavia’s president Tito came 
to the stage to make hls rtjajor 
speech. He had just had his first 
meeting of- this s e s s i o n  with 
Khrushchev, who professes to look 
upon him as a heretic Communist.

-Idsenhower added a n o t h a r 
thought which had not appeared 
to the original version of hls pre
pared speech—the Idea of a uni
versal plebiscite on the right o f 
self government," He hae broached 
this idea before. \

•T should like,” the President 
said, "to see a universal plebiscite 
to which every individual In, the 
world would be given the oppor
tunity freely and secretly' to an
swer this question: "Do you Want 
this right?’

Indirectly assailing the Soviet 
Union for actions In The Congo, 
the President proposed that all 96 
member nations In the U.N. agree 
to respect the freedom of new 
African countries and refrain 
from sending arms or forces there. 
He upheld Secretary-general I>ag 
HammarsKjokT against S o v i e t  
criticism and called for expanded 
help to Africa under U.N. aus
pices. He pledged U.S. aid toward 
that end.

But hie words on . disarmament 
and the policing of Outer Space 
attracted most attention pecause 
Khrushchev haa come to this U.N. 
assembly with the avowed aim of 
discussing disarmament with oth- 

' er heads of state.
The United States. Kisenhower 

laid, is ready to njibmlt to any e f
fective and truly reciprocal In
spection 8>‘etem.

He criticized the Russians' walk
out from Geneva disarmament ne
gotiations .Tune 27, Just as the 
United States was submitting new 
proposals, and said:

"Time and time again, the Amer
ican people have voiced this yearn
ing— to .join with men of good will 
everywhere In building a better 
world. W# always stand ready to 
consider any feasible proposal to 
this end. We ssk only this—that 
auch a program not give a mUilarj'- 
advantage to any nation and that 
It permit men to in.specl the dis
armament of other nations.

"A  disarmament program which 
was not inspected and guaranteed 
would incres.^e. not reduce, the 
■risk of war."

Specifically, the President said 
danger "is posed by the growth 
and prospective .spread of niielear 

"'Weapons stockpiles."
*i^o rever.se this trend," he said, 

" I  propose that the nations pro
ducing nuHear weapons immedi- 
diately eonvieqe experts to de.slgn 
a s.vstem for lam inating, under 
verification proceotlCM. all produc
tion of fi.s.sionabIe materials for 
weapons piirpo.se.s.. .

"The 
experts
verify the complete eliniinallon o 
nuclear weapons . ... there' i.s a.s 
yet no known means of demon- ■ 
ztrabl.v accomplishing (his: we ■ 
would hope that the experts could 
develop a system.
' "United .State.s officials aie will- ,

, tog to meet immediately with r fp - ; 
resentativea of-other countries for; 
a preliminary- exchange of views ■ 

these propo.sals." i
^'^5['i:T’U'R to the problems posed 
“by exploration of Outer .Space. Ki- 
aenhowecoroposed that'T

"1. We a g « e  that celesti.al bodies 
are not subjet-t.,,^ nationar appro- 
priatlon by sny^laim s of aover- 

^elgnty.
"2. We agree tliAt the^^tions of 

the world shall not engage in-,war- ■ 
like activifetM on these bodies.

"S.JWe agree, subject to appro^ 
p ^ f e  verification, that no nation 

put into orbit or station In 
Otiter Space weapons o f riifss "die- 
atnictlon. All launchings of space 
craft should be verified in advance 
by the United Nations.

"4. We pre.ss forward with a

Obituary

nouncementa 
eign policy.

The 15 points included the four 
outer space proposals, five points 
of the African program, the pledge 
for continued strong  ̂U.N. sup
port, the U.N; food for peace pro
gram. the announcement of .will
ingness to put standby forces at 
the disposal of the U.N., an en
dorsement of ■ Hammarakjold's 
suggestion that he be given a 
qualified staff to assiat him In 
meeting future needs to send U.N. 
forces to a trouble spot, s state
ment of U.S.' disamament oro- 
po.sRls. and reaffirmation of the 
proposal that the world’s nuclear 
powers quit . .producing atomic 
weapons materials aqd Use their 
stockpiles for peaceful purposes.

The President explained he. was 
not devoting attention in this 
speech to some Other Immediate 
problems but that theae atlll were 
of major concern.

In this connection, he mentioned 
"accumulating evidence of threat
ening- encroachments to the free
dom of the people o f Weet Berlin” 
and the shooting down of an 
American RB47 plaile July 1, fo l
lowed by "trumped - up spy 
charges" against Its crew mem
bers.

The president sought In several 
different'waya to emphasize the 
strong American support for the 
U.N. and its Secretary-General.

"We must . guard jealousl.v 
.against those w'ho in alternating 
moods look upon the United Na
tions as an instrument for use or 
abuse,’ ’ he said.

Khnishchev, listening throtigh 
an earphone to the sipi'iltaneous 
Russian translation o f . the Eisen
hower address, at one point whis
pered an aside to Andrei A. Gro
myko, hls foreign nvinister;

Khrushchev, as well a s . the 
White House, appeared to rule out 
the possibility of a face-to-face 
meeting v-ith Eisenhower.

When repoAera asked the So
viet leader whether he would see 
Eisenhower.' he'' replied. "Ask-, bim 
Let him reply instead of me."

Eisenhower mapped out an in-̂  
tensive^program of personal diplo
macy.

He invited 18 representatives of 
Latin American nations to a lunch 
eon after the speech.

Then he arranged to confer with 
the president of Ghana. Kwame 
Nkrumah. Ghana is one Of the most 
important new African statifs.

NkrumZh. arriving last night 
with 3.1 Ghana representatives, 
told’ reporters hd would "possibly 
endeavor to see President Eisen
hower and Mr. Khrushchev." He 
added that he definitely would con
fer "with all the African indepen
dent states.’’

Eisenhower's next appointment 
was with Prime Minister B. P. 
Koirala of Nepal. Nepal has been 
under heavy pressure from the 
Chinese Communists.

Prime Minister Saeb Salain of 
Lebanon came next oh the list.- 
Eisenhower dispatched U.S. Ma
rines to Lebanon two years ago 
when the government was threat
ened by guerrillas.

A fter Salam. Eisenhower meets 
President Tito of Yugoslavia.

But this was not all.
White House press secretary 

.lames C- Hagerty aaid Eiaenhow-

Mra. BUzabe^ D. Runde 
, Mrs. Elizabeth D. Runde, 118 

Walnut fit., died this morning af
ter a tong Illness. She was the 
wife of F. William Runde.

She 'was born in Belfa-st; Ire
land, Mapeh 15. 1880, and came 
to thU country at the age of thi ee. 
She had lived In Manchester for 57 
years.

Mrs. Runde was a member of 
Center Congregational Church and 
Loyal Circle,, King s Daughters.  ̂

Surviving,' besides her husband, 
are four sons, Winslow T. Runde. 
West’’^Hprtford! Walter H. Runde, 
VemonriWllllam R. Runde, Man
chester. and Ralph J- Runde, 
South Windsor: two, daughters. 
Mrs. Irving Gartside, Manchester, 
and Mrs. Edward Kaplan, Ver
non; and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Holmes' Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Saturday at 2 p.m. Bur
ial will be in Ea.st Cemetery. 
Friends may., call at the funeral, 
lome tomorrow from 3 to 5 and

to 9 p.m.
In lleU of flowers, friends ma.v 

contriSute to the Center Church 
memorial fund.

Accrual Accounting 
Suggested by Martin

Mrs. Abigail Tant
Mrs. Abigail Tani, 77, of 172 Mt. 

Pleasant St.. Meriden, mother of 
James V. Tani, 90 Concord Rd., 
Manchester, died yesterday after
noon at Meriden Hospital after a 
brief illness.

Survivors, besides her son, in
clude her husband. Ssntt Tani, 
three daughters, seven grandchil
dren, a great-grandson, s sister 
and brother, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The,funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:1.5 a.m. at the John J. 
Ferry and Sons Funeral Home. 88 
E. Maiii St., Meriden, followed by 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
9 o'clock at Our Lady of Sit. Car
mel Church. Meriden. Burial Will 
be in Sacred Heart Cemetery, Mer
iden.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 10 o’clock tonight, 
and 2 to 10 p.m. tomorrow.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin has recommended approval o f a 
town accounting system that,would 
allow revenue to be accrued to 
fiscal year statements If the cash 
is anticipated but on 'band 
■when the year ends. ./

Making the syst'eni retroactive 
to the year whiph- ended last June 
30, as Martin recommended today, 
would show that Town Director 
John Hutchinson was correct in a 
prediction of the 1959-60 budget 
surplus he made last .spring.

The Directors, bv approving the 
s.vstem. could classify as s\irplus 
the 1959-60 reven\ie which arrived 
after .Tune 30 too late, iinder the {

Girl, 9, Killed 
As Castro jWen 
Battle Riyab

(ConGniied from Page One)

who said- they are Cuban exiles 
here from Miami. They were beat
en-over the head.

Another pair of anti-Castro men 
were beaten but did not require 
medical treatment.

Three anti-Tito demonatrator.s 
■were arrested last night after

Set fo r
Five sections of State Highway^ 

to Manchester will be equipped by 
the town -With improved lighting 
this year. ' i”

General Manager Richard Mar
tin has given the go-ahead to the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. for the 
job. There. is no inatallation 
cost, but it will cost $14,995 a 
year to operate the [lights.

The State will suK’ey the areas

Center fit. from Leiro Ldaa to
Olcott St. $3,402.

Center St. from Olcott St.'to  
Lilac St. $3,824.

E. Center St. from Portor 8L 
to the Green, $3,406.

Main St. from Middle Tpke. to 
Chapel St., $3,230.

Main St. from Chapel to Wood- 
bridge St. $1,133.

Because the tow-n will not atari
shouting insults through bull horns j 1“ it Tkeiy 0y»lity t*»' ] to pav for an inaullatlon until- it— *- ---- » A <|uarLpr of tne cost will oe ■ _̂*.1. ^ __________ *. omafrom 'a  Fifth Avenue bus a.s it 
pa.vsed the Yugoslav U.N. head
quarters.

I.ater, six other anti-Tito demon
strators were seized near the Yugo
slav re.sidertce. Police said they 
were throwing firecrackers.

paid hy the State if the sections is complete, the cost In the 1960-

, , Earlv today, a man waa arrest- 
present cash accounting system, to ' ^^e Hungarian U.N. mls-

Heads Mutual AUl
jolui Merz. chief of the Eighth 

District f i i «  department waa 
elected pre.sidenl of the Hartford 
County Fire Emergency Mutual 
Aid Group last night.

The organization held its annua] 
meeting at the North, End fire- 
hou.se.

Firemen from the 44 volunteer 
departments in the 29 towns mak
ing up the organization attended.

In conjunction with Fire Pre- already published for those eve 
vention Week. Oct. 9 through 15, ; ninga. \
the group announced that a pa-‘ .Approval was on the agenda of 
rade will be held in Hartford on j a meeting la.st week b\it Directors

get stjch a classification.
The Same amounl of money was 

involved, but the late arrival of 
som®̂  R oollap.sed Hutchinson's 
prediction and s p u r r e d  him to 
make, accuaations which restilte'd 
in a He,aring Aug. 23 ta.clear Mar
tin's reputation.

More I'tee of accrual accounting 
at year ends in contrast to the 
piesent cask system has long been 
recommended by Martin, and Town 
Director Theodore Powell recently 
made the sameX^recommendation.

Marlin said th^Direetors could 
approve the new system at meet
ings scheduled for SVpt. 26 or 27, 
if they move to get It-^n agendas

Oct. 8.

Mrs. Margaret Smith Johnson: a 
son, .David C Johnson a lUp- 
daughter. Miss Ellen Anderson, 
all of Newington, and a slater, 
Mrs. C. Martin Sbenning, Bloom
field.

Funeral services will be.held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Rose Hill 
Fhineral Home. Elm St., Rocky 
Hill, with burial in Ro.se Hill .Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill. Friends 
may call at the funeral home to
night from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Friends may make -contribu
tions to the Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church Memorial Fund in New: 
ington.

s purposes.. . .lame.s t;. Magerty said Kisenhow-
proposed working grbun of j  er canceled a. cabinet meeting Pri- 
coiild also consider hoi.^tp! day in order to stay dvenrighlAie

■JJew York, He may see 
hrtds of government tom

Mrs. Inger RoMiNiasen
Rock'vjlie —  Mrs. Inger Olsen 

Rasmussen, 78, o f 40 White St., 
died last night at her home. She 
was the wife .of Christian Rasraus- 
sen.

Bom in Copenhagen,. Denmark,
Nov. 7, 1886, the daiighter o f .Ed
ward and Julia Lund Olsen, she 
came to the United Stales in 1911.
She, lived in Dorchester, Mass, un
til July. 1959 when she came to 
this city.

She was s member of the Sec
ond Congregational Church of 
Dorchester, arid a former officer 
of tlhe Dorchester Women's Club 
and the Dorchester 
Club.

In addition to her husband, she 
.leaves a daughter, M rs.'W illiam  
H. Browne Sr.; a grandson. W il
liam H. Browne Jr., both of Rock
ville; three brothers, Capl. Harold 
J. Olsen. .USN ret., of Charleston,
S.C.; Svend A. Ol.sen of Copen
hagen. and Egon B. Olsen of Jut-:, 
land, Denmark; and a sister, Mrs.
Dagny Paulsen o f Copenhagen.

cjiristian Science sen’ices will 
be. held at the White P'tineral 
Honte. 66 Elm St., Ssturday at 2 
p.m. Burial will be in Grove Hill '
Cemetery. '

Friends may call at the funeral i Miss Carol Jacobs, daughter of 
home Friday from 8 to 5 and 7 to\ Mr. and Mrs. .H ow ^d  F. Jacobs, 
9 p.m. ^ , . . 742 Hillstown Rd.. won two rib-

1 bon.s in the junior western equila; 
"  lion division at the Eastern States

..1, o f . Exposition yesterday in Spring- 
.-ingroii. died | Mass.

artford Hospital. |, \ sophomore at Manchester High
'd in .Manchester fre- , School, Miss Jacobs won a first

skipped it after Martin criticized 
the handling of s quiz of town 
auditors two weeks ago.

The qtiiz. conducted by Powell 
with Hiitchinson joining in. con
centrated on information that town 
accounting has not always been 
consistent, as Htilchinson had 
charged in August. Martin said in 
a memo to the Directors: " It  is re
grettable that there was not .stiffi- 
cient time nor opportunity.. .for 
other questions and discussion,” 
and he sddid: "None of the ques
tions nor answers increased or de
creased by one cent the svsllable

Sion residence on East 75th St. ; wjibii,. 
Police aaid the man had refused 
to move on from a spot close by 
the residence in the block "frozen" 
by police while Janos. Kadar. Com
munist party bpss in Hungarj’, is 
staving at the residence.

In Harlem la.st night, two men. 
one a Castro supporter and the 
other anti-Castro, were arrested 
and accused of using loud snd 
boisterous langtiage, and of being 
part of a milling crowd which 
blocked traffic near the Hotel 
Theresa, where Castro and his 
party are .staying.

As many as 10.000 per.sohs mill
ed about' the hotel during the 
night, but only one destnictive in
cident was reported—a broken 
store -srindow. No arrests were 
made. Shortly after midnight 
the crowd slimmed to 2.000. Many 
persons waved Cuban flags. Cas
tro did not appear.,

qualify. The town collected | «* is by Martin
$652.22 in December to help offset **̂
the coat of similar improved light- 1*?^
ing 'installed last year. 21.000 lumen mercury hghU.

The proposed installations w ill, ^Tost of them will replace 2500 to-, 
tie in with the existing ones, men incandescent lights, but somo 
IVhen the work is complete. Rt. '6; "'to be additional, 
will be brightly lighted from the! The first light on side xtreeta

Cross Highway to Man- off the brighliy lit sections ■will bo 
Chester Green. Main St. will 6.000 lumen incandeacenta Instead 
have powerful lights 'from Hart- of 2..500 lumen lights. That is done, 
ford Rd. to N. Main St. ! according to the light company

The five sections and the year-! offieials, to provide a safer.adJuM* 
h cost of operating the lights for I ment from bright to lesa bright 
them: ! lighting. /

Hospital Notes;
Vialting hours; .Adults t  to 8 

p.m. Matemtt.v 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 
p.m. Chlldrrn’a Ward 2 to 7. .

LOVE LETTERS
fro m  s  n&ui ttutignui 6olleetitm

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY': Mrs. 
Ceciie McCartan. 253 School St.; 
Mrs. Maria Camposeo, 146 S. Maiji 
St..; Diane Kroh. 119 Maple St.; 

. - . . , J . „ Peter Pinto. 32 Proctor Rd.; Mrs.
cash m any fund a j of any date. - T-ryphena Beebe. .55 Elro St.; Mar-

.00

Salisbury Sisters 
Host Soroptimists
All members of the Manchester 

Soroptimist Club attended the first 
meeting of the season last night in 

_  ... i Danielson.
Republican d i , ^ vas .served at B en i’s 

Restaurant in Danielson. The group 
was guest of Miss Alyce and Miss 
Dorothy Salisbury at their new 
ranch jiome and at an apparel 
.shop owned by tlie .sisleis.

Miss Alyce Salisbury is a former 
resident of M.anchcster and former 
member of the local Soroptimist 
-eiiib.

Local Stocks
Quotatloas Faralahad by 

Cohnni A Middlebrook. Ine. 
Bank 81oeks

Bid Asked
Conn Bank and Trust

Co. ........................ 424 45
Hartford National

Bank and T ’misI Co. 37 4  A04
Fire Inrarande Companiea

Aetna Fire ...............  90 95
Hartford Fire 48 51
National F i r e '........... IfiS 118
Phoenix Fire . . t , . .. 75 78,_

Lite and Indemnity Ins. Cos. '

Red Vixen, Carol 
Vi in TM O Ribbons

Car Do
Bv

Damage w M ^ igh t In an'bM^t- 
dent that occurred at 4:30 yeste 
day afternoon when a passenger 
opened the right front door of a 
car being driven by Walter C.

vivors in Manchester are two sis- Vixen, 
ters-in-law. Mrs. Raymond Mercer | she recently won f 
and Mrs. Helen Wright. j bons in local competition with Red |

He Is also survived by his wife,  ̂Vixen. '

.Aetna Casualty . , . . 834 864
Aetna Life ............... 81 84
Conn. General . . . . . . 368 888
Hftd. StearrrBoiler-.. 80 85
Travelers ........... .... 81 4  ' 84 4

Puhllr 1 tilities
Conn. Light A Power 25 27
Hftd. Electric Light . 63 66
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 46 49

■Telephone ............. 44 4 464
.Maniifaetnring Companies

Ari'oW. Hart. Heg. . . 54 57
As.sociated Spring .. 164 184
Bristol Brasil . . . . . . . 104 12
Dunham Bush .......... 4 4 54
E m -H a rt............. ;. . .584 614
Fafnir Bearing ....... 474 .504
Landers Frary Clark 144 164

j  N. B. Machine ......... 19 21
; North and Judd . . . . 16 - 18
'Stanley Works . . . . 164 184
Ve.eder Root 52 55

Bolton, and it was struck by a ear 
being driven by Matthew' Jones, 
31. of Hartford.

The accident occurred while 
both vehicles were headed east on 
.W'. Middle Tpke., near Main St.

'"No one was Injured or arrested.

Srogram o f international coopera- 
It '  

of
Nationa. .

don for conatructlve peaceful uaes 
of ^Outer Space under, the United

Elsenhower did not specifically 
renew hia 1965 .proposal for "Open 
Sklea" JnspZcfibns across national 
boundaries, He skid the question of 
methods can be left to experts.

Msewhower annoiinced the Unit
ed States is ready to join In a 
world food for peace program 
handled through the U.N. Araeri-. 
can shipments of stirplus fpods 

- aboard now are on an individual 
countryjhasis.'

He said the. United States is 
prepared to auppi.v "subsantial air 
and sea transport farilitfee on a 
abandb.y haais," to meet Ham- 
msj'skjol'd’s tequest • that U.N. 
members, earmark contingento for 
poMible future requests to handle 
ludden crises.

The President' did not mention 
Khrushchev but he issued an un
mistakable c h a l l e n g e  in the 
troubled African situation.

Noting the U.Ni attempt to keep 
peace In. T3ie Congo, Eisenhower 
said "that, effort has been flag- 
rkntly attacked by a few nations 
which wish to prolong s tr ife . in 
The Congo for their ow-n selfish 
purposes."

TTie President said,the United 
States and other countries, are 
avoiding any a.qtipn that would 
add to  the unsettled conditions in 

. H ie  Congo. 1 !
hope this ‘assembly will call 

upon'.air Its members to jlo like-' 
, wise, land that each speaker who 

foltoWB.me to this platform wlU> 
aolemnly pledge hls country to 

. hmtor .this call,”  th* U.S. Chief 
teecutive said. •

A  White House spokesman saJd 
the President offered 15 separate 
.propoaals. It  undoubtedly was his 

t lost appearance as American head 
• f  itate before the UJ7. and prob-' 
■Mp in i  t f  hi# laet major ^ro-

: " '.‘t ■

35 to T^k^Test
For Clerfcal Ĵobs

Thirty-five persons h a t^ 'a p -  
plied to take examinations for’  ̂
clerical jobs In the town govern
ment. '

, ^ e  examinations, wilt-be given 
tomorrow  ̂ st Manchester High 
Sffhool by ’the- State Employment 
Service. ^

One clerical post Is to be filledi 
The names o f others who qualify,' 
however, win be kept in the town’s' 
employment files.

\

About Town
, Deadline for reservations has. 

been extend,ed to Saturday noon 
for a dance to be sponsored by 
Ladies of St. Jsmes at the Mao';- 
Chester Coimtry CiUb Saturday 
from 9 p.m. t d ' l  a.m.

■Wr^le Hymn
Rev. George Bennard, a travel

ing Methodist evangelist, compos
ed the famous hymn'"Old Rugged 
Cross." Bennard waa bom at 
Youngstown. Ohio, on Feb. 4, 1873,

L.AKUF.R r,M. UNIT ASKED 
United Nations, N. Y.,.Sept. 

22 (A’l'T-JapMl' Suggested today 
the 'tTnHlMl Nations Sacnrl^ 
Council be eaUrged to reftort 
the admission of many" n w  
members,' largely African and 
.Asian, states. Foreign Minister 
Zentaro Kosaka made the so»- 
gestion—and labeled It urgent^ 
in a speech to the U.N. General 
Assembly. He ealkM on the As
sembly; where . all 1 member' aa- 
tiohs have equal voice,, to pasta 
disarmament efforts.' with ap
propriate galdaaee” to tli^ !• -  
natloacoonnittee. wMeh haa 
■ospeodM ■•■sl elM wWmrt p i»«.

-:1'

■fr-

I'he sbovs quotations are not to 
DC construed as actual marketa

>  ______

tha Hsefs. 46 Conway Rd.; Mbs. 
.lennie .liuil, 16 Liliry St.: Mis.s 
Curley Hough. Hebron: William 
Edwards. 71 Coleman Rd.: Daniel 
Palmer, 11 Brent Rd.; Mrs. Ina ■ ., ! 
Pragi Staffordville; John C a ld -! , 
»'ell. 75 l.enox St.; Mary Daggett, I 
200 Lydall St.: Alona Dono-j
van. 85 Alton SI.; Edward Kelley, | 
South Windsor; Sandra Buckwald, 1 f e  
I6.t Maple St.: .Mrs. Julia Kosinski, !
S3 .N. Elm St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Michael 
Valenti, 130 School St.; Robert- 
Krawski. Wapping,

BIRTHS. YESTERDAY: A son 
to .Mr. and -Mrs. Clyde Redd. 487., 
Center .St,: a son to Mi and .Mrs. i 
Clarence Edmondson, Coventry.

BIRTH TODAY: .A daiighter to 
-Mr and Mrs. Merritt Sawyer. ; 
RFD 2.

DISCHARGED YE S l’ERDAY: : 
Camilla Verfet, 168 Oak St.; W il
liam Wade. Hartford: Mrs. Made
line C?Ollins. Wapping; Mrs. .To- 
?ephlne Garcia. 45 Cooltdge St.; 
Prescott Wadsworth. 43 Olcott j 
Dr.; Frederick Newman, 22 Wil- 
l.am St.; Mrs, Margaret Derh/ 
and daughter. 104 Park St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mi.ss 
Carol DiCostanzo. 19 Golway .S| : 
Samuel Felice. 144 Highland ,st.:

I Frank Facchetll., Villa I.oui.sa, 
Bolton: Rosemary Vielfs, 46 VII- 

i lage St.. Rockville; George Clarke,
I South Windsor; David MacDonald, 
j 74 Cottage St.; .Sandra Buckwald.
1 163 .Maple SI.; .Steven Dickinson.
I 68 Pearl St.: Mrs. Haze! Ludwig 
Crystal I.ake Rd , Rockville; .Mrs. 
Elizabeth Osborne, Wapf'ing: Mrs. 
Ceciie MeCartan, 2.53 .School .St,-

t

ivkaleŶ r yom

RfHnanHc

ytmt keoa imi GpeHoI

wHat^s setter than suedCf and sheds water and stains?

K

t

W s Sandler of Boston^s plmhed pigskin!

$ 0 ^ 9

tobacea brown! 
grophitO grOtn!

block lutdo!

c .

the nicest thing thot ever hoppOried, to o shoe.. . * ond you,! Foshioned with finesse with fold-- 
ovet styling, that outline stitching, thot so-slim toe, ohd crepe-tsoled go! What fashion bounty ;.'.! 
AJf-weother ^pnderful . . .  come sun; snow' ot shower! Rain rolls owoy like water off o dutk's 
bock; stotn qnd spots come clean with o swish suds, thanks to Scotchguord tonned right in!

A : ■ 1',
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TV-Radio

" K S *

Television
V)

Cr
(IB prograM) 
prMp-Mt) •recr«M>

Cartm PIbtImum 
aaeo Kid 
HucUcbtrrr Hcund  ̂
Whit* Hunt»r 
Saliva Brin* Shark 

• :t0 Brav* StalUnai _
Vain W*ath*r A Sport* 

Film
Wild Bin Hicknck 

S:4S John Palv^
Douifla* Edward*

T;00 Million Dollar M"t1*
Thi* Man Dawaon 
Bough nidora 
V.W., W«atb*r fc Sporta 
Johnny Midnight 
Pa**port to Dai 
■ ghllght*

aIdr.12JK
12
U
.V)
fW,121«12in

laybouaa .af Star*
cop* I
nlt*d Natlr.n*Johnny Rinse  ̂ iTh* R*al McCoy* t no Th* Jaanni* Canon Show ronSr*»iilonal Inr*»tttator Bacnolot rather 10.Z*n* Gray Th*at*r ■ Wre»tlinf♦rSU Th* Crtrnirhabl** t.

SPiann Pop*
T h f Ford Show  ̂ Markham 10.00 rirrucnrr Marx
Million Dollar Mori* 
Advanmr* Th»at*r

RoekvilU-V ernon

Sessions Listed 
For Voter Making

U  High
Jang*r

HunU*y-BrialU*T
10 Law of Th* Platniman 

To Toll th* Truth 
Invlaibl* Mdn 
Vnitod Nation*

' Si»v* Canvon 
Shotgun Sfad*
Advonturo* tn Btradii*

I 00 Donna R**d Show I 12. 
Bat Mait*r*on 

■CE BATUtayAr-B T ?

*0 10:IS Play of th* W«»k 
I 10 SO Silant* Pl*a**

.. SS I Death Vallov Daya
22 ' Bat Maataraon 

. SO Sil*nl 8>rvlr*
SO . Td.'T*M Th* Truth 
S 11.on‘World * B»»l Movl*»«

12 IMS JaOk Paar Show lO .
I. do Pr*mi*r*

dO.‘SS F*aliir* 40
22 11 SO .Tark Paar Show IC)
10 12 IS Siarlight Mo'T* 

do S.S! roo l,at* 'N*w*
22 ■ SO Newt Praier
WCKB FOR COMPLETE LIBTTNO

s
., IS 

22. SO 
12 40 
I. .SS 
I, 40 

IS22 -kit 12
5S

10. 40 
IS

22, SO .. 12 
22. SO 

IS 
12 
S

I 40
2210

Radio
(This HstSat ladndw auiy SIm m  ■•**■ braMfeawt* of i t  w  kt*«Uiiite 

Irngth. Bom* atatinns ctur^ otbar abort MOwacMta).
♦ 11:00 New*

11:12 Sporta Final l^ l ■
WDBC—ISW

d 08 Todar on Wgll Street
5 10 Art Johnaon Show
6 Oft Rar-nor Shin** 

ll:Pf> Spotlight on .Sport*
1110 Ramor Shine*

1:06 Sign OffHHAir-n*
» no New*
ft SO John Daly 
ft do Big Show 

■ 7 00 Edward P. Morgaa 
7:15 Btg Shaw 

11: SO Puhlic Affair*
12 02 Sign Off

WTtr.—iftft*
g no N*wa
ft:20 tV*alher and ^ "r tt  
K SO Album "f th* Dav 
ft 4.5 Thr*f Star Extra
7 on Dirk Pnrtell 
7 25 Print of Law 
7 30 N*»a
7 dS Puhllr R*rTir» Program 
S SO r  N. (.:*n*r*l AaaamMw

1:00 :

i:00 N*wa, 
;18 Conn 
.00 Bay 8

11 -26 Weath*r 
11:20 Starlight 8tr*nad*

Hlgnoff
»rpor-u i2

ftfeainer 
BaUroem 

Snmara
11 .tw Newt 
11:10 Bay Boiaara 
12:00 Del Rayeee Shaw

M INF-ltl*
d.OO Financial ,N*wa 
d.06 Showcaa* and Nawa
7 111 Fulloii L*wia Jr 
7:15 Er*ni'ng D*voHt.na 
7 2"  .:̂ liowraae and Newa ft no New*
ft.Oft Th* world Ti.day 
ft .SO Showcaa* and N*»ft

11 on M.mr R*yonrt th* Star* and Nawa
12 15 SIgneff
12:0ft World New, Roiindup

Thre« reifiilgr rofer maklntr *es- 
sipfid ar« Achedulftd before the na
tional electlona Nov. 8, apcordlns 

*fo Vernon Town Cleric Henry F. 
Butler. One sperial session .will' 
■be held Nov. 7.

Thn first session will be held 
Saturday at the Public Safety 
Building on West Rd. in Vernon 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. ^

On Oct. 1 and IB-Oioth Satiir- 
da.vs, there will be full sessions. 
.8 s.ni. to S p.ni.. st the Tomti Hall 
in Rockville,

The special sejision Nov. .7 will 
be limited to those whose sge (21), 
or residency requirement lone 

* jiyesr  in the State and six months 
••̂ ji in the town I have been reached 

IP, 30'^»ince the Oct. 1.5 session. The ses
sion, al the Town Hall, will be 
from 10 a m,' to 12 noon.

Butler also reminried those who 
have moved to Vernon from other 
Connecticut towns wimre May 8, 
and who are rejfistered voters In 
those towns, that the,v must write 
their town clerks reqpeatln|r their 
names be kept on the vottnjf lists 
for the Nov, 8 election.

Requesla must be made no later 
than Nov. 1.

Application forms for shsentee 
■bsllots are available at the Town 
Clerk's office, Butler added, nr 
will he sent out on request. The 
ballots themselves will be sent or 
handed to applicants once appli
cations have been completed and 
received by the To\vn (Tlerk.

The completed ballots inuat bo 
In Butler’s hands no later than 
8 p ’m.r-'Nov. 7, Atfsentee ballots 
are used hy those who are either 
111 or out of slate or who cannot 
othenvise jfet to the pollinff place*.

Bonnie Prudden
fn Person

BOWERS SCHOOL
PRINCETON ST.— MANCH ESTER

FRIDAY, SEPT, 2 3 -8  P.M.
PUBLIC IS INVITED—NO FEE CHARGED

B a p t i . s t  C l  I I I )  S e t s  

( s o i i r m e l  D i n n e r

The Married Couplea Club of 
the Community Baptlat Church 

; will open ita season with a Gour- 
' met Pinner In Fellowghip hall 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

Couples attending: are asked to 
, bring; a specialty dish to. serve 

elgrht people.
TTie theme for the evening will 

be "Sclyx)! Page." Club officer*

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

 ̂ LUMBER CO.
'•AT THE GREEN”

* Open All Day Saturday

0 9 tvery laJ 'n l̂attie lovo$

BUTTERSCOTCH
s u n d a e
by Dairti Queisn

Hoot, moni It canns* 
4m beat! Rich, creanay 
butterscotch topping 
bonnie Dairy Queen, 
famous for ita eountr)’- 
fireah flavor.

Come Im ter m tree* TODAY f

DAIRT QEEEN' N'O. 1—5041 HARTFORD ROAD I DAIRT QrEEN NO. t—aA7'.MIDDL.E TPKE. W. 
ALLAN ror. .1R.-. Proprietor | AL ELKIN, Proprietor

CONNECTICUT'S FAMOUS

NUTMEG BRAND
(ESTARLIBHED IRSA)

SEND THEM BACK TO SCHOOL
With Deliejous 

Nuiriiious

COLD CUT
Sandwiches

FILLED WITH NUTMEG BRAND 
eU y- • C^LDCUTS! ____

M T.MEf> THE ONLY RRA.VD THAT MAKE.<I

IN  MANCHESTek
FRP.BH DELn ERIEB DAHAl (plXCEPT BI'NHAY )■ . I'

Aold By TIig K.nlloHing LMulInf Indff|>rt{dent MBrkbtGI

ARTS MARKET
M HOOL STREET

BURSACK’S SUPERMARKET-
dB» HARTFORD ROAD »

CURE’S MARKET
.588 CK.MPCR BTREET

FAIRHELD MARKET
1 284 HARTFORD ROAD I

FIRATO’S MARKET
Sd,5 ,8PBi;cE JtTRKKT

HRST POOR STORE
848 CE-NTER HTREET

IN  GLASTOI^BURY

HIBHLAND PARK MARKET
. 817 HIGHLA.ND STREET

HILLTOP MARKET
284 OAK STREET

LARAIA’S MARKET
188 BPRL’CE STREET

PERO’SOROHARD t MARKET
818 OAK ljiN D  STREET

SPRUCE STREET MARKET
115 KPBIICE STREET

LT. WOOD LOCKER PLANT
81 BISSELL STREE*ir (REAR)

BUOXLEY I  CAMP

The Baby Has
Been. Named ete

Jo-Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Zachmiinn, RFD No. 
1, Hebron, She was bom Sept. 12 at MSnehegtar Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandmother ig Mr*. Severino Borsottl, 
Hebron. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Georgo 
Zachmann. Ridgewood. N. Y. Her maternal great-grandmother 
is Mra. Maria Borsottl. She hag two slaters, Mary, 5, and Jean, S.«■ ‘ • 0 # « •

Christine Marie, dangliler of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin R. Hell- 
slrom, 144 High St. She was bom Sept. 13 at Manchester Me- 
mbriar Hospital. Her'maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Schneider. 47 Charter Oak St. ' Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Allan F. Hellsfrom gr., 807 Vernon St. 
She has a sister, Diane Ruth, 3.

Margaret Rohc, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Finton J. Beatrice, 
Skinner Rd„ Broad Brook. She waa bom Sept. 5 at Rfwkville 
City Hospital. Her maternpl grandmother is Mrs. Sophia So}a, 
Rockville. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs.' Mary Beatrice, 
Shelton. She has a brother, James Joseph, 1; and two sisters, 
Pamela, 3, and Patricia Mary, 2.* * • • •

Karen l.a»e, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Frank Saunders Jr., 
dfi Norma Rd., Wapping. She waa born Sept. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus .Tones, Meriden. • Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saunders Sr., Wapping. She has a sis
ter, Sandra Louise, 3%.

Michael Joseph Jr., son pf Mr. and Mrs. Michael .1. Peace, 
Rt. 44A. North Coventry. He was born Sept. 12 al Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Zimmer Jr., .South Windsor. Hla paternal grandfather 
is Armando Peace, 14 Ridgefield St. His maternal great-grand
father la Richard J.' Zimmer Sr.. Sotith Windsor. He has two 
sisters, Mary Emilia,.,2’ j . and Rose Anne, H*.

•Autopsy O rd e r^  
On ‘Golden Girl ’ o f 
N.Y. Cafe Society’

(OeattiiMd from Pag« On*>
Jelke trial but she did testify be
fore the grand Jurj’.

An aiwistaiit district attorney 
In-New York once referred to Miss 
Harris as the "Golden Girl of Cafe 
Society" and said she,was.an ac
quaintance of the preipurer for 
ex-Klng Farouk of Egyptc

No charges were filed against 
Dr. McClellan. Attorneys Tom 
White and Wilton R. Hill arranged 
for his release applying .for a writ 
of habeas corpus. Judge Miron A. 
Love set a $5,000 bond pending a 
hearing on the writ tomorrow.

The hearing 'will be reset for a

vvill be In charge of the program. I George Smith, and Mr. and M fi 
Members of the dinner arrange- ' Herbert Spicer, 
ments committee are Mr. and I All married couples and friends 
Mrs. Paul Abert, Mr. and Mrs. i of the church are Invited.

later ilata U tha cause ftiC Mra. Gra
ham’s deatii is Bttt k»*wn by Fri
day, said Asat. District Atty. Joa 
Ouarino.

Harris .County Medical Exam
iner Dt. Joseph A. Jaohimeay^ said 
therp hga been no evidence the 
.woman died from foul play. "She 
bad a diseased liver," he said.

He said-a body fluid was found 
on her lips and said such a^fluid 
was consistent with deaths caused 
by alcohol, barbiturates, narcotics 
and heart attacks. But Jachlmcsyk 
said he may not know the cause of 
death for aevaral daya.

O K N
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

•84 CEXnCR ST.

5th a n n u a l

DEMOCRATIC CLAMBAKE
SPONSORED BY

MANCHESTER DEMOCRATIC TOW N COMMITTEE

Sunday, Sept. 25
GARDEN GROVE

KEENEY ST.— MANCHESTER

BUFFET • DINNER • DANCING 
1 :00 P.M.— DONATION |6 Par Person
FOB TICKETS PHONE MI 8-5850 or MI 8-7884

D IU n a V T O T H I

BOLTON
AREA

PINE U N O X  
PHARMACY
Iff ft. esana ST.: 

TtL.M ft.O aM

"W E  SELL HOMES”

Manphe****' "West SMa' —  
Freehly done over- 
oldiftr home. Modern kiteiian 
and bath. 8 large bedreomb. 
AlMn-all a delightful b*me 
hi tewn.̂ —$15,808. ^

'Evenings— Bill Bolea 
M I 9-9868

Rotton —  Modern ' t-rooiR 
ranch. 3  beautiful flr*PMeea, 
S-cRr garage. 2 i/, aoraa e* 

KMid nu^pl^ a 
neat little S Wmm apartasMt 
to'help pay the mbrtgalb. 

Evenlngs-rKsy .Holoon#|»a 
Mt 4-1188

Warren E.,Howkmil-
Realtor— MI 8-1108 . 

•Sl« Main St,, Mnncheater

^bS5P««»i!£h» market isn’t listed, please ask him Is kaadls tbs NL'TMEti BRAND Has.
MJINUFAC1VRED BY STAMLEY PROVISION DO* HARTFORD

OPEN M O N D A Y  thru S A T U R D A Y — 10 A  M. to 10 P.M.

-.* Former Cheney Mills 
y Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.

A M P L E  FREE P A R K IN G !  

Parcel Pickup to Your Car!

Ecohomy Brand Tendie.r 
^ SKINLESS
FRANKFURTS

2
NOW  AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

• WEEKEND FOOD SPECIALS •

★ 4-H PRIME BEEF SALE*

FREE!-.CANNON'S
MOST LUXURIOUS ^ T A X A / C I  C  

LARGEST SELLING ,1  V
1 CNIT FREE EACH WEEK-WITH A • 
819.00 OR MORE PITRCHASN . r .  i

HAND  TOWEL

a  4-K PRIMF BEEF, VALUE TRIMMED, FOR OVEN OR POT ROASTING
' B l o c k  St , J M  I BONELtSS H H  I

CHUCK i l D C  UNDERCUT T I
ROASTS CHUCK ROAST 7

■ 1  

I 
I  
I 
I 
I 
I
I
I 
I

U. $. D. A; GRADED, HCAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN or lb 

INIT.BONE 79
EXTRA LEAN ALL BEEF 
FRESHLY GROUND '

H AM BU RG
EXTRA 

AAI.UE! lb 49
GROCERY DEPT. SPECIALS

5 S1. M.00
-1 ' t

GOLD REEF CHUNK
PINEAPPLE
THANK YOU

PEARS

n i i  t i  A A  I
A . ,  u .oo

4S:i,43e

HKAVY w k b t e b x  b k k f  
LEAN, .<41 GAR-ri REI) "

BRISKET 
CORNED BEEF. 49!

SEIeECTEO STFJGR 
SUCF.D ,

BEEF
LIVER 3 9 !

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO SOUP
PIXIE FACIAL QUALITY
BATHROOM TISSUE 10 89c

I
I
I

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

Mix or Match
JIFFY CAKE MIXES

White, Yellow, Choco. or Spice
3 ’r5 i29c

STAFF
FRENCH FRIES

3 ^  50c
STAFF - 

SWEET PEAS

3 'A S -5 0 c

Birds. Eye 10 Oz. Pkg.

Idtilftwberrlea 2 F oj 49c
8 Oz. Pkg.

3j^H.OO
Birds Eye 
Mah 
8ti(̂ kft

Bird* Eye. Mea.t DMher*' 
'Chicken, Beef 11 O*. 
and Turkey Pkg. • » T C

STAFF
CUT GREEN BE.ANS

_ 3 i s £ 4 7 e _
STAFF

RECJULAR SPINACH

3 1 S - 4 7 C

FREE “ STAFF” 19 OZ. BOX 
ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT

' W| I H THE PURCHASE Of  2 C A N S

•  “ MINUET” LIQUID DETERGENT
•  frds/i fru its  p n d  Ye g e ta b le s

FANCY CAI.IFORNIA _  -  '

SEEDLESS G R A P ES 2 ">29 ’’
CALIFORNIA _

Bartlett Pears ^ <  8 3 9
^ . i i o

GRADE "A

•;v|- »y

DAIRY DEPT. S f lC fA !^  ,- _
EXTRA l.ARaE- LAfME RUE I

FANC^  ̂ NATIVE

cello

c

c

EGGS 7 3 * 6 9 '!
DO*. ' ■ ■ "BOZ. M

FANCY (9,3 S^ORE)

BUTTER
KRAFTS VELyEETA

CHEESE

Belton

R e t a i n ^  in
PTA Budĝ

Tha Parent - Teachera’ Aupi, 
(PTA) voted to include an item in 
thfti 1980-81 budget for a claiw 
night reception for 'the graduatiaf 
elaai at ita meeting laat evening. 
’Th;j* exeroieea have been apon* 
aored and paid for by the VTA. 
aince the acfaool wiui built, t 
. The executive board had drop
ped the item from the - budget, aa 
they fett thkt gradiiktibn f n ^  
grammar achool had becomt ov«it- 
ly; aociad with too. many outaida 
^ t ie a  and added expenae tp itbe, 
parenta of graduatea;

PTA membera preaaht wera in 
agreement thia one . function 
ahould not be taken away from 
the graduating claaa aa it includ 
ad all membera of the claM. 
Other outaide' partiea might voiiiy 
Include part of the fraduataa, it 
waa pointed out.

The executive board LWUl revtaa 
the- propoaed 'budget to 'include; 
money for a claas night, reception 
and reeubmit It at the October 
meeting. Other iUma inciudaduin 
the budget axe $35 for program; 
$50 for the Lftita Mueeum' in MaJi- 
cheater; $100 for the PTA pewa- 
letter; $25 for miecellapeoaa ax-, 
penae; $25 for ''acholarahip; and 
$85 for PTA atate and national 
duea.

The $50 memberahlp donation 
ttf to Luta Muaeum will enable 
the echool to’ bom w  eollectiona 
for uae in claaaroom atudy.

There waa alao a dlaeuaaioH on 
whether the local PTA ahould ae- 
cede from the atate and national 
PTA and become a, eeparate air-, 
ganiaation. It waa votad-to have 
Preeldent E. J. Roeer appoint a 
committee to atudy the matter, A 

'auggeatton to have- a repreaenta- 
tive from the atate or national 
PTA apeak at a meeting explain
ing the functiona and nenefita of 
belonging to the riatiohal organi- 
aation waa approved.

Robert Dixon ttf Hebron Rd., wia 
elected vice preeldent. Ha IlUa the 
vacancy cauaed by tha reaigiuition 
of Mra. Alice Fogil, a.former teach
er. Mr*. Fogil reaigi\ed from the 
teaching ataS to take a poiition In 
Hebron. !

Mr*. Robert Warfel of South Rd., 
and Mr*. Arthur Scanlon of. Notch 

- Rd., volunteered to aerv* aa 'waya 
and means co-chairmen for the 
coming year.

President R4>aer introduced the 
member* of the executive board 
and Principal Mather introduced 
the membera of the achool *111111 'to 
the audience. '

The program committee put on a 
akit entitled "Anything Familiar” . 
Refreahmenta were served in the 
cafeteria. Approximately ISO peo
ple attended the meeting.'

WSOS Freaento Plaa 
At the meeting of the WtJMan’a 

Society of Chriatitm' Service held 
on Tuesday Mr*. John Ericksion, 
Mra. Herald 'Lee, Mr*. Edward 
Mack; and Mr*: K e m :^ ' l^errett,; 
l^kat prealdenta, wUNT presented 
pin*. '

The 80 women who attended ob
served the 20th anniversary of the 
aociety and the blrthdpy Of,'Mra. 
William Perrett, the oideat mem 
her. Mra. Perrett, wh'Ote birthday 
la today, waa preaented. a cake and 
coraage.

The ways and means committee 
announced its plana for the fall. On 
Oct; 1 there will be ' a riunmage 
sale at the church with Mrs. Dean 
DeMarce serving, as' chairman. An 
auction will be held on Oct. .15 at 
the church with Mr. and Mra. 

"'Samuel. Walker aa co-chairmen. 
The annuel Ghrie^as sale and 
supper is scheduled for Nov. 12. 
Mrs. Samuel Stttham and Mra. 
John Sadler arc chairmen of 'the 
sale'and Mra. John Erickson will 
be in charge of the aupp4r.'

Bulletin Board 
There will be a meeting, of the 

Democratic Town Committee to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Toftvn Of 
fleea.

The Commission e« Chriatlan 
Social Coqcem will n\eet tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock at' the Bpworth 
Mouse.

An organizational., mee.tipg - of 
parehts.of Cub Scouts of Pack-157 
and of parents of prospective -Cuba 
will be held at United Methodist 
Church this evening at 8 o’clock.

Advertisement—
Clean range and fuel oil —^obr- 

teous service. McKinney Luihber— 
MI 3-3141 or MI 9-4818:

Manoheotor ptomlng HeraM Bol
ton ftsorreepondeiit, Mn. Loads 

.. jDimo4sl( Jr., telRPbone MltehoO 
- 9—9S88.

LOAM
HLL and GRAVEL 

I CoN Ml 3.7172
I After $ |un.— Sat 8 a.m.-iB p.e

> Compofa of w
$1iM>

g o o d  .
NEWS

Ih  tki html §f kteriMR

with PHOMt SABMif
T*I« A* Owed*r. Nr* - 
Rieiw M4« m« naliM

alaarar Ibae ratr.
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PINE ST. at HARTFORD ROAD
, (FORMERLY CHENEY SILK MILLS)

a M O NEY  BACK GUARANTEE 

a EVERYTHING COSTS YOU LESS 

a 76 VALUE PACKED DEPTS 
a ALL FIRST QUALITY

Is Quality So High And Prices So Low!
BOYS' 100% ALL WOOL

FUNNEL
PANTS
• SIZES 6 to 18
•  SIDE BUCKLES,
•  COLORS: BRAY 

and CHARCOAL

GIRLS'

MISSES'and WOMEN^S

CORDUORY 
or FUNNEL
SLACKS

GOWNS
and Dusters

• Sizes 3 to 6x
• Attractive Patterns
• Completely Washable
• Compare at $1.98

All Full Gilt Plaids and Solids

Tapered Le^  #  ^zes 12 to 20

•  All New Fall Shades

MEN'S WASH and

FLANNEL

GIRLS' ORLON

ON
SWUHRS .1.'

S1ZES4tGLl4 
SMARTLV STYLEb 
ALL FULje CUT 
MANYCOLbRS

Ivy Styles
Continental Style With Tab Adjustment 
Colors: Gray and Brown. In Sizes 29 to 38.

MISSES' and WOMEN'S FLANNELETTE
i

LENGTH

MISSES’ and WOMEN’S

CAR CQATS
•POPLIN. TAN and ILUE
• PILE LINED
• SIZES 10 ta U
• COMPARE a t $8.95

CAFE CURTAINS
AND MATCHING

VALANCES
(DISCONTINUED PAHERNS) 

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Curtains
• Campora ot

S1.9B

•  SIZES M te 48
•  UOYTRIM -I  I
•  iUMlNE WASHABLE

i'

' -.V..
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WanU Red China in VTS
- t r “

Cold War
(OontJaMd tro n  V m f  Om )

Tltol spwkinr In hnlUnf Ru*- 
■fan' an«J a low voice, remarked to 
Khiru'shchev that Cuba’* bearded 
revolutionary premier, Fidel Caa- 
tro, ■•is a hero.”

Why the matter of Castro came 
up at that moment waa not clear.

Khrushchev did most of the 
talking, much of hla remarks In 
a bantering style while 'Hto did 
most of the listening, thoughtfully 
J)ufflng on hla customary cigar on 
Its long holder^

Tito and the Russians fell out 
In Stalin's days when he publicly 
refused to bow to toUl Moscow 
domination. Khrushchev In 195.1 
tried to patch up the long feud 
but the two fell apart again on 
the Issue of what Inspired the 
1956 Hungarian revolution against 
Russian domination. Publicly, the 
two still are supposed to be at 
odds. .

Tito was expected to meet pri
vately with Khrushchev later In 
the day. He also was scheduled 
to talk with Prealdeht Elsenhower.

This maMwd the llrst meeting be
tween Tito aqd Elsenhower, who 
shared billing da today's assembly 
speaker’s list.

Sources close to the Yugoslavs 
said Khrushchev, who , had been 
avoiding Tito and his aldfse since 
the assembly opened, stopped one 
of the TugMdav delegation In the 
assembly corridor yesterday and 
Indicated a wllllngnesa to talk with 
the Yugoslav president

It was believed Tito, looked on 
by many of the uncommitted mem
bers as a mediator in the East-. 
West struggle, would welcome'the 
opportunity to see both.the Ameri
can and Soviet leaders at this cru
cial stage.

Tito, who has been campaigning 
for years to term a third force to 
serve as a buffer between Russia 
and the United States, Is said to 
regard the assembly session as a 
good sounding board for an appeal 
to give the neutrals a louder voice 
on the big Issues dividing East and 
West.

He was reported anxious to re
cruit the new-born nations of Af
rica and Asia to his cause. The 68- 
year-old Yugoslav leader’s con
sistent resistance to Kremlin dom
ination hah won him the admira
tion of many of the neutralist 
states. ' a

State News 
Roundup

(Oontkmed from Page One)

Connecticut to''bp so honored by 
the cancer sodety.''The inrofessor- 
ship provides funds fdn continued, 
long-range research by Herpmanh 
against cancer. .. _

Hemriann was cited for his bio
chemical research on the develop
ment of embryos. The cancer so
ciety said that If the cohtroUed 
growth of .pmUcyos can be better 
understood, this may lead to an 
explanation for the uncontrolled 
growth of cancer cells.

The scientist is a member of the 
university’s institute of cellular 

-biology.
Herrmann's grant will be financed 

by funds from the estate of the 
late Maude K. Irving, New York 
City, wife of the late playwright 
Harry Irving. The stipend is ex
pected to add up to 6219,000 in 20 
years.

FBI' to Probe 
Union Violence
'^-^^nttnued from Page Ohe)
ings f o ^ 4 o  be Ulegal, was wait
ing to dellver'Sk weech when yes
terday’s flghUng woiw out. . 
-k itch en  said later^-^rouldn’t 
Ull whose fault It was,’ biit'-lWs 
very unfortunate In a democratic 
union such as this that acta of 
violence take place.”

Rarick, who claimed the vio
lence waa aimed at discouraging 
httn from opposing McDonald in 
union elections next February, an
nounced he is-going to make the 
race anyway.'Rarlck said Joseph 
Murray, Pittsburgh, a  union staff 
employe and adopted son of the 
late Steelworkers union founder 
Philip Murray, will be his running- 
mate as a candidate for unioiv 
vice-president, a post now held by 
Howard Hague.’ ’Rarick endors^ 
Incumbent secretary-treasureiyd. 
W. Abel for re-elecUon. 'z  

Four years ago Raripk got 
about a third of the mambershlp

vote , against McDonald, but claim
ed he was ’’counted nut” and had 
actually won.

”If we get a fair count,"'he 
said, ‘Tm sura ws’ll win."

McDonald said dslsgaUs ais 
receiving full deniocracy. at the 
convention. He rejected Rarlek’s 
right to protest to Labor Seoie- 
taiy  Mitchell that union member 
yights were being violated.

”I win guard the righu and 
privileges of the rank and file of 
the United Steelworkers,” . Mc- 

. Donald told the 3,000 delegates. 
'“Self-appointied spokesmen have 
no authority In this organisation. 
This gbtiUeman (Rarlck) . . - 
does hot haVe-the authority to ssr 
sume the role' and fundtlons of 
the International president.

Swifs Bridges Galleries
Lucerne, SWltserland — Lucerne 

Is noted /fo r  Its ancient timber 
brjdges’’8panhlng the RlVer Reuss. 
The /most famous is the Kappell- 
bijrcke, dating from 1333 and fuUy 
..r^fed. Its r ^ e r s  hold more than 
100 srhall triangular paintings de
picting Swiss political and religious 
history. Anther-bridge, the Muhlen- 
brucke, displays"'capvasea on' the 
’’Dance of Death."

W orker Burned 
. Gassing Roller
Town Highway Department 

worker raealved first and secemd 
dsgree bums early. this morning 
when a fire broke out while he 
was puttUig gak Into a  road roller 
at the tov^ garage on Harrison 
St. .

Walter Kassowski. 36, of 110 
Broad St., was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital at 7:30 
where'he was treated ^and Re
charged.

Hospital sources said he suffer
ed first degree bums on his right 
arm and face, and a small second 
degree bum On his fa^k.

Police and fire officials said 
Kassowski had moved the 3-ton 
roller over near the gas pumps, 
and was filling the gas tank with 
a 5-gallon can. Some gas spilled 
over onto the exhaust pipe and It 
burst Into flames, burning Kas- 
zowski.

Firemen from Companies 2 and 
3 responded and doused the 
flames, which caused «miy minor 
damage to the roller.

AU 29 -Aboard 
Killed in Crash 
Of Marine DC6

(C I M M  Fag* Ode)
lot of bodies and debris and dye 
markers <ars inroad ovor a  wide

Crosby said it was the Oris- 
kany’s planes which Initally spot
ted the dye markers and directed 
rescue Craft. to- the scene

Rescue planes returning to 
Naim from the scene' of the 
crash also reported no survivors.

MaJ. Thomas J. Luns, detach
ment operations officer ot the 
76th Air Rescue Squadron, ^ I d  
planes he dispatched returned 
with reports that debris was scat
tered over a  wide area ..and three 
bodies were spotted in' the water 
but “S o  sign of life.” He said 
three U.S. destroysrii were stand
ing by and one ynm.. picking up 
bodies

A U.S. Maptne announcement in 
Tokyo said the downed aircraft 
belonged to the First Marine Air
craft l ^ g i  Iwakuni, Japan. I t

was described as an RSD tawis- 
port plane.

A  distress call w u  . received 
from ttie plane a t  3:08 p.m. (1:08 
a.m. BDT) and Jet aircriaft^ and 
an iUbatraas amphibious search 
plane were mmiediately dispatch- 
edtotheaxea. y'- 

Tivd more am ^bious^ search 
planes and other jet alrCraft were 
soon added to the rescue fleet.

The DC6’s dariination was 
Cflarli Air IbriEe Base near Mshlla. 
I t  attempted to reach Okinawa 
after obe of Hs engUiM^ c'aught 
Are, it was reported here, but waa 
forced to.lind in the sea.

GJCiuiey Bonateg 
/  Hi-Fi to Hospital

The children’s ward at Man
chester MemoxiM Hospital will 
benefit from a contest entered by 
Edward G. Glenney, president of 
the W. G. Glenney Lumber Co.

Glenney won a stereo hl-fl set in 
O contest sRmsored by the U.S. 
Plywood Coip. whose line of goods 
Glenney carries.

He waa one of 83 winners out of 
7,000 contesta i^  and he turned 
his prim over to the children’s 
ward at the h ^ l ta l .

Club Will S tk i^ r  
BloodmobOe Visits

The-Junior century Club of Man- 
chkoter last night Voted to sponsor 
a blood donor drivs as Its commu
nity sorvlcs projsct. ' .

More than 70 morabars attandsd 
ths club’s first msetingsnd d i^ s r  
St the Manchester Country Club 
last night.

Mrs, Joseph fiantlnlJs dminnan 
of the service cmnmtttee which 
will orgsnis* a telephone campaign 
and townwlda canvass to obtain 
more blood donors for ths visits 
of the Red Cross bloodmobiia saeh 
month. ,

Judge ttf Take Oath

Hartford, Sept. William
H. Timbers of Darien will b e sm m  
in as a judge of the United State 
District Court a t 10:30 ajn. In th# 
United SUtes courthouse here.

U.S. Circuit Judge Carroll C. 
Hincks will admlnuSsr the oath 
of office. Ik e  ceremony will bo 
open to the public.---------

Judge Timbers will proceed to 
hear cases in federal court Inunt* 
diately after be is sworn in.

StEoiigeEt Lines Omitted

INixon Says
On ^Surrender’Course

(OontteMi from Page One)

what hs was suggesting” and had 
a ’’lack of understanding ot what 
It-would lead to.”

Ths news conference followed a 
welcome to Springfield that, Nixon 
said, ’’indicates what is happening 
In Missouri” this election year.

•The crowd surged around Nix
on’s open car, showering him with 
confettL

Sheriff Gienh^Hendrix estlnfated 
40,000 petals At' the airport , along 
the streets into towp llnd at Nix
on’s hotel. .He i;aM'20,000 6f them 
showed up ,-fdr the candidate’s 
speech aM he county fairgrounds. 

ThsrCi too, Nixon backed up a 
. . He omitted from his speech 

■ , 'twdwf the strongest lines Included 
in sKCirpte given to reporters in 
advance. ^  - , ,

Re omitted a statement that It

s-^en. Kennedy intends to

was unfortunate Kennedy
should have madejtllfnself a spokes
man for a Itec of ’’national self- 
dlsparageipeiu” by criticising al
leged weakneMes of the U.S. while 
Khrushchev Is attending; the Unlt- 
eilT^atlons session In New Yoik.

And he dld^ not read Another 
paragp'apk asserting:

to address himself 
Khrushchev And the Co.mmunlst 
leaders, I say the American people 
will hold him accountable for his 
words.”

But he charged the Democratic 
nominee with ’’shooting from the 
Rp and distortUig the facts” about 
America’s economic and military 
strength.

Nixon said the Chinese Commu 
nist newspaper, ”The' People’s 
Daily,” seized on a Kennedy state
ment to charge tl)gt in capitalist

' ■" ------- ----------- ^
countries mlUions of people go 
hungry in the midst of plenty.

Nixon Add tbat was based on 
m Kennedy sUtctticnt that 17 mil
lion Americans go to bedi hungry 
every night. He said Kennedys 
statement apparently w u  based,, 
In turn, on a Department of Ag
riculture report that one tenUi Of 
the UJ3. population ’’lacked the 
p n ^ r  diet—not that they were 
going hungry.”

Nixon told the enthusiastic fair
grounds crowd It is well for all 
Americana to understand Klmish- 
chev If ”we are to avoid war”!

”He will use his power if he can 
get away wltl  ̂ it,” Nixon added.

He slapped i t  Kennedy again 
for suggesting. In Alaska, that If 
Alaska still belonged to Russia it 
would have a hydro-electric dam 
project of interest.

”He. niight have added,” Nixon 
said, that If Alaska still belonged 
.to Russia Alaskans ’’would not 
have their freedom, and that’s 
more important.”

Nixon told newsmen he intends 
to apeak in Rockford tonight on 
the comparative rate of growth 
between the U.S. and Russia. .He 
said the gap between the two 
economies Is so wide; It will ’’con
tinue to grow In our favor and not 
In thelTs.”

Rockv^le-Vernon
Death-Free 

Record Cited
•The ’Town ,of Vernon hM been 

cited by UiA State Safety Commis
sion fdr developing a record of no 
pedAstrian fatalities during a 6- 
year period, the longest-death-free 
period among Connecticut to.wns.

Vernon shared its laurels with 
New Milford, which also recorded 
no pedestrian deaths in six years.

The award was presented to Ver
non along with other citations to
other towns and to-the State at 
the I860 annual Pedestrian Award 
meeting at the Connecticut Light 
and Power Co. auditorium in Ber
lin.

Presentation of the award at 
the luncheon meeting was a sequel 
to the presentation of a plaque to 
the town last month foe the same 
reason. Vernon Chief Constable 
Edmund F. Dwyer' accepted the 
plaque for the town.
. During the Berlin meeting, the 
State of Connecticut was cited for 
achieving the best level of pedes

trian protection among states of Its 
population size. /. :

The annual meeting aifd lunch
eon was spohaored by the Automo
bile ..Club of Hartford, the Con
necticut Motor Club and the Safa- 
ty Commission. '

2 Papers Boost 
Price to 10 Cents

C ham l^r Backing 
L ibrary Addition

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce has endorsed the' pro
posed double wing addition to 
Mary Cheney Library, ^ e  1301,- 
000 addition. already has the en- 
doreement of the Republican and 
Democratic Parties.

Hayden L. Griswold Sr., presi
dent of the Chamber, said in a 
news release,' ”I t is our \mder- 
standlffg thati our present UbVary 
facllitlee are used more than twice' 
the national average, indicating a 
service well worth providing for 
the residents of this community.

”In talking with Industry, a 
m,ost important factor in reloca
tion is the welfare of its. employes 
and executives for a .better place 
In which to live, and you can be 
assured a library such, as pro
posed will readily receive consld- 
erahon.” - •

■fa. til II

ITorfc, Sacrifice^ Discipline
'7-1

Sen. Kennedy Outlines 
6-Point Farm Program

Shreveport, La. Sept. 22 (/P)—
Both Shreveport daily newspapers 
will Increase circplatlon prices' In 
the Shreveport-Bossler City me
tropolitan area, effective Oct. 1.

The price hike waa announced 
yesterday by the Shreveport Times 
and Hie Journal, independent 
newspapers .with joint production 
facilities.

The single newspaper price will 
be raised from .5 to 10 cents in 
the area. Elsewhere it will re
main 5 cents.

Monthly prices in Louisiana'will 
advance about 20 cents ifor the 
daily and Sunday, or daily only.
Advance in tl.is state for the two 
dallies and the Sunday edition is Canberra — One Australian oll- 
45 cent-. well exploration effort cost 32,-

Increased production costs were ; Oit end was given up when the 
clt. '  ici's tor the I drilling had reached 12,650 feet
rate in e?se. . success.

Hole Cost ^2tS Million

(OWHtaaed M m  Fbg« Om )
4. Use of "a aound sysfam of 

•oil conservation which doas not 
destroy entlie farms and which is 
administered- at tha local levels 
by local farmers.”

5. Modernization of tha govern
ment’s specialized farm agencies 
”to meet the farm revolution—by 
revitalizing our agricultural credit 
agencies so that farmers can get 
the credit they need and at in
terest rates, they can afford to 
modernize and expand.”

6. Initiation of a special pro
gram for low production farmers 
—”a farmer who must-work with 
Inadequate resources, who lives In 
rural poverty, with a gross Income 
of less than $2,500.and who forms 
part of afi entirely different farm 
problem.”

Kennedy’s farm speseh waa the

Nixon in , 1966 and headed the 
Connecticut chapter of the Inter
national Refugee ilommlttee.

Accident Totals t
Hartford, Be 22 (Ah—The 

State Motor Vehicle Department ! 
dally, record of automobile acci
dents as of last midnight Siid the 
totals on the same date last year: 

1959 I960
Accidents ,28,535 27,407 (Bat) 
Killed 171 186
Injured ..,14.426 18,130 (Bst.)

Lifetime Grant
Storrs, Sept. 22 (J1—Dr. Heins 

Herrmann, a University of Con
necticut zoologist, has been award
ed a Ilf# professorship by ths 
American Cancer Society, the uni
versity announced today.

•The 49-year-old Austrlan-bom 
•dentist is the first researcher In

LOOKim for a 800D 
USED BUICK7

Then See
l

W ffiid liisM ’ a t
PAUL DODGE PQ N nAC
_ 878 MAIN flrTc:_MI 9-4.146

• '1968 Buiefc'"' 4-Uoor Hardtop 
Special. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow, power , ateeiing, power
brakes ................  $1846

.«• 1967 Bcilek 4-Dflor Sedan -Spe
cial. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power Steering, power brakes, 

$1896
a I9$7 Bqlck 2-I>oor Riviera Spe

cial. Radio, heater, Dyaailow, 
power atoerlng, power brakee, 

, 1  tteM
a 1968 Bttick 3-Door Hardtop Su

per. Radio, heater, Dyaaflow, 
. power atecring/ power, braltea,. ' $2N
a 1961 Bulek 2-Door Hardtop, 

Riviera SpeclaL Radio, heatoi 
- Dyswflaar, power etaerteg,

cr brakes .............
a 1962 Bniek 4-Door Sedaa 
. HaL Radte, heater, M m AA 

pa#er atocriag, pother prakA

\ . ■

/■

RIALTO 
TOMATOES

2 16-07.. C
/ c a n  ^

NEW
PACK

GRAND UNION

lO M A TO JU IC E
2.0 , c % 1  C

con.

O I A N D  U N I O N  SUCEP

CMHIOIS
mSKPAK New PACK

S W B TP EA S
P K S H P A K  C U T  N E W  PACK

C K tN B EA N ^
G U N D  U N I O N

SUCED BEETS

\

I4«t.

I44W.

14-er.
con

hrfttrkuse srui 
Crass Rib Roflsf 
RuMpRoast
Chuck Roost BONILISS

Newport Roost 
lop Sirioh Roost 
Rib Roost 
Roooless Brisket̂

lb.

lb;

lb.

Ib.i

Ib.^

lb. I

u p

sirloin Stook 
Coliforaio Roost 
Short Ribs 
Flonkopjliks

/

YeerSefideitiee 
Boofi Rloorf Of , 

MeeerMeeMi

‘4f*
lb.,

ib.

MNULESS \h.i

lb.

) b .3 y e

59< ^  Top Sirloin Stooh ^89
STOCK VDIffi niaZQl rtfteNlttVPRICES

UHLESt b-l

(ibeH M k lb-89* Chuck Steak 49c
liiB S tN k "89* Club Steak *»•»»» ^14!
SkNkbrSiMk ‘ W ’ . Moionico Steak '^99*
(Q M  Roost flaok Steak 'b99‘
tifcSlMk "69* Chickeo Steak '  "’'99*e.

Sohiitk Sleek 89* Skirt Steok "8 9 ‘
traomlBeel-^l ib.-89c Eye RounI Roast -9 9 .
Ir a R ^ d  Roost •■yf. Reund Steak«ouNs '̂ 89*
RoHOM R ^ R U A sr Ground Chuck "••59*

8 w9pooiol fiorvtoo pot nour frioodfii Grand Union Meat Manager!

4

■iery.Red, L&rge ^eetC /us^g/^

KAY GRAPES

Clip This FREE Coupon!

30TRK STAMPS
WITH T H IS  COUPON AND PURCHASE OFSJô âOMSSSEED

.tiM IT I PER CUSTOMER-ADULTS ONLY 
OFFER GOOD THRU, SAT„ SEPT. 24

1 5 3

FroT^eti Features!
. KtTCHDI G A B O m

FRENCH FRIES
2 POZ. ^  A c

pi'gi-

K IT C H E N  G A R D E N

GREEN BEANS
KITCHEN GARDEN

BAB Y LIMAS
S A R A  lEE .

CHICKEB
FRESH .C O O K E D

Moiiic Lobsters

, ' j :

CAULIFLOWER
2 5

. /

LAR G E
HEAD

.C S N O W  
W H IT E

CITRUS SALAD
FRESH
FRUIT

C FO R  b r e a k f a s t  
ORDESSm

B A U ED  A N D  BURIAPPED
RRBORVITA id
• A U E D  A N D  BURIAPPED
EUYONIMOUS

Fall Garden Department Specials!
’ 3 ^  n m i b i i k  RuiBi

SCfll C O N D IT IO N E R

PEAT HUMUS
G t A N D  C J U O C N
FERTIU2ER (MMi

Features!
A 01R X  9M  iVRY TASn

SHARP CHEDDAR
69*W ell Ag«d ^ 

N.Y. S te la  lb .
C olored 
o r  W hite

Aiieited - 39*
50  A *|»

O D  i b O S I R  D O M E S T IC  'awteniSE
SMomniUK yibcc

ledeMi your 
10% oW ebupoa" 
01 Grand Unien

S T R O N G  HEART
DOG FOOD
McCORMICKS

CROUHD BLACK PEPPER
McCORMICKS ,

MINCED ONIONS

4-ot.

IH-ec. 'X ' l C
pkg.

4-.

BW 7 2 x M ’i| msr q u a u t y  

ThicR Wonii 
RAYQNIACRILAN

BLAHKnS

*

I ^

A l popular ce len  wHh 
S -kkh n y l^ ‘ Wfidinali

‘•P y rt, H*:''

• a V A M H b ' u -
M ese aWaiiHva’ to Upfar'i

1
i /

• t a n s  tlim  Hataidagr. Hapfc fd lh . W a  r u i r r a  O la  rig h t to  H a u t

' /I-.

(

featured highlight of hla achadul- 
ad aerial- aweep today Into tvo . 
atatea—Iowa, Sotith Dakota, North 
Dakotf,'Montane sad Wyoiniiig-—
In queat of thalr tbtal of 35 etee- 
toriai votsa.

It added up to a 17-hour work . 
day on the campaign trail after 
spending 16 hours yesterday in 
travel from Waahington and 
through Tenneasee from the eaat- 
em boundary to the Miaaiaaippl 
River.

The MaasachusetU Senator 
spent the night at Sioux City, 
Iowa, after telling a  cheoring ' 
crowd of about 6,000 jammed into 
municipal auditorium there that 
’’the decline of agricultund income 
is the No. 1 domestic problem In 
the country.” . ,

Kennedy said the farm problwn 
la not an iaeue for the farm belt 
alone, but a basic laaue of Amsf- 
Icaii atrerigth. He added that 
only a  strong America can win 
the peace and aaid that "unlaaa 
we get moving and building and 
strengthening our country and 
oiir economy, the peace we Seek 
will be In deadly peril.”

As for his keystone point call
ing for full parity of Income for 
farmers, Kwinedy said it is based 
on the idea that farmers are the 
only ones In the nation’s economy 
who have to buy everything they 
purchase at retail, sell everything 
they sell at wholesale and ’pay 
the freight both ways.’i 

As for the second point ot tha 
program, management of supply, 
Kennedy picked wheat to axplaia 
how It would work.

He said the secretary of agri
culture would determine the total 
amount of wheat that would be 
consumed—in the United fitataa' 
and abroad — at parity Income 
prices.

”lh is  quota.” Kennedy said, 
“would be distributed among farm^ 
era on the basis of their historical 
records of production—and they 
would be Issued marketing oertifl- 
catea permitting them to maiket 
their share of the^national quota.

’’All wheat aold' for primary use 
must be accompanied by market
ing certificates. As a condition of 
receiving his certificate each 
farmer would be required to re
tire a small fixed percentage of his 
Wheat acreage.”- 

Kennedy said the answer ot Ra- 
publlcan leaders to the farm prob
lem has been to advocate in
creased dependence "on the so- 
called ‘free market' even though 
this muet mean disaster for thou
sands of farmers who era trapped 
between rising coats and their 
own ability to control produc
tion.” ‘ ,

*TO Maps Plans 
For Coming Year

Plana for the year's programs and 
>rojecU were mapped at a meetr 
ng last night of the executive 
board of Manchester High School 
p r o  at the high school.

The first general raemberahlp 
meeting of PTO will be Oct. 10 at 
7:30 p.m. ’’Subbing for Johnny” 
will be the program theme. After 

brief business meeting, parents 
will follow the daily cltsaroom 
schedule of their youngsters.

The executive board also decided 
to suggest to the membership 
sponsorship of a used book sale as 
a fund-raising project.-An increase 
in dues from 50 to 75 cents waa 
approved last year by PTO to min
imize fund-raising projects.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Klock are 
program co-chairmen for the year; 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey King a r t in 
charge of public relationa; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Dyer, ways and 
means co-chairmen.

Members of the executive board 
also met with the new principal of 
the high achool, A. Raymond Rog- 
era Jr. .

School Menus
The menus for Sept. 36 through 

30 are aa follows; *
Elementary

Mon.day: Toasted cheese ■and-̂  
wlches, vegetable sticks, sliced 
peaches, milk.

Tueaday: Spaghetti 'with meat 
sauce, butteied beans, bread and 
butter, flavored gelatin i|vlth 
whipped cream, milk.

Wednesday: Chicken and gravy, 
mashed potato, buttered peas, 
whole wheat bread and butter, mo
lasses'cookies, milk.

Thursday:. Swedish meat balls, 
mashed, potato, buttered canbte, 
bread and butter, chocolate pud
ding with- whipped creasy milk.

Friday: Tuna salad sandwichea, 
potato chips, vegetable sticks, lea 
cream, milk.

Nerth Junior
Monday: Tomato aoup, sUead

ham and chicken aandwlch, choco
late cake with vdUta froattag,
milk.

Tliesday: Baked beans and 
frankfurU, coleslaw, whole whant 
bread and butter, ’ 'mixed fruit, 
-milk.-.. •---------  ------

Wednesday: Grindars, potato
ehlpa, grean .beans, ptoaappla up
side down cake, milk. I

Tlu^raday: Creamad chicken an 
maahod potato, peas, roll and ba$- 
tar, oatmeal cfMkles, milk.

Friday: T una and noodle aaa* 
•arole, potato ehlpa, groan aalafl. 
whole wheat bread and biuttor. 
sliced peaches, milk. -  ‘

Senior High
Monday: Chuck wagon st«lA 

maahod potato, buttorad apinarik 
bread and butter, milk. 1;

Tueaday: Ravioli erith n ea t 
\s4Uiee. tossed salad, roll and bvt- 
teri milk.

Wednesday: Oven fried ghteken 
taga, cranterry sauce, peBUey pp- , 
tato, whole keroel eorp, brand had 
butter, milk. . f ̂  i

Thursday: Bakad mast ImI; 
wisshsd pototo, buttersd aapoKh 
.gua, 'b n ^ ..a a 4  b u ^ ,

1
i .-I
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Schwedel Advocates 
Single Town Tax Rate

A Rockville Induatrialiet h w f E m il^ ^ ch u l* . and M n. John
wuntered'recent .propoeale ^ » t  ^  ^.jn commen-
t«'o tax distncu be la t i^ T V k e t* ^ ^  he sold at the
}!;^‘ a ;r ™ r a y e r t h X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^oor. R e«*n .U oltU re bein^ ban 
community is entirelS’ possibl<j and 
ahould be- considered. , /

N a t N. Schwedel. trea.surer of 
Am erbelle Corp.. said today he 
has staled his feejtftff to top j;ov- 
ernm enl officials iri the town, ba.a-

Mrs. Haniibn, and Mrs.died by 
Rasulis.

(^oral Group Sou*!
The -American' IvCRlon AuxtH^ry 

scheduled to hold a meet 
Wednesday at the Leffion Home, 
will promote the formation of a 
choral ifroup. Mrs. Edith- Herbage 
has asked members interested in 
such a jfroup to, call her.

She and Mrs. Doris Ball, Mrs. 
rhvIliH Howe, Mrs. Blanche Chap
man, Mrs. L/iretta DdwflinR, Mrs 
Anna Tomasek, Mrs. Anne Mae 

.Pfiinder and'^rs. Christine Mead 
will be in charge of the meeting:, 
to begin at 8 p.m.

The junior Girls have started a 
drill team and will sell candy to 
increase their treasury. They have 
•al.so begun a poppy program 
headed by Peggy Yetr., featuring 
a competition for the title of Pop 
py Queen in May. >

■ F'ond Saie Phinned 
The Women's Republic Club of 

Vernon plans to hold a food sale 
Wednesday beginning at 10 a.m. 
at Hartmann's Super Market on 

in- i Windsor Ave, in Rockville.
.4rt Exhibition

Tolland County Art Assn, will

arnen....... . ,
ing his proposition on impractica
bility of the two tax ^district ar
rangement.

Schwedel said a single tax rate 
can be establi-shed, with adjust
ments mivde for ser\-ice.« according 
to individual pieces of properly.

“ If we are going to do a Job 
of housekeeping, let us try to do 
it as .simply and a.s thoroiigltly as 
possible, considering the fulnie of 
the community, by having a sin
gle lax rata throughout the en
tire town, with the nere.ssary ad
justment taking place in the grand 
list flgUEe.s of any single piece of 
propertv,” he said.

He al.so pul forth the suggestion 
that'the three governments align 
their fiscal years to correspond 
With each other, ".so that at the 
point at which these programs 
can b«' consolidated, there would | 
be no overlapping problem 
volving finance.s and budgets". |

Schwedel has recently hit at i 
taxing practices in the town, j  hold a "barn" art exhibition at 
claiming that, more than a miillon I Bruce Ronaon's bam, Carpenter 
dollars worth of property has P.d . Bolton. Oct. 8 from 10 a.m. 
gone untaxed in past yesi*. He i to 4 p.m. Only pictures of bama, 
made no mention of this claim ini or those with bame In them, will 
his new proposal to government,! b> hung. The bam theme results 
officials. r f'’,'’ " ’ observations during the aum-

His suggestions were made, he - mer, of association members seen 
■ said, to William K. Duddecke. ! capturing barna on paper or can- 

chairman of the Vemon Board of j  vas. .Members will hang the pslnt- 
Kinance: George F. Risley. first  ̂ ing between P and 10 a.m. The 
selectman; Mayor ■ Leo B. Fla- public is Invited, 
herty Jr. of Rockville; and Donald I .School Menus
B. l^verin, chairman of the Ver- j  Vernon Elementary School, week 
non Fire District Commissioners.; beginning .Sept. 26: Monday—beef 
The Board of Finance, the select-; in gravy, buttered rice, buttered 
men and the fire district eommis-! peas, tomato wedges.; Tutsdayr- 
sioners have, in effect, put their: hamhiirg and spaghetti, toieed 
endorsement - on the establish-' aalad; Wednesday—corned b e e f  
ment of two taxing districts to hash, stewed tomatoes, kernel
eliminate current ineqiiilie.s In the corn, ' piekles: Thursday—frank-

itax burdens borne bv Rockville furls, mashed potatoes, ' gravy,
re.sidents. sauerkraut, green beans; Friday

The Board of Finanee Initialed, home baked beans, macaroni and 
the recent proposal last week jtuna -salad, cheese sticks. Desserts, 

"The tools are In our possession bulk, bread and butter are served 
to have only one tax rate In the  ̂"''|h all meals,
entire coniiiiiinitv," Schwedel! S c h o o l :  Monday -
said. “The normal' procedure In “ hicken noodle soup, c h o p p e d
anv rommiinitv Is to use the fa- .sandwiches, chocolate cake
ciliues of the asse.ssor's office. In »fi'><'"'s; Hiesday -chow mein, chi- 

' actual fact, Ihia ia being done | b ' > o d l e s ,  home made biscuits, 
constanllv . . . and ran verv eaa-. peaches; Wednesday
llv be ap'plied In the town of Ver- I ,  ibeat *"uce, cole
non. The assessor's office always I ■ P"rsley wax beans, pnine 
takes into consideration not only j loaf, but-
the intrlnalc vaiue of the property P"*». ^hult
on a specific piece of land but the ! ^aked macaroni
services that are tied up with that i ‘’ " ‘a*' ".r.'J I P'<* crisp. Bread, butter and milk
* o 1. J , V . n .are served with sll meals..Schwedel,. who was not avail- „  .
able for comment todav, made hiillered green beans, role

grsivy, mashed potatoes, buttered 
csrroU and spinach; Thursday- 
buttered rice or mashed potatoes. 
Chicken with gravy, buttered peas, 
cranberry sauce; Friday—choice of 
tomato soup or clam chowder, tuna 
fish, cheese, peanut butter and 
marshmallow sandwiches. Dessert, 
sandwiches and milk are served 
with all meals.

VFW Unlt^ormbig 
A new Veterans of Foreign Wars, 

post is being formed In the greater 
Rockville ares and. charter mem
bership Is available to any ex-serv- 
Iceman who has served overseas.

The name of the new post will 
be announced at a later date.

The group's meeting will be 
held at the Maple Grove on Frank 
Ifn St. Monday St 8 p.m. Further 
information may be had from 

her William Benson or Exlaiis 
Paj*ker of Rockville or Richard 
SandbCcg of Ellington.

"ospital Notes
AdmlUed''^8terday: John Kas- 

przyk, ,49 Dau«y C j r c l e ;  Mary 
Kiillch,,.'!.'? Wiiideriuere Ave.

Birth yesterday: A-^aiighter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickey, !iS% 
Spring St.

Discharged yesterday; KFa r y 
Beth Michael-s, 78 West St.; JaflKS 
Ritchie, Mile Hill Rd„ Tolland.

Camp Trip Recalled 
Right members of Vernon Girl 

Scout Troop 3 undertook their 
first cainping-trlp during the week
end at.Camp MerrIe'Wood, slaying 
at the camp one night. They prac
ticed camperaft and did outdoor 
cook badge work.

Other overnight trips are planned 
during the fall. The girls are 11

and 12 yeara of age. Mrs. Maggaret 
Kloter wks troop leader; aahlstdd 
by Mrs. Mary Mecca.
. Fall activities are being resumed 

by other Vernon troops and new 
troops are . plit'nned, according to 
Mrs. Charles'“Warren, chairman.

% ..........
Advertisement— '

Clean range and fuel oU — cour
teous service. McKinney Lumber— 
MI 3-2141 or MI 9-4818. *

Talcnttvilln aiid Vemnn news Is 
handled, through The 11 nr a i d ’ s 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemoni 6-S186.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Rachel M. Jones to Alfred Ros- 
setto, property a t 74 Spruce St.

Edward J. HoU to John A< 
Partridge, property on Mountain 
Rd.

Henrietta B. Caldwell to Robert 
J. and Mary H. Alesbury, prop
erty on Richard Rd.

Trade Name
Paul J. Aceto now doing busi

ness as Hilltardville Luncheonette, 
303 Adams St.

Good — 
Because It's

W e ’ re H a p p y  T o  
A n n o u n c e  T h e  

O P E N I N G  T o d a y  O f

JOANNE’S BAKE SHOPPE
999 MAIN STREET— (FOBMERLY PEG'S BAKERY)

S'e w ill c a r r y  a com plete line o f :  B a k e r y  Pro du ct's, 
ecorated C a k e s  F o r  A l l  O ccasions. A ls o  specializing 

i n :  R y e , P u m p e rn ic k le  a n d  Ita lia n  B re a d .
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9

Please Note .Our Hours— 
Tuesday. Wednesday, 

Frida.v, 7 a.m. .to 6 p.m. 
Thursday, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday, 8 a.m. to '1 pan. 
-CLOSED MONDAYS

z

Choie* FtmIi NoHv* Poultry P ifD C t Form to You!

/\ M c, M t. P A R K A D E
TUWNPIKI • . • V/\rJCH[‘>nP

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
P o u l t r y  P a r t s — C u t  F r e s h  D a i ly -  
T O  B R O I L  O R  F R Y

CHICKEN LEGS
- B u y  T h e  P a r t s  Y o u  L i k e  B e st

lb

FRESH CONN. 
READY TO  COOK Fowl lb

•ACKS^and 
NECKS 

4 lbs. 29e
GIZZARDS
2 Rm. S9e

 ̂ WINGS
3 lbs. 99e

CORNISH GAME HENS *0 Ox. And Up Lb. 69c
FARM
GRADE MEDIUM eggs Doe. n .l9

T A S T E  T H E  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  C O M P A R E  T H E  P R I C E S

specific miggcslions abniil making 
the change from the present tax 
setup to the single tax atnicliire.

Fashion Show Planned 
The Vernon Area Junior Wom

en s Club will present a fashion 
show Oct. .1 enlltlerl Fall Fashion 
Frolic, with' fashions from Town 
and Casual flothea of Rockville. 
The ahow will be held at the Po- 
llah American Cltixena Club, 26 
Village .Bl. ■'

Mrs. Louis L. Pllver Is chair- | 
woman and Mrs. Hiigli Collins Is | 
aaslatlng with arrangemenU. nth- - 
er committeea are. T>ecoratinns. ! 
Mm. Leonard Golemba. Mrs. R sy -- 
mond r. Rrowp, Mrs. John H I 
Harvey, Mrs. Tlionias lyilas, Mrs i 
Alexander W. Marlin .Ir , amt Mrs i 
Roberl F. .Bpiilane; refreshmenia, 
Mra.- George R, Oiilijnilaen. .Mrs 
Melvin f>nlor amt .Mrs. Benton | 
Osgood; tlrkela and prries. Mrs.! 
Edward G> Hansen. .Mrs. Willlani I 
LIswell Jr. Mrs Allen F Rsmsdell 
nnd Mrs.' Joseph Rasulis.

Music will he provided bv Bruce 
Vanderbrook of Mam hest’er.

In addition to Town and Casual 
models ,I»ia Bennett, Patricia Mll-i 
ler and Ann OrlowskI, the foito\s:ln'g' 
club mFmhera will act aa r)+r«1ela: 
Mrs. Peter H. Brouwer, 'Patricia 
O dor. Mrs. Henrv J, Gisrd, .Mrs' 
William Green, ^ r a .  Ronald A. 
Koauch, Mrs. WTlIiam IJswell Jr.. 
Mra. Robert Maher. Mrs Russell 
Marth, >ffs. Bninljf r . Moske Jr, 
Mra. Richard B. Raich Jr,, Mra

alnw; Tiiesda.v scalloped potatoes 
with ham, buttered corn, pickled 

Hamburg withbeets; Wednesday

30.MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
ALI
MARFA

SAVE f

SEAT COoyjm

N EW  B IK E D EP T .
.We repair all makea. Von 
can use your old biko aa • 
trade-in.

T R IP L £ W i 
S T O R E S ^
«8I MAIN ST— Jfl S-HtH

MROE SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 
CANT PROMISE FUTURE SUPPLY...

W H I L E T H E Y  L A S T !

WEIGHT REUI CING AID

fcACH 

I  OZ. CA.N
6 CANS 
$2.39

• SOMETHING-NEW AIX MIXED A.ND READV TO USE
• No MEASURING—  NO Pl'Sk ,
• MOST HKALIMY WAV TO REDI rr.
• RECOMMENDED BY DOCTORS • \ ,

. J FREE DfUVERY ANYWHERE

L IG G E n  R E X A U  DRUG
RARiCADC SHOffING CENTER

V 404 W aST BOODLE m t E — Bn i|ems ^  :

m agiMaigi

TENDER DELICK^S STEER BEEF

Roast
• H ftr S  AUYNEAfrViTlOYeHdKtM

LARGE, SWEET. PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES
FANCY SNp-WHITC

CAULIFLOWER 2
LARGE, RED, NATIVE

Cooking Apples 3

each BONELESS

h d s .

CHUCK ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK
Sausage Links

lb

lb

SWIFT’S
BROOKFIELD

SKINLESS
LB.

PKG, lb

lbs.

sro c/ c(/ p fo / ^ r/ / fm i^ £ m
Golden QuarteraSWEET LIFE MARGARINE . 

CAMPBELL'S TOM ATO SOUP 

SWEET LIFE CORNED BEEF HASH 

THREE DIAMOND TU N A  

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

YELLOW CLING PEACHES, HALVES 

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE MORSELS

1 Lb. 
Pkga.

Rich, Tasty

F R E E  $5
STAMPS

IS Ox. Can
j

WORTH
OF

With this (ympon and the 
purrhaae of 2 pkga. of'N a- 
blaro

LORNA DOONE 
COOKIES

With this coupon and the 
purchase of a 2 Ih. (or more) 
pkg. of freshly ground- '

White Meat 
Solid Natural Pack ’S 2 9 e  

5 53e
i «  o .  a e .
Cans •9.JC

2 45e
N A B I S C O  O R E O  C O O K I E S  ............................. ...

' S U N S H I N E  H I - H O  C R A C K E R S  . ....................... ...
E D U C A T O R  L E M O N  C O O K I E S  . .  ’ .................... ...

. , . .  11 Dz. pkg. 39c 

. ..»16  OZ. pkg. 35c 

. . .  ,16 OZ. pkg. 45c

P L U S  G M tE E N  S T A M P S \
__________AMPLE PARKING A T  FRONT, S^DE OR REAR OF BUILDING

O P E N  W E D , till 8 P .M . -  T H U R S . till 8 :3 0  P .M ; -  F R I: till jy K M ;

acrONOMY 444 CINTIR STRllT.

Andover

: Japan Pastor 
i T o Addrcs|s 
; Fiamily Night

TVie Rev. Mr. and Mra. Paul 8. 
Nlahida o f Ja<>an wlH wwak at 
the family night potluck at 6:30 

, p.m. Friday In First Congfrega- 
, tlonal Church. The Niahldaa are 
' taking ' part In the Mission to 
' America program of the American 
Board of Conumlasionem for For
eign Mlastons aa a part of Ita 
iM th anniversary celebration. 
The American'Board la the over- 
■eas agency of the Congregation
al Christian Churches and Is the 

. oldest missionary organization in 
. the New World, .

'  The Rev. Mr, Nishida, although 
the aon of Buddhist parents, be
came a Christian while in high 
school.- He graduated from Dosh- 

; Isha University in ..1926 and was 
ordained in 1931. He studied at 
the Hartford Theological Sem
inary from 1935 to 1937.

He was one of. three representa
tives from Japan at the Oxford 
Conference ort Life and Work and 
the BMlntourgh Conference on 
Faith .and Order, both held In 
1987.-

He Is now pastor of the Sap
poro Hokko Church of the United 
Church of Christ in Japan which 
la. comprised o f 30 Protestant de- 

. neiidnations.
The Nishidaa will arrive toanor- 

rpw - -moridng to be the house 
guestis of the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wijlard 'B. Thopien whom' they 
have known since 1946. The Rey. 
Mr. • ‘Thomen was stationed In 
Sapporo with the 11th Airborne 
Division In 1946 and 1947 where 
he woitked in the educational field.

ITit Nishldas will also take part 
in the second session of the Fam
ily, Bchool of Missions at the Con- 

, gregational Church froch 8 to 7 
p.m. Sunday.

Scout Leaders Named 
M rs.' Paul Bramhall, chairman 

of the Girl Scout town commit
tee, has announced the names of 
Girl Scout leadens for the coming 
year. Leaders of tfae three patrols 
of Intermediate lYoop 7 are Mrs. 
Robert Kelley, Mrs. Paul Donahue 

' . and Mrs. R o b ^  P. Azinger. Mrs.
J. T. Hohmann Jr. ■will lead the 
Tweerile Troop and Misa Patricia 
Welch and Mrs. CHIford will con- 

. tlnue as leaders o f Senior IVoop 
21. .

Mrs. Robert Grenon will lead.
; Brownie Troop 8. One more 
. Brownie troop leader and two as- 
' sistant leadens are needed. Volun

teers *are asked to call Mrs. 
Bramhall.

Mrs. Bramhall has announced a 
meeting for. a ll Grade 6 and 6

■ students who are interested In oe- 
coming Girl Scouts this year. Tho

■ meeting will be held promptly at 
. 7 p.m. Sept. 28 in the elementsry
school. Girls must be accompanied 

‘ by at least one parmtt.
The Garden Club meeting upU 

bR. held 'at 'the school at 6 p.m. 
Otosequently, the Scout meeting 
Ja expected to - end at 7 :30 or 
shortly after.

Aid for Donna Victims 
Donations for the relief of vlo-

■ tlma of hurricane Donna may he 
sent to  disaster relief chairman 
Dr. Rsdph E. Wolmer or Miss Dor-

' othea Raymond, treasurer, of the 
Columbia C3tapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross.

X Dr. Wolmer said the Red Cross 
' Is^extendlng outright gifts to fam- 
-lllrt Florida and'the Carollnas 
who ate without sufficient fujids 
to rehabHiUte themselves.

Dr. Wolmer also announced the 
establiahmenc'of a  Red Cross loan 
closet for use bjh>resldent3 of An
dover, Hebron ana'Qo'lumbla, tho 
three towns of thb\^Columbia 
chapter.

AvallaMe at luiy time on a loan  
basis, qre a  folding- wheelcnsit> 
crutchesi cots and blankets.

MoHiers Rear Mies Miller 
' Members o f the Andover Pre- 

School Parents’ Assn, heard Miss 
! Ann! Miller , speak Monday night 

on the kindergarten program for 
the' coming year. Miss Miner plans

■ community Held trips to the post 
office, store, and findiouse in An
dover Centw smd a hlgh'way safe
ty program together with field 
trips for nature study.'

- ' She streisaed the need for warm 
. clothing and rubbers for the daily 

outdoor play sessions, recomn»3nd- 
Ing slSLCks riither thaii dresses for

■ little giria Mothers of tho day 
should be ti/tUTnly clad for outdoor 
superylsto»':also.

She sdggeated the use o f car 
' robes e r . wool blankets of that 

size for Utetscbool nap period stnd 
men’s sbliw  as suitsbie smocks 

. for painting periods to. protect 
’ clothing. ]

Certlfiesites for physical exam 
( :• taatlons should brought to 

. school ss soon .as possibly she 
added, snd all articles sbould be 

; clearly marked with the owner’s 
name. ,

The group voted that meetings 
; should be called at the discretion 
‘ o f  the executive' committee. In- 
: stead o f holding four meetings per 
' year. There are openings for only 
. two additional students. The pres 
ent registration is 27, with one 

im ore child scheduled to enter in 
■November.

AdVertlMhifni-^
. Clean and fuel oil —  eour- 
tsous serylite; MtjRlnney L um ber- 
I l l  8-2141 or i n  9 -4 U i

Maaobeeter Evening Herald -An
dover oorrespondent, Mrs. Paul D.

' FfansttehL telephone PUgrim 
S-685C.
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It's Pantiy Stock-liiD Time Again!
• • . Where but at First Nationai ^ 
Wili You Find Vaiues Like These? |

SHANK SECTION R IADY-TO -IAT >  Dtllclout, MIMIy Sm*k«d 
Haint>S«rvD Hot, Hoyo Ixtro for Sondwlchot 1̂

emato

Butt Soction 5̂3< | Centui* SlicGS
■ g A B Y .TA .C O O K  —  4 to 5'/* lb» -  Plump and Tand*r, An Abundanc# of Whita Maaf

Roasting Chickeni»47‘
SHOULDU -  WaL TRIMMED

Smoked Bulls
SKMLISS

Frankfurls

pcoon Spray Croriborry I oiko — Bolicloui sillh^om or Chlckon
^  s w i r r s ^ B i M i u M  .

^S9< Sliced Bacon »
M O W N  IT  S i m  ‘

uS3< Sausage
PINAST -  TWIN-PAK

Bologna

Fall nmans back to Kffcol dnd back to work... and 
tim to ehtek your pantry thtlvos, tool New - at valuo 
prieot tueh a» thoM bolow-yeu'll realty u ^ a t Firtt 
National oi you ropleiiish your food Oadu* for the 
busy days ediead!
P W J lU t Y  -  Alt Regular rta v oo -^

Cake M hm  3 >:<« *T*
PMAST - “hwiJFAaNITTI or

Macaroni 2 p1̂ 33«
ITALIAN

Paslo 10«
■ A T H IO O M  TISSVI -  Wfilta w  Celorsd

Soft-Wove 8
« PM A ST  -  After School Favorite

PeCmul Bailor
C M V  lO Y -A R -D H  -  Rail Italian Stylo

Beefaloni
■ IT T Y  C IO C K IR  -  All Rogular Flavors

Cake Mixes
W A SH D A Y  H U PIR

Sta*FIO S T A lO i  «  QT BTL 19«
C M P  ■ O Y -A R -D H

Spaghetti —

M O O
ROLLS I .

240ZJM S9«
m  CANS

PKGS

2 1 S H O Z M 0 -  
CANS ■ • Ir*

SEIDLISS, CALIFORNIA
Plump, Swoot and Juicy, Rafraihing Flavor

Fresb Haddock FEet f  53< 

Fte^ Aafumn Pndaee Pslues/

GRAPES
2 ^ 3 9 ‘

h'sPaoiet^-Tim eAgein/
VBRMO.NT M------
S y r u p  S 3 c
PANCARI RAVOMTf
B i s q u i c k

CALIPOMHA m o u n t a i n  -  For ChiMron't Lunch Box, Wonderful Flavor

Bartlett Pears 2 39<
^ALirUmilAk -  opoonsfui ol uiusiousirw, run »• now.

Jumbo Cantaloupes 2 49<
2  - 3 5 ®

Sw eet Potatoes 3 > 1 7

CALIPOtNIA -  Spoonsful of Luseiousnau, Full of Flavor

PUSH -  Rich, Firm Flesh', Taste-Tempting — Western

Italian Prunes
VMOINIA -  Nulritious and Delicious, Vitamin A.

YisiHiKt NatMnaTs Meat SelectkNi 
and Prdpvation Demoistration 
at Eastern̂ States Exposito 

West SimngfieMKMass. : 
NOW thra Saturday, Sufll^

Ailc for Frto  Tickeli at First National Checkbuji 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Fpozen Fatki SpeeMs /

FRENCH FRIES
"YOB" j L  9-oz $ a o o

6 A E D IN  ^  PKGS |

l i l P f  l Y I  -  Nulrillouf, Vitamin C

Orange Juice
SM NANDPAH -  Fresh Frozen, Tasty Flavor

Chicken Livers
5 CANS

B-OZ
PKG

Help Your Child in Schodll
16 Volumes

NAltZ
Dog TwiimiM

.uwB'Swns
Bird FoodSHwswm

The GOLDEN BOOK I S
■  Msrus mniucotCN

lUiutrated B

ENCYCLOPEDIA |  t̂Tood
STM-4USI

2 «ws 33e 
SHunto 59c 

2 eltios ^9e 
4«icaie 25c 

2 29c

V b lu m  4 Volomo l B  Chunk Tuna swoicAn 35c
1«I AvaUobtaqpV® m  |  Burry's Happy Family An

■ IT T Y  C iO C K It  -  Vfhite, Chocolate Malt, Chocolate Fudga

Cake Frestings 140Z PKG 33*
ALL ro rU LA R  FLAVORS .

Royal f w iT M L A T W M  4 iS 39«
■DIAL POR A m t  SCHOOL SNACKS

Jif M A M IT  SPRIAD H-OZ JAR 39«
A  DIUCIOUS C H M IM  M IA L ^

I f  S n o e n  M USM O O M  DIVIDER O O w  
% n u n  I b l l i a  CHOW M m  PACK 0 9 *
A  M A R TY  M IA L M  ITS B J

Dinty Moore •wsnw ^ ‘ 49«

j l^«ai at4t oCow Pfie*!

Big Dip Ice Milk
59*

Prices in This Ad Effscliva in FIRST NATIONAL SUPERMARKETS Only 
NNB MRS

/  ANGEL CAKE V |
f  A UGHT, n N D «  CAKE _  ^

i — Ia Apbtliiina FinsaooU liHlnf BAVIJI^ “
%  P i n e a p p l e  H e  iach 4 3 «  #

risin, Sussr or cinnamon ^
PKOei tt 2 3 c  ^

FOREMOST
SAVE 20e

HALF GAL 
CTN

X .

SAVE
1 0 c

EACH

KSAU
Swaalhaart Soap .4 .^
IcSAll
Swaalhaart Soap 4 mu ------

Towels , 2 ^S!!s 37c C i n n t m i o n  T w I r l  ^
Hwir Craekan ' 354 ^ ^  B r e U C l  2 9 «
.AMU. -v- ■ .

, ARargarine «•."» 26c w
Burry's Happy Family Asiortment w-oinM 39c

Wesson Oil SI 59c ," 33c 
AI-PO » ^ K » 0

B o n n ie  '  c*tk x »

tUCAN27f

2J& 29C

' n  D  D  lO N D C H I C K f N ^  K X  Z O ,
R  O l  K  S O U O - N O  W ASTE C AM  O z C

' ■ ■ ■ A,3l R O K K B I RIOUSa 49c

oraotNi 2 tiKS 39c
P in e  D u t c h  2 S S »  3 k
• r :■

T r e p d
' . . '
UQUIO DETERGENT ^  120Z C O .  
PLASTIC BOTTLES Z  ITIS J 7 C

A V, '
• • X

HOUSEHOLD aEANK PT BTL 3 7 c

U s t e r i  > a o F « ^ 9 c

• n ' o h i

Dovalettes 2 itm 49c
,Bon Ami 2 ws 3k
1;. ■ - Ŷ''' ■ .
^ i n  D r o p s  2 5 c

♦

D i a p e r  S w e e t  i « a " « 3 5 c  

, L u x  F la k e s  « » « < s 3 3 c

Cashmere Bouquet
TOILET SOAP

3 2 9 c

^shmAre Bouquet
TOIIET SOAP

2 > athiaks2 7 c

.1 J"-
* ■
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BUGGS BU?fNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M AJOR H O O PLE D A IL Y  CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

V

.here's SO«THINO..jTHE REPtJRTERB̂
Nŵ E WAS yen DEE DAILY, ( THA'S WASN'T r r ? i  RIGHT

WEU, RIGHT here; AMONG 1
STATE HOSPITAL ----
ADMIS6I0NS,IS 
A DSE DAILY.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL yERMEER

GOOD
NIGHT
WALDO

LONG SAM

riu
BY AL CAPP and BOB<LUBBERS

lem eeurnK MC-rmf 
. o m p m m m yM ea w k  W fm  9sm  mcvwNMR

Mgrm m um um.SMeErnwr*

JUDD SAXON BY KEN Ba l d  and JERRY BRONDFIELD

HLJUPP.eOy/C'MON N.< 
The PARTT'a AT HIGH

\

JUDD FRICNOS OF MINC.r. NORA 
TfVBLETT AND HER NlIVlBER ONE 

HAL DURANT.' THIS IS 
JUDOSA)

BY ROY CRANE
' YIt, WHY, MRlING] / PiUtE, SAM6, 
k YOU SAio Ymro taki j j -  soms 

HIM,
(̂ TIR

AOMITIMQ
' ' 'a naval
WTIlLltlHa
OTFlCtR
JUST«NT
EXPUINTHIN(}S,

MICKEY FINN
yes/ 1 CERTAINLY OWE" HER A APOLOGY/ / ^

F IT'LL BE BETTER.IF t 
EXPLAIN THINGS FIRST/ SO 
WAIT UNTIL 1 COME.OUTI

BY LANK LEONARD 
S

^  1; • px <Ha*« -<« ' • ,

'WT'
MR. ABERNATHY

PARN IT! WEVE been  
VYAITINS 10 MINUTES 

■JO CROSS THE STREEri

V

AREN'T YtXI ANNOYED, 
MR. ABERNATHY?

BY RAI.STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY 
■-
I'VE ALWAYS WANTED TO BE 
MAROONED ON AN I91ANP
With a  bealttiful g ir l

^ la in im ih Q
THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

\

BUT ’'irSAO ALL ABOUT IT IM TOE
wuv? IrcuTcrumc /'Otisricp /

I IT'S AaiU here/  couch U30Û  
SON BEATMCOVTRX FiRSr 
(TRIHO QUAirTERBAaC. I'M 
QuirriN* TMf nm !
■ L

IHWIN05 well, . 6H,TWie<S5 ?IV /I ^ULDgSAN) .XU9»DAa3KnOftOf»-W  ̂ 7 > irw7 <ic«uwBcsrnv.
RaNARO 1 » REIM6WHSB

SH» OMOA BAO< AMD —HEtt-

WNB I|T3P!3ia V .'l^ 5  A SNRrtBIBORieH,' A Do9*i  U ft
Anawrar t o  P ra vio u a  PuBSta'

ACSOM SJtmiid
' li OMoantslo

THtMtiiigdoc . 
lISoMaw. •Complata
M 2 » ___ . asotardtak
tSMdaMnt lOUviimant
taPOoU llSwMt
tfUMndiM M oSoa-

UCapoehto
miakav

sauoHitoB
SIVIPM

ISFarmarip 
If  Adana

tPMTaa

ttSmooUi
MOavolaaa
SllOaslekar
nWiaavaaaal

SSLngItnalaaaf a a m a c b ___
triODanl rodt seNational 

Skatan
Anblan canpo Anodatloo

348oviatfln ( aaviaioiianr 
satla .

CARNIVAL DICK TURNER

SlOparataa 
elockwUc 
(var.)

M in a  
jStHandla 
jSSCoimmmttB 

in caHfdnia 
S7 Min Watt 

ISSTuildib cap 
isastorma ' 
MMountaloipai 
aSPiintini 

machine 
ctOcaan 
aTUautaaaata 

(ak.)
aBHaaoMin 
BllladrtealOBlI 
MdBanUb 

. nrodnet 
SB Gun ddg 
BBCompliaaiea 
(V Beponfaa

DOWN 
I Bncrava 
3 Whogra of aallli 
SEblp’i  bottom 
lOrtenland

TAtma

SHORT RIBS

(ab.) 
tS la a n

ttPaatn  
OMalayalan 

canoe 
asuniu of 

nluetaneo

44 Aneiant Oiaall 
eountqr 

aaitaaeiio 
OTPannita 
4SLarfa plant 
48Walahtoot 

India
SI Eaat (Pr.) 
UParant.
' TeachnbodS 

fab.) .

r r r r IT IT IT
IT tr '
iF” F '
IT IT w nIT I T ■mmIT r IT

J u
■TRP

L g
If" □ ■W"□ IT r
y i IT IT w L IT
l i IT - W tr

B"
. IT“

BY FRANK O’NGAtl

S -*i.

n rhAt hi*fi Junior madd lo tho boot otto in tho noishbor- 
hood! If you don't bollove it aak anybody in trio 

_  noxt b loek l"

QtlW.
LITTLE SPORTS

pwvng n»Kge I
BY ROUSON

^  • ssajasKs"

p -22:

B. C.
ITS

autumn
AND Trie 
LEAVes 

AREpa«IHMlNfr
TO PALL

I SAID THE 
LEAVES

BEGUNNINGp
V.-’

BY JOHNNY HART

t - t a

MORTY MERKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

GET HIM 
OFF/oer 

HIM 
OFfr.'/

I  CAN'T 
UNOeiMTANO IT, 
MR.GRUMPUN- 
HeWA«5<K3W/ 
ATReHCARSALJ

HEWOULONT 
'5AVAVIOROL' 

NCWVME 
CANT GET HIM 
OFFeTAOE;

OETTHATCURTAIN
DOWN/'

FOR MV N e a  ENCORE, 
W? LUCE TO give MV 

IMPRE6«0N OF PRINCIBAL 
ORUMPUN MAKING GOOGLV 
Eve9ATMIG6 

IN THE CAFETERIA.

i  apiac I

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
'RiaHT».AMOICTICMNi PARTOTHBIRI

«^!£?55r j '  ......................
TMBBUBPIctWM 
COWTACTSO THE Tr v.\ T-; >
CHARCOAC-HAULMO ~

TUB UNOaRTAKIR MA* 
TOLP TO CHANOa THE 
TIMS OP A PUNSRAL 
FROM 8 AM- TO 0:5O«.
TO MMS BURS SOMKMii

. IT Ift ABOUT FWt T .  ay BOSBTITUTIWO MILB5 TO TriSRE..) 818 FOR THE CORPBB 
AN HOUR OR MORE- J  BCHBOUUO FOR IMMEOI' 

fV WAaONi V  ATi.6URIALi THST COIAO 
BE«UREHI»IOOyW0UlP 

NEVER EE mnio'.

JE F #  COBB BY PETE HOFFMAlN
1̂ ... ,OKAV.-iF 

THAT'STHE WAY IT IS,

^ i l L .. 
' \ / /

, .1. )'■ }
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From Your Neighbor \ Kitchen
my MAItOE FLYNN 

' nalda. art orIow with tha, bril
liant eranft huea-of plump pump- 
kini- ■'

Mra Waul Norllnr, BO 8niitina 
Pr., ,fiM a favorita raoipe fo f 
Pumpkin Pie. Her huaband aayt 
the. makea the “best crust 
around.” •

Mirs. Norlina,' who is of Swedish 
descent; acquired the recipe for 
this traditional autumn pie from 
an American friend in Germany 
where her huaband waa in Army 
aervice in 1055. For diabetica like 
herself. Mrs. Norllng: also offers a 
augar-free variation.

Pumpkin Pie 
To make tingle pie cruat: 

cup flour 
1/8 cup Criaco 

' 1 teaapQon salt
Cut in shortening with a knife; 

add approximately one-eighth cu 
water. Roll out on floured board 
and lint a nine-inch pic plate, 

get oven at 450 degrees.
Mix the following ingredients in 

a large, bowl:
1 cup' sugar '
H teaspoon salt ,,

1^ teaspoon cinnamon 
% teaspoon nutmeg 
4̂ ’teaspoon allspice , •

1^ cups canned or fresh pump
kin

1 .3/8 undiluted evaporated milk
> « f r *

Beat until well mixed and pour 
into lined pie plate. Bake in a 
hot oven. 460 degrees, for 16 min
utes, and in medium oven, 850 de
grees for 35 minutes.

Top with sweetened whipped 
cream.

Diabetic Variation 
Line a small individual pie plate 

with thin pie crust. Before add
ing sugar to the above recipe, mix 
remaining ingredients, and pour 
into a small bowl enough pump
kin mixture for a small pie plate. 
Add desired ’ artiflclal sweetener. 
Bake in the same oven with the 
large pie.

Mrs. Nofling bakes pies or cof
fee breads frequently for bake 
sales at Covenant Congregational 
Church of which she Is a member. 
She is also president of the Cove
nant Women’s Guild of the church.

A native of Fitchburg, Mass., 
Mrs. Norllng was graduated from 
Leominster High School, and 
from Fitchburg State Teachers’ 
College where she met her h\is- 
band. A mathematics teacher at 
Glastonbury High School, . Mr. 
Norling earned his master’s de- 

. gree In education from Boston 
university recently.

The Norltngs have lived in Msm- 
chester for three years. 'They 
have two children, Wendy, 5, and 
Wesley, 4, x

Souih Windsor

St. Francis 
School Bus 

Runs Listed

Mrs. Paul Norling:
• Herald Photo by Ofrlara)

Education Series 
Set for Youths

A  demonstration of creative 
music for children will bt gl.'en 
Thursday, Sept. 29, by Dr. Mosne 
Parnov, director of the H.artforo 
Pollege of Music.-His de-u iitvjtra- 
tion will be at the Green Fchodl.x

This will be the first in a st-'i ies' 
of programs sponsored by the 
Manchester Association for Child
hood Fkiucation.

Sixth grade pupils fro.~i the 
Green School will be used In the 
demonstration.

Mrs. Elizabeth Budd, head of

the art department at Manches
ter.High School, will con'iuc: the 
.second program for the associa
tion Nov. 17. She will hold a work
shop in ceramic Jewelry from 3;T0 
to 5:30 p.m. at MHS.

The third program will be con
ducted by Miss Ruth Evans direc
tor of women’s physical education 
at Springfield College. She will 
discuss rhythms for children 
Marj:.h 16 at.Hollister St. .School. 
, Miss Marion Casey of the high 
s^ool English department will 
lead a panel of future teachers for 
the fourth and last progiram at 
Verplanclt School May 11.

The program was arranged by 
Vincent Ftamial. chairman of the 
program corntnittee.

St. Franfcls of Assisi religious in
struction classes w-ill begin Satur
day from 10:30-11:30 s.m. at Pleas
ant Valley School.

Th i list of bus routes hi as fol
lows;

Blue Bus — 9:46, first pick-up 
comer of Beelzebub Rd. and Foster 
St., to Beelzebub Rd., Avery St., 
through Pine Knob development, 
continue on Avery St, to Beelze
bub Rd., Ellington Rd. to. school. 
Return in reverse order..

Purple Bus — 9:45. first pick-up.’ 
Kelly Rd. and Avery St. up Kelly 
Rd., to Laurel St., Birch ,Rd.. 
oak. St., back to Kelly Rd., Spruce 
Lane, Benedict Dr.,To AyerJ-, Oak
land Rd., Ellington Rd.' to school. 
Return tfip in revei^se order.

Brown Bus—l»f45. Start-Miller 
Rd., to Abbey Rd., Griffin Rd., 
across (graham Rd., turn arotiiid 
at Brookfield St., back to Graham 
Rd..' to Robert Dr., Thomas St.. 
Lewi.s St. to Graham Rd., Henyv 
St., Brook, Farmstead Dr., Mead
ow. to Graham Rd., Pierce Rd.. 
last pick-up Ellington Rd., start 
picking up at Governor’;! Highway 
and Ellington Rd.. to school. Re
turn trip in reverse ortfer.

White Bus- 9:45, First pick-up 
xAyers Rd., to Nevers Rd., Ash St., 
Ahbei' Rd. Ext.. Miller Rd.. Fos
ter St/EaU., Ellington Rd., Nieder- 
werfe'r Rd!;-D,art Hill Rd.. back to 
Miller Rd., N e ^ a . Rd., Hayes Rd.. 
last pick-up corn^' -Hayes and 
Graham Rd.. Sullivan Ave .̂ pick 
-up on Sullivan Ave. Jtist before 
Wapping Center, right on Ellin^ 
ton Rd. to school.

Red Bus—9:40, ’First pick-up 
comer Pleasant Valle-y and Long 
Hill Rd., eaat on Pleasant Valley 
Rd., to Clank’ St., Doming St., 
Bnckland Rd., Smith St., back to 
Clark St.. Chapel Rd.. Long Hill 
Rd., Burnham St., Ellington Rd., 
right on Chapel, to Long Hill Rd.. 
Pleasant Valley Rd., Ellington Rd. 
to school. Take home in same 
order.

Green Bus—9:45, FImt. pick-up 
corner Beelzebub and Foster, down 
Foster St., to Oakland Rd., Dem- 
ing St., Slater St., left on Oakland 
Rd,. Ellington Rd.. to Governor’s 
Highway, left on Belden Rd.. Hil
ton Dr., through Pleasant Valley. 
Estates, to Pleasant Valley. Rd. id 
school. Return in reverse ordei.

Pink Bus—First pick-up Brook
field and Griffin Rds.-' to High 
Tower Rd., Scantic Meadow Rid., 
Dower Rd., Farm Dr., Rye St.,

Troy Rd„ Sullivan Ava., West Rd.. 
S t r ^  Rd., left on Rt. 5, to Pleas
ant. Valley Rd., to achool. Hbme 
in reverse order- 

■ PTA Set Dinner Meeting 
The flrit annual . Avery iT A  

combination''dinner 'and buelnees 
meeting will be held at the school 
Oct. 4.

A  roast beef dinner will be 
served st 7 p.m.

A t the regulsr meeting st 8:30 
p.m.'activities for the coming year 
will-be planned, new parents and 
teachers wilt be Introduced, and 
new offleere will be instslled.

Mr. and Mrs. Chriatisan Noor- 
dendorp will be inducted aa co- 
pretldents and Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Gezelihan as co- vice presldent.s.

Other new officers nd .commit
tee chairmen to be installed in
clude:. Mrs'. Paul Wenfen, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Fred Wheeler,

ooneepoiuilng secretary; Walter 
tMberfleld, ways and mtans; Mrs. 
Russell Romeyn, echool anA cdu-̂  
cation^ Mrs, Bari Annstrong, pro
gram; EdwSrd Kaveckaa, recrea
tion; Gilmore Dow, public rela
tions; Mrs. Robert Sturtevsnt, 
membership; Walter Dunbar, safe
ty; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill, hos
pitality; Mrs. Benedict Kupchu- 
nos, nominating; Edi^in Lasemait, 
parUamentapian; -and Mrs. Elinor 
Wheway, refreshments.-

The annual PTA  membership 
drive will also start at the Oct. 4 
meeting. -

The club program at Avery 
School is to get under way Sept. 
26. There are science, sewing and 
foreign language clubs which stu
dents in Grades 6 thru 8 are eli
gible to Join. Also, Intramural 
ba.eketball has, captured the in
terest of many puplla In grades 7

Blnea tha ehib agofram 
an aftar schael activity, paraatii 
must neceesarily furnish traas- 
portstion tor students ivho nar- 
ti'eipats. . .

Advaptissmsnt;
Wanted—A ride dally to Onn- 

nectieut General from Wanning 
Center. Cali MI 4-8198.

Mannheeter E v e n i n g  Hamid 
South WIndser oerreapoiidewt El- 
mAre Burnham, telephena MIteliall 
4-0674.

25,000 Do Oil Reitfirth
Fort ■'^rth—About 25,000 peo

ple are working On research for the 
oil industry compared with only 
200 in 1930. The industry’s expens
es for research in 1969 totaled mors 
than 8300,000,000. ^

W IN lO W li I t t l l
i N m m i  

A^UA SH||1

Sli35 wmTtow £ £ »
Foil Lino of CwtOBi 
VIN ItlA N  lUNDS

E. A. JOHNSOM  ̂
PAINT 00.

m  Mom St„ T«l. Ml 9-4S01

Read H erald  Advs.

A A P  S U P E R  M A R K E T  IN  M A N C H E S T E R  -  2 6 1  B R O A D  STREET A N D  1 1 6  E. CE NTER  S T R E H

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 'TIL 9  P. M.
■I , 1 I ■     . . . i i . i i i i .  II I . . .  I     I |- m m O m m m m m m m m m m m A i

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY-HEAVY CORN-FED. WESTERN-STEER B^F
BONILItS K  BONI in

POT ROAST M  LB BLOCK STYLI

M B i i i i — a B m r

DIG 
THESE

GOOD BUYS IN 
BURSACK'S

Quality Foods

KRAFT
SAVE 10c
DELUXE OLEQ

i CR«9 . 39«  Lb.
S p s d a l ................

STARKIST
SOLID WHITE ALBACORE TUNA

7 OZ. 
CANS for

REG. T8c

SAVE 9e
N O .3 0 3 CAN$SHUanNE ,

APPLESAUCE
■ .1

CA IO

CAT or D06 FOOD
■ - - '

NABISCO FAMpeS COOKIE ASSOR’TMEN’i ’ 
KEEKTER FROSTED PECAN FTDGIES

2
ecMM

s s s a a a a a

box 89c 
bag 49c

m i L

m M D B !

RIPi;, SWEET

HONEYOEW MELONS
Each 3 9 c

OSCAR MEYER

JUBILEE HAMS
(Hliole or thank half)

C

5 9
WAYBEST CHICKENS
(TO BROIL 
OR FRY)

LB.

BEEF
RIB ROAST

(4th-7th RIBS)

It)

LAMB PATTIES
( 3  IlM. $ 1 .0 0 )

GOVERNMENT.INSPECTED, READY-TO-COOK

Fresh Fowl L A R C i

l l Z i

Suptr-RIght tiNillty On* Prkt Only, m AA91IM
M n | C | / ’| E T  h u sh  ar CORNID-9RONT CUT 
D K I 9 I V E I  (Straight Cut lb rSc) Li

VEAL CUTLETS Cut From Lag Only
OINUINI 

EHNNIR
CAP’N JOHN'S

SUPER-RIGHT BONELESS, SMOKED PORK

SHOULDER BUTTS

HADDOCK
SMOKED PORK

L, 49 '

RICHER, FRESHER FLAVOR . . . BECAUSE IT'S

CUSTOM 6R0UND!
— Por thm b e s t  rm$ults in 

your €offoomakorl

I0 X L 9 S S

Eight O'clock 
Circle Coffee

COFFil
3 It 8AG-1.4S 

3 LB BAG

Bokar Coffee Ug1*89

SWEET AND JUICY

CALIF. ORANGES
GRAN EATING

TOKAY GRAPES
U. S. NO. 1 -  SIZE A

POTATOES

J o o z S r

3  L«  3 5 '

2 5 .? g 5 9 '
iatty Crocitar Msrbla, A  Lb 

DavilB Foed,Wbita, Yat. O PkgB

SHARP AGED |E  
Spacislly Pricad LB

Lorno Doones Just RaducadI ’ ? k ? 2 9 '

Cheddar Cheese

TOWIIS PKG 
Jumbo Siza Rcll-I1( OF

OCT. W OM AN'S DAY
NOW ON SALE -  |  a C

A TREMENDOUS ISSUEI I  U

22 . Exciting faalurat including 30 
Racipa-Sausage Cook Book. Complete 
directions for Bright New Crocheted

A&P's Pure 
VegetabU 
Sheiitniiif

Kleenex 
JiffyvBiscuit Mix 
Peanut Butter

R EG  
R O LLS

2>.kLB 41 ■ €
P K G  0 9

A N N  P A G E
IViLB
J A R 59 '

8 ’1*J95 '

Hats. Decorative Storage Shelf Project.

SUNSHINE
CHEEZ IT CRACKERS
EDUCATOR
SALTINES
BORDEN’S INSTANT

.CHOCOLATE MIX
-nUSBURY EUDOBRROWNIEMIX T̂ -FFOMNSFr 54'
IVAtON
SPONGES n«wn29
WHITE, YELLOW, DEVILS FOOD, HONEY SFICf
CAKE MIXES *»">*« 2 iLS4Sfnc»i49'
(̂NN'RACE

TOMATO SOUP
■ IONA
TOMATOES

’ '*  7 0 'PRT

dexo
3 LB C Q ^

TIN j y
Iquil le .the 

belt eoiti, te«il

4 la<Y sc UNS 45'

'•it

Daily Dog Food
* - _ * * - „  SILVERBROOK
D U T f  o r  PRESH C R E A M E R Y

r i n O a p p i O  L I M O N r l V R g . 59e S a v e 20c p 7

Pumpkin SQUASH Pi# packer .*59 '
crackid or WHOU WHIAT m  i l K ^  

D l # a a  J A N E  P A R K E R - R E G . 25e J k  LV S  ■ V #

Cut Green Beans A i P  2 P K G S  a r  
Green Beans 2 ;r̂ 3̂7 '  
Broccoli Speiars A i P  2 P K G r  37"

COMEUiYOim
SAVE AT ABPI

1 C A M  25 '

niw Amu w 
ftaWMS An Ik 

M ANMim a SU 
Bm. atHMI A 
Ci» »wj» »  Vt.u

tMt. :M

H O N f^
• ‘ , i' - ' ■

T o m a t o  F o i t o

t  90C•  CANS A T

TUIKBY, CHICKEN, IMBF
Sweiiteii's P its 2 49 '

tw .n .ait'. Bm I, ChUliM, Turter
TV OlHiiBrs •*'" 59.

M u s s o lm a n t  ! 

A p p io  P lo  F i l l in g

3i O Z  O f  C CAN e e

C a lo

C o t  a n d  D o f  F o o d

x s j f x r

Smikist CencBRtratR 

LtNiBNadB 2 ‘ ” '^ 3 9 '  

0 rm | t  B m  33° ^

KHBIBB TOWN H O U tl
Crackers 35''

BllMBil BIB* , 1
Tuka rnua j g ' '

A d  D o to r g o d t

^ L A B « 9 r « 3 5 '

• • 'V ■

/

W h s m  C |il 

H . 8 r . . s r « « i . M

H o m ly  A n d y  ‘

LIQUID DITEBOENT

, » 3 t ‘ „ 6 9 '
' ■

W i l k

llQUID''DttERGt'̂ 7

RTS 4 r  o n  7 3 '^
1 .  ̂ ^

S i l v o r d u l f  l l i o i

L A a G E R g e " 3 4

■ i ' . ,  ' ' '

I

K i a i o  I l o f  1

t j e  _ V
U M f H O  O '

! . » * » - ' '  

L u x  T o t l o f  S o a p '
■ r- , , . ‘ ■ _

9

^ ...........  ■' '1 1

F o r im ia l  l y a r y

4 o u . / 2 6 ‘ ;

C a R M y S N p ’ ’ '  - V  
I w a i l y  M l ld d a s

■ ’ 2  3 S : i l S " ' '
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it was in.st proat,” fVto Closo. wpsrinjr nffirial U.S.A. /Hv^pic uniform t e \  

fl number of interested Manrhester Hi^h Cross country candidates l>eforc workout at 
Aiemorial Field: Right, above, Close watches his ex-coach, Paul Phinney, pass along a 
lin to Ken Smith, right, are with this year's Indian harriers. Close stopped in and 
worked out with the schoolboys, tHerald Photos by 15aternis)

ren 
Glad to

endous,
Return

..... State College Scene’'”—....!
UG>nns Out to Break Jinx 
Yale Holds on State Foes

New York. Sent. 22 (/P)__t®»y hoata tha Beara, now tha lonef iMguo’a hottest team by winning

Bv EARL YOST S ŝfirtton than athletei. U w-m  ao^.wanl to have a, gnori indoor sea-

"Olympics were really tre
mendous. but I'm glad to be 
home," Marine Lt. Pete Close 
of Manchester reported yes
terday. The former Manches
ter High and St. John's Uni
versity. of Brookl>Ti Irsok and 
cross country star wss a member 
of Uncle Sam’s track and field 
team for the recent games In 
Rome, Italy, the 1,600 meters his 
speclaltv.

Although he didn't win any 
medals. In fact he didn’t qualify for 
the flnala In the 1..600, Close admit
ted the trip was "one I’ll never for
got. It was Juat wonderful." ■

On the go since .lune 1, when the 
Olympic Trials were held, the tnll 
Marine, with the Indian haircut, 
arrived home last Saturday. To
morrow he reports back for a new 
assignment with the Marines si 
Quantlco, 'Va.

Close was one of.three Ameri
cans to qualify, for the Olympics, 
gaining third place In the final trv- 
outa behind Dyrol Burleson and 
Jim Grellei two Oregon athletes In 
Rome, Close was a poor ninth in a 
field of 13. There were 3fi ninners 
in the three l.fiOO meter heata. 
Gold medal winner wiia Australla’a 
fabulous Herb Elliott tn record 
breaking time.

The Marine cut short, his stay In 
Europe one month. Following the 
Olympics, the IT S. Olympic Gom- 
mittee arranged meets In various 
parts of Europe. Close was selected 
on one o f ' the teams. "1 ran in 
Athens, Greece, and won a l..V)0 
meter race before .60,000 people. 
It Was in the original Ol.ymplc 
stadlUni, built in ISRfi, It was-odd 
shaped but beautiful. Then I ran In 
London, got a sixth as Herb Elliott 
won In 3:58. Pespite a hea '̂y rain
storm, 45.000 fans turned nut

"Our group had dates llnH up in 
Vienna, Dublin, Glasgow and West 
Africa for another month hut I 
dec"lded T had enough and wanted 
to come hack to the United .'’tales 
It was a rugged schedule. tVe didn't 
have any time fncslghtseeing '

Was It inie that, the American 
athletea were living It up. as re
ported ? I

"Not where I was. In the Olvm'-

bad that we had to wait In line for 
our meals, while the officials and 
press ate. And if anyone was out of 
line, it wasn't the athletes, but 
some of the inen in the village No 
other country, had as msny non
athletes In Its section than the 
U.S”  There were a lot of free 
loaders In the American part of the 
village.

The runner said it was tough In 
get Into the stadium as no passes 
were allowed the contestants "We 
tried to see part, of the swimming 
one da.v and could not get In with
out tickets."

A number of Americsns wene 
left out of the 01.\-mplc parade, 
which preceded the events, hut 
Close was marching along In his 
natty US red. white and blue uni
form. the U.S. delegation being led 
by R a f e r  .Tohnson, decathlon, 
champ.

What about the future’’
■’I would like to continue run

ning, I’m In top shape now. I

son in the mile,' he reported. 
However, he did not know -what 
the Marine Corps had In elore. “1 
sure hope that 1 can get off 
Thanksgiving to run In Manches
ter”

Naturally, he was disappointed 
tn his Olympic showing, but felt 
■heUer after winning In Athens.

I  "I tried mv best In Rome. I was 
about .five, seconds off the win
ner’s time. When I finished I-was 
eheered by the Americans In the 
stands and ‘It felt good. It w-as 
really wonderful," he said 

Impression of the Russians' 
"They are no different than 

anyone else They appeared to be 
a iol better organlrod "

"During my travels I got to ap- 
preciate  the United States more 
and more There are many - ad
vantages here," he said as he 
hejided for Memorial Field s.nd a 
workout at the Mancheatet' High 
track. • *

Bpacp.
Gill said tn his annual report to 

Gov, Abraham Rlblcoff yesterday 
that the "rare for space" Is on to 
provide adequate hunting, fishing 
and other recreational areas for the 
state's ever-growfng poilulatlon.

He said as mlieh emphasis should 
be pisre’d on providing additional 
rerreatlnnal tracts as on highway, 
commercial and Industrial develop
ment-.

■The Stale Board of Fisheries and 
Garrrec-GIII said, "Has been push- 
Ing an Sc^qulsltlon program <le- 
slgned to 'iiupplement exisjing 
slate, holdings and keep pace with 
an ever-lni-reasmg . population '' 
The board is a spetion of theTcm- 
mlsslnner's departihent.

Gill said ;hat despite the cou
ple Village,’’ Oose said "We had j tiniial arquis'tlon of waterfront 
more officials and reporters In our  ̂properties and access to waters.

tiVv
br exactly 85 years, the Elis 

havW been humiliating their grid
iron \foes from other collegiate 
teamavin the State. They did this 
with monotonous regirisrity until 
recent mmesters when:

(1) In \ 1958 the University of 
Connecticut came within three 
yards and a couple of scant sec
onds of being the first Nutmeg op
ponent to bMt the Ells; and (2) 
again In 19.68 vvhen a disputed con
version play gave Yale an 8-6 ver
dict. \

These teams otoen each other’s 
1960 schedules inV the. sprawling 
Bowl here On Saturijay and the by
word at Storrs is "that It Is going 
to happen • eventually. Why not 
now

That’s the philosopBy of per 
sonable Bob Ingalls Ipo. The 
UConn coach Is the first^o admit 
that the desire to defeat YsJe has 
become a crusade at ConnWtlcut. 
What’s more he'll tell .vou that any 
team he has coached has never 
entered a game with the ideV of 
losing, ,

For Saturday's meeting, Y'sJe 
seetns to hold more trump cardk 
hut sdding luster to the attraction. 
Is the hard fact that Connecticut 
came wllhtn s whisker of scoring 
their up.seta In those exact years 
In which their chances seemed the 
slimmest.
. In the 19.68 thriller. 6'ale struck 
with electrifying suddenness after 
lust two minutes and 16 seconds 
of play. Herbie Hallas. on a de
layed trap execution over right 
tackle, hiMtled 79 yards for the 
score. On a run conve^ion, the 
official said Art lyaVallie Just 
slipped Inside the bojindar^' line.

From then on the Elis held on 
by their finger tips. Connecticut 
was stopped six times within the 
Yale 2.6, hut In the, fourth period 
scored on a Harry Drivas flip to 
Norm Chaban. The pass attempt 
for the extra point mi.ssed In the 
closing minutes, Connecticut drove 
to the Yale 21 from where a Is.st 
diteh field goal was erratic.

Two of Yale’s now senior stand
outs. Captain Mike P.vle and guard 
Ben Balme. were defensive stand
outs that afternoon and anyone 
would have a difficult time con- 
vmring these gridiron gladistors 
the UConns are not rugged op
ponents.

Two years previously, the fir.sl 
' •I'Tic Pean(’onner.tirut has more than '™'.-i r.o„cka scooted 56 yards for a 

non llrcnseci anglers, who .spend an I-j.,-, c-onnecticut bourieed back 
estimated J8 million a year on the | scores, one bv I>>nny
sport, Gill said. . | another by Paul WTiit-

■It becomes ncy to take « 14-6 half-time lead.
|rull for anglers to find "P '" " ; Vnle closed tha^^ap on a lymcks 

""‘̂ 1,..rab“ ; t ! «  M'"-’ Cavallon pass and then

New Haven — Just how long ean^ played 81 games with other .teams 
ale's football team continue to 

the law of averages?
from the state. In the unblemished
string, Wesleyan waa the victim „  v _
46 times. Trinity 18. ConnecUcut
11. Coast Guard four, and in 'lyorld 
War I days Loomis Institute and 
New Haven Naval Base lost single 
engagements.

Hunters and Fishermen, 
Campers Seeking Space

Hartford. Sept. 22 ,Io9Pph Gill, state ronimis.sinner 
of agrricultiire. rooBervation and natural resources, says Con
necticut's hunters, fishermen and campers need more outdoor

"The senrrUi- of wsterfront prop
erty In particular has Treated an 
urgency that cannot he Ignored ”

Tlie conirni.s.sioner .said , that the 
allocation of 5139.000 b.v the 19-69 
legislature for the acquisition of 
such land, is helping the situatlnn. 
Many plots were acquired along 
.the shore, I'akea and'streama.

D r , spit"  this, G U I  said. I t  IS still 
the  obligation of the s l a te  to d e 
velop lands  a n d .a e e e s s  points to 
fishing a re a s  for the s t a te  s re s i
dents .

Wealeyan
. MiddletoiCn—Wesleyan will be 

out to avenge last year’s 12-6 loss 
to Middlebury when it opens its 
grid season Saturday against the 
panthers at Middlebury, Vt.

It will be the 16th meeting since 
1907 for the two teams. Wesleyan 
has racked up eight w ins, Middle
bury five and the teams have tied 
twice.

Both teams have had two pre
season scrimmages. Wesleyan, with 
an all-senior backfleld and a bigger 
line this year, matched single 
touchdowTis with Central Connecti
cut two weeks ago and was out- 
scored last Fraday b.v a veteran 
Kings Point squad thres TD's to 
two.

Middlebury, wSaker defensively 
this year but with more speed and 
versatility in its backfleld, out- 
scored St. Lawrence four TD's to 
three and matched Amherst four 
to four.

Cardinal acatback Tony DeMiro. 
who went out on the first play 
Wainat Central Connecticut with a 
aprained ankle, reinjured the ankle 
a ^ in s t Kinga Point and might not 
be 'ready. A co-captatn with full
back Dorn Squatrito. DeMiro waa 
the team’s top ground gainer in 
'69. \

The\ Cardlnala will etart Dave 
Gordon\at left end, Bruce Franklin, 
right end; Bill Harris, left tackle; 
A1 Erda,'right tackle:'«JJm Dooney, 
left gtiarq; Jack Richards, right 
guard; Dicljt Crockett, center; Jack 
Mitchell, quarterbjtek; Jim Thom
as, left half; D e M i r o  or John 
Rogers, right half, and Squatrito. 
fullback.

Dick Hawle.i .̂ the Panthers big 
sophomore tackle, w’aa lost for the 
season when he' broke his ankle in 
the Amherst scrimmage Friday. 
The 210-pound tackle, thought by 
his coaches, to be Uie most im, 
proved Panther lineman this year, 
was to be their number one tackle 
replacement.

Starting for Middlebury will be 
Al Ross at left end, Gil Owren, 
right end; Art Wilkes, left tackle; 
Jim Shattuck, right tackle; Pete 
Steinle, left guard: Gary Ardison. 
right guard;. Capt. Bill Butler, cen
ter; Chris Morse, quarterback; 
Craig Stewart, left half: Andy Fer- 
renttno, right half and Gordie Van 
Nes at fullback. \

Tho new-look National Foot 
ball League, confronted with 
competition at the tumstileB 
for the first time in a decade, 
inaugurates its 4lBt season to
morrow night as .the St. Loiiis 
Cardinals invade Los Angeles for 
the official opener with the Rams.

Hopeful of crackihgfits attend
ance record for the ninth conseu- 
tive year despite the emergence 
of the competing American 
League, the NFL has expanded to 
J3 teams with the addition of the 
Dallas Cowbpys. and shifted the 
Cardinals’ franchise from Chicago 
In an attempt to strengthen the 
circuit.

The Cowboys, 'coached by for
mer New York a88isti^t.7om LfW  ̂
dry. will raise the curtain'(^thCir 
NFL-stocked dub Sattmlay hight 
In the Cotton Bowl.^.|^ainst the- 
Pittsburgh Steelers.

Besides La^fy. tw'o other aea- 
soned NFL nands have aaeumed 
new role's with the league. For
mer--' Loa Angeles quarterback
coach, and Pete Roselle, former 
Ram general manager, succeeds 
the late Bert Bell as leagrue com
missioner.

With the St. Louis-Los Angeles 
and Dallas-Pittsburgh games get
ting the spotlight treatment on 
separate days, the NFL pushes Its 
main cast of stars on stage Sun
day with a four-game program.

The Washington Redskins will 
meet the defending champion 
Colts In Baltimore, Eastern Divi
sion titliat New York is at San

Chicago repreaentatlvt.
Under the 13-club airangement 

—Mlrtneapolis-8t. Paul Is' ach4dr 
uled to balance the league in ?961 
—one team wlU be idle each week. 
Detroit aits out the first one.

The well-established and finan- 
clally-suCcessfuI NFL will be in 
direct competition with the fledg
ling American League in four cit,- 
lea—Dallas. Los Angeles, N ^  
York and San Francisco, ■wpere 
the Oakland AFL dub play 
its home games.

StilL the NFL had'had tremen
dous advance .,-tlcket sales, and 
CommlssiojjeC Roselle figures an
other ^Tendance , mark will be 
ah^ttertd. Lagt year 3,140,499 
,tUrned out’ for the 7J league 
games.

Baltimore'a champion Colts, Jed 
by pesaing wiaard Johnny Ilnitas. 
■are favored to win theli' fourth 
ednaecutive Western (jonference 
crowh'and take a stab at becom
ing the "first, team ever to win 
the NFL championship three sea
sons in succession.

Vnltas’ favorite targets—half
back' Lenny Moore and ends Ray 
Berry and Jim Mutseheller—are 
back, along with such standout 
linemen as Gene Lipscomb, GIno 
Marchetti and Art Spinney.

Chicago's Beara, the Green Bav 
Packers and Loa. Angeles Rams 
all have firm support in their bid 
to end the Colts’ reign. The San 
Francisco . 49ers, rebuilding De
troit Linns and Dallas are fig
ured as long Shota.

The Bears, w'ho found the go
.Francisco, Cleveland tackles the i ing tough at the opening of the 
Eagles at Philadelphia and Green 19,69 season, wound up as the

their last seven games. Quarter
back Zeke ' BratkowskI haa gR« 
other-year -of experience- "anil la 
supported by a runnipr"" atUcla 
headed by Rick Caa îtefi and Willla 
Galimore.

th e  PaeJjert, who surprised by 
finishing^in a tie for third .with 
a T-»"^cord. were unbeaten in six 

gxWbitions. Paul Homiing, the 
league’s leading scorer last year, 
is the key to Green Bay’s success.

Offensively,, the Rams are power 
packed with quarterback Billy 
Wade, backfield matea Ollie Mat- 
son; .Ion Arnett aa^Tom  Wilson 
and pass-catching ace Del Shof- 
ner. The defense- may be weak. - 

Threaten Giant#
In the Eastern Conference, 

Cleveland and Philadelphia threat
en to topple the aging New York 
Giants, with ,*U. Uiuis, Pittsburgh 
and Washington at the tail-end o< 
the division.

Quarterback Charlie Conerly, 
noWr 39-yeara-old. . remains the 
spearhead of the Giants’ attack 
along with all-purpose halfback 
Frank Gifford. But Alex Webster, 
halfback mainstay on the divi
sional champs, has been sidelined 

"by a knee Injurj’ and is on the 
inactive list.

The Browms have the mnnlng 
attack to win it—Jimmy Brown 
and Bobby Mitchell forming a 
formidable duo—but need top
flight passing from Milt Plum.

It'll be the last year of pro ball 
for Eagles’ quarterback Norm Van 
Brocklin, who haa two top-flight 
pass ree'eivers in Tommy McDon
ald and Pete Retxlsff.

\

Burford, Arm slrong i)raw. 
One Week U f t  for I ’Y  Bouts

have
present,”■ he added,

Touching OB,State Park opera
tions. the comrt1is.aioner reported
that about 9,000 person.' found 
rampsltes each night of ttie sea
son But ah estimated .60T'pw- 
sons had to he turned away earh 
dav beeause of Inadeqtiafe farill 

1 ties

pass
those fabulous TD twins, Denny 
MrGill and >I Ward, teamed up 
to make it 19-14.

In the fourth period the Htia- 
kies did everything but .score. 
When the game ended they had 
the ball on the Yale" three '.yard 
Tine.

As things.now stand. Yale haa

Chicago. Sept. 22 '.tPi—The n»xt< Wedneeday 
fight for Ernest Burford of Mem
phis, whose manager is Msrv .len- 
Bon, may be with Henry Hank, a 
ranking middlew'elght 

“Each has beaten each other 
once and I think a rubber match 
would be a good one," said .Jen
son, Who--aIeo pilots Gene Fijltiper, 
the National Boxing Asan middle- 

< w^ght king, "nut when, or where.
It "collid be a question "

Burford, 1.6o, and Are ;Arm- 
strong of Elizabeth, N ,1. 1.67 
fought to a lO-roOnd draw in Ghi 
cago Stadium las'.nigh*

It was the next to last',national 
ly televised Wednesda'. nigh* 
fight in the aen«^ that started 
when Bobo Olson beat Australian 
DavL Ban.’’ In 1951. . '

T h e  e e r k .  w i l l ,  e n d  n e x t

m  i . ’ h l ' - a g o  f i t a d f u m  
w i t h  a  i d  f o u n d '  h e a v y w e i g h t  e n -1 
c o u n t e r ,  b e t w e e n  C l e v e l a n d  W l l -  I 
H a m s  a n d  H a r o l d  . l o h n s o n .  !

i ’he ?R-year-old Armstrong rsl- 
liivi to gain the tie although 
bleeding from a gash on the left 
side "'of his head In the aerond 
round and smasherl nose In the 
fourth Burford, 2.6, winner of 23 
of .30 starts, never could sustain 
an attack against Armstrong af
ter building up an early lead 

Referee ;Ioey White (Save Arm
s t ro n g  a 47..i6 edge und*r the 
five point must scoring system 
Burford received the same margin 
frrqt .ludge Allen Krankel .fudge 
Howard Walah called It squal.e,, 
46-41. The -A P card favored Bur-
ford t'7-46 ---- ,

Mtendancf was »07 «’lth a net 
i gale of JR2t .

Ma jor Upsets ih the Making ^

Hoople in ^Niiiiibers’ Racketi
L ik e s  Yale, Trill and W esleyan

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
PAVINCI IS OUR BUSINESS

( A l.l,

DeMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920

P The Price la Right —
' WORK G U A RA N TEEn:

CALL Ml 3.76?1

PRE^ EStlMATBS^TIME ^AYMENTS

rtir m a jo r  AMOS B HOOPLE’
■ ' 1 steer H lthniit Peer 
Egid. gentle readersi Balten 

dowrt the hatcheki
'Twill he a-wild and woolly week 

end on the-gridtrein as most of the 
national pn.werhoiisea thunder into, 
action

Eyem'here one looks there are 
tttantlc strugglea In the making on 
Sept 2V
: A touch of spu e IS' added to the 

Rig .Ten race With the F.lliotfs. 
Pete and RuiVip.'̂  bring the first 
brothers to coarh sun'irllarieously In 
the Western Conference. I predict 
An auspicious stall for both as 
Pete’s mini lhr,ash Indiana^ and 
Rump's .Michigam stalwarts down 
invading OreguH

Inlnliiri ronlesls .of special nole, 
.Notre D.arne wilt smother Cali- 
■fornia. and Oklahoma, still smart
ing ^from h'er humiliating 19,69 
Jmist with 'Northwestern, will exat^ 
.sweet revenge in a wild scoring en- 
c \gemenl The Hnople .System 
makes It Oklahoma,32, .N'brlhlvest- 
ern 22.

H o t l y  ronle.sicd' Intra-stale 
stniggles.vvill sec Florida Stale up
setting Florida and .North Caro
lina .prevailing oyer North iCaro- 
lina 'state V 1 1 '

Saving the' best for las4:. yqur 
(leerlcss pr^gnostlrator gives you 
the season’s first stupendous- iip- 
ael Marylsnd 22. Texas 17.' There 
are aome who .will shake heads In 
disbelief, but''ll’a in the caeds.

Go on with the fdreraal. 
Alahanis IS.Tiilane 9 
Arfcanaae 88, Tnl*a 18 

i’A ulfM  It, Tennsosee 9 
Byrttouae fl.'JSieatsHi U. U

•The o r  Boy Htpiaeir
Notts Ilanie 40,-flalifomla 18 

Fore's Arad 20. Col. St. 8 
iJTiks 13. So. Carolina 7 
Florida Stats 15, Florida 8 
lirorgiit 17, Vnndsrbllt 7 
Rlrs 14, <lsnrgia Tsrh 1.0 
IllInnU 20, Indiana 0 
Kanaaa 22, Kansas Stats 20 
Mlsalsslppl 17, Kentucky 6 
Maryland 22, Texas 17'. 
.Mlrlilghn 28, Oregon 8 . ,
Michigan Hf. .24, Pittsburgh IS 
Minnesota ".Ifi. Nebraska 7 
Navy 8.7. VllUnova 6 - 
No. CaroHmOS. No. .Car. »♦. 18 
Oklahoma 8^. Northwests.m tS 
Ohio. Slats 19, Ho.'.Methodist 9 
Ion a 8. OregM Slate 18 
Piirdus tS. €d LA 81 
Ho. CMIT. 27. Ts«. Chile 
Wisconsin 17, Stanford 7’
Yale 8A, L’Conn 18 ; '
Trinity 40. WIlUaiaB 86 
Mssleyan 14, NMUMniry •
' '  '  S. wnstkmm I

X  .‘ A ' c

UConn
Storrs—University of Connecti

cut football team settled down 
early this week to the hard task 
of preparing for Ita Saturday 
opener againat Yale at NewoHa- 
ven, UConn IPited by experta aa a 
two-touchdown underdog.

Vale ha.a a veteran team ready 
(no sophomore' starters) for the 
Invasion of the Huskies; while the 
UConna will go Into the frav with 
green material at center and quar
terback. The EJlia can^, boast of 
never having' lost to a state/ootr- 
ball team, while" the Hu.skiea'na^e 
yet to gain the vlcto'-/ at- ^Yale 
Bowl after 11 tfiea!
''"C^qach Jordan^ Olivar of 77818, I* 
confident that hla Bulldogs will 
■be In t.he''ihlck of the battle'for 
the top of the Jwy-League aa he 
seta hla i^h ta  on Victory No. 100 
as an Ell leader. Me;. ne*<J3 hut 
four, thla seaaon to turn the-trick. 

Connseticut’.s- ■ leader. Bob In.-

WHACKO!—Joe Matal^- 
vage hit.s hard when 
given the football. The 
fullback' i,6 Navy's cap
tain and inspiring man.

Turn* Biack
Donaghadee, Fot'-hern Ireland, 

Sept.. 16 (Ab—r-Florence Chadwick 
abandoned aiy^attempt to awim the 
Irish Sea t^ a y  after 2 ' 2  hours of- 
battling again.st high winds and 
.freezing cold. It w'as the second 
failure by the 42-year-old long dis
tance awimmer from San Diego, 
Calif.', to conquer the 21-mile 
channel between Northern Ireland 
and Scotland. No w'oiVian has ever 
di^ne It.

Army Average Eleven 
With No Super Stars

West Point, N. Y.. Sept. 22 (/P)—It’s 8 ver;y average foot-, 
ball team that will take the field in the nine remaining games 
for Army this year. But it may al.oo turn out to be the tough
est. mo.fit spirited club they've seen up here in many a year.
And one that roiild better its 4-4-lt------------------------------- ----- '
,1959 record if the injury hug 
passes by.

Army has never been a roin- 
plncent. soft aggregation that haa 
picked a hunch of patsies for its 
schedule. But it's not often they 
don't have an outstanding player. 
But Coach Dale Hall said today, 
"Our team ha.s no depth and no 
stars."

This gave quick evidence that 
Hall and Army are going,with an 
average group of college football 
playeM tinllke the past two' years 
when the Cadets had such .out- 
.standing talent as halfbacks Bob 
Anderson and "all-America Pete 
Dawkins, quarterback Joe Cald
well or the ionely end, Bill.Carpen
ter.

"All of our backs.are all prett,v 
much the same, in abiltty,” Hall 
said. "They are' average college 
backs and one or two have the po- |

at fullbark. Adams was the No, I 
signal-caller until halfbacks Roger 
Zailakas snd Pete King went on 
the injured list shortly before 
Army’s 37-0 inaugural victory over 
Buffalo last Saturdsy.

Hall thinks that Kirsrhenbauer 
and Rushatz have the best chance 
of blossoming out into resl stars. 
Kirschenbauer. a junior, had a 7.4 
running average against Buffalo.

He admitted none of hia barks 
run like Dawltina or Anderaon but 
overall hia baekfleld\ was better 
equipped for a running game.
• ‘"They have' more experience af

ter having been fo'rced to play so 
much last" yeari" Hall pointed'biit. 
"And the.v're just those good aolld 
backs, not super stars;” '  .'

Th’ej^ir have to he verv solid tii 
face a, strong' Boston College team 
here thi.s wCekfnd ' after' BG out-

Hintial of becoming stars. , real ; Navy last week before loa
star.s. I only hope they do it this 
year," he added a bit \vistfully: 

Going down Army’s'lineup, it is 
hard to find anyone past guard Al

ing, 22-7.
Injuries Hit Navy '

N aw meantime, _wt4s having 
some injury problems of its own.

Vanderbush who excelled Isst .yesr ! Coach Wayne Hardin haa dlSr, 
when injuries racked up a fine ; dained the use of the W'ord full-
•sqiiad.

Small'Blessing
Most of the first string line ssW’ 

plentyof duty at one time or, an
other because of the neces.sity to 
fill gaps caused by injuries. This j 
has turned out io be a small bless- i 
ing for Hall. ... |

"W e are two deep al every line 
position and this alleviates some 
worry.” he said, "Actually all we 
really-lost werh’our two ends from 
last yeari- Carp'enter and (Bill) 
Usry. Most everybody w-e have saw' 
quite a bit of action tn 1969 and 
are seasoned.’’̂

His "average college baCkA"

hack now' that his top three choicea 
at the post hsve been injured. 
From now on its "middle half-, 
backs” as the Middies get ready 
for Villanova Saturda.v.

Texas AAM Coach Jim Myera 
.shifted quarterback Powell Berry 

,'ea
Keeling into Berry’s spot.

'Tfa.nsa.s haa fullback trouble. 
Doyle Schick and Fred Dukaty, the 
Jayhawks’ two top fullbaclra. w’ere 
both on the injury li.st and are 
doubtful starters against Kansas 
State.
' Ohio State got back end Boh 
Middleton from the injury list,and 

dude Tom Blanda at quarterback, I Coach 'Woody Hayes immediately 
George Kirschenbauer and Glen I tabbed him a starter Saturday 
Adams at,̂  halfback and Al Rushatz * againat Roi'ithem Methodist.

Youthful Kingpetch Puts 
Against Ex-Champ Perez

Ti t le on 
on West

Line
Coast

Loa Angeles. Sept. 22 
Youthful Pone Kingpetch, the only 
apn of Thailand to^vin- a. world

___ ______ ____  __ _ .... . b o x i n g  championship puts, his
galls,; with a record of ,16 Yankee |ftyweight title on the line tonight 
Conference gam'es in a row with- lagalnat the ex-i hanipiqn, Argent 
out defeat, ronvineed the Con-1 tina’a Pastmal Perez.
necticut sports , writers hi.' eluh 
eoujd. heat the Bulldogs last"ear. 
So much so that thev. almost to 
s man. predicted UConn would 
win. The publicity excited Nut
meg football fans to such an ex
tent, that more than 3O'00o of 
them were lured to the Bowl !to 
match the game. This year In
galls isn't talking. ,

The experta are picking Yale by 
two, or prohably three'/TDa, Sen
timent is on the side of the Hua- 
'kies. A lirief look hack at the hla- 
torv of t>ie ..aeries shows the 
UConns came their closeaf to win-, 
ning during the even numbered 
veara: 1958. 8-6; 19.66. 19-14. Only 
other time the UConha scored 
against Yale was in 1952. 34-13. 
And the series "Sfiener in 1948 pro
vided « 7-0 score. \  ' ■

Tickets for. the ganie s re ’avail
able at the UConn athfetie ticket 
office, until Friday afternoon.

. Fiahrrman'a DtimblFplay
Lanqaater. fi.C (Fi — Ed lloorp. 

Laacafter florist, scored' an an-" 
gler’z doubicplay..’ Moore was 
iCaatlng for baaa in the Lamsford  ̂
ShoaU-of- the;Catswha River when! 
a four-t»ounder and a three-pound-', 
er atradk Ms lure at the same 
ttma. IMtii flab wart bOokad bad

Paacuai I rif*. J
Die ■15-round..̂ 8crap between the 

world’s beat 112'-poundera goes on 
In the Olympic Auditorium at 9:30 
p.m., PDT. fhere will be no radio 
or television coverage in this 
coimtrj’.

Odds figure to he ab^ul even in 
the first major flyweight title 
match held here since .Fidel La 
Barba defeated Franki# Genaro 

in 1936 for thf American version 
of the, c.liarppionshlp.

’The ' 24-year-old Kingpetch' will 
be making the first, defense of the 
crown he lifted from Perez via a 
split decision'in a torrid 1.6-rWmd 
fight last April 16 in hia'native 
Bangkok.

Perez, a t 34 a veteran of a 
doaen or .mote-years as an ama
teur and;: a' I-ofesilonal, had lost 
but one match in hla.pro career 
until he ^ncQuntered young Pone.

Perez wton the honor from Jap
an's Tosblo. Sh^ai In 1954 and 
had at least 12 defensea, boxing 
all over the. world. Thla. however,

4 and is. taller by aeveh inches than | 
Perez. The wiry Thai also has a ' 
three_;.inch' advantage in reach,

Hia best weapon is a left—a 
straight jah or a hOok—and lie; 
.seems tq have a fairly sharp right. 
Hia record show's 22 wins and one 
loss...

Perez is pow’effiilly built from 
the w'aist up. Hia right flat'meas
ures lOlj, inches, Iw'o thicker than 
Pone's. He has Won 54 fights, lost 
two, fought a draw in thf- other 
and has knocked out 39- oppo
nents. _ ' 1

Perez renliains bitter , about’'the 
outcome of the Bangkok-bout.

The referee.' an Argentine, call
ed it 145-143 for Perez. A Thai 
judge scored 148-137 for , King
petch, and an American, . Nat,j 
Fleischer, editor of Ring Maga
zine. ..tabbed it 146-140 for King
petch.

Caljfomia’f ,new -"simplified 
flve't scoring will be employed to
night. The vvinijer of a round re
ceives one or more points up , to 
five, the loser nothijigi but an
even round is scored zero for each 
boxer. '

Weigh-in was act for 9:?0 a.m„ 
PDT. Kingpetch . reported last 
weak he yraa dowm to 113 and said

is the first appearance in the i He would have no difficulty mak 
United States for fUher fighter. . ing the required 112. Perez weigh 

Promoter Cal Eaton envisioned ‘ ' .
a crowd of perhaps 6.000 and gate 
receipts of 120.000. But admitted
ly thla w*«' hopeful thinking. Fly- 
wtlghta are-pppular in such places 
aa the orient, Wut there are few 
of the little guys In the U.S. and 
gate appeal here la Io)V:

Kingpetch stands five-feet, sav

ed 112 In the.April match, sever
al pounds over hia previous fight
ing weight, bu t. his managtr, Lo- 
zaro Koci. saidi ha would m u e  the 
limit without trouble.
. Each 'boxer was guaranteed 25 
per cent of |the.,gate after tiaxes 
More remunsraf - ■ ----------
tha wtnnar

• n w a
In ^ a

m  iaehaB, tall, foe tha fllvtaleB. anfl Manna, aa wall aa
matchaa await 

a n  from .Tokyo

Latest on^Tedt
Boston, Sept. 82 (T) — THa 

Boston Americjui said today 
Ted Williams wlll play for tim 
Red Sox nest year and that tha 
veteran slugger also .will he 
presented stock by^oOTier Tom 
Yawkey—thus heeoming'a part 
owner of the Iwll elnb.

The newapapbr attHhnted Ite 
Information to -‘'A source se 
close to the 48-year»old slugger 
there cm  be no doabt aa to Ita 
anthcntfelty." '

The atofy said WlllUma wffl 
■time entfteider and 
de luxe In 1961.

, ..........Jwapaper continued
that Wllllama would accept the 
maximum’ legal salary cut of 
'25 per cent and more If legally 
poaalbir.

This loss In pay. the story 
went on to say,- would be more 
than offset by an outright gift 
of a conaideraWe chunk oMied 
.Sox atfick from oifhcr Tom- 
UTawIlaTs

Wtlliiuna, w ho has Instated 
all year that this Is his last sea
son, was net nvnilahle for eomr 
meat. •

Nelthor was Yawkey nor a 
spokesman for him.

antnenocify.
The story 

he s  psrt-t 
plnchhltter < 

The ' new

"  in  S u n a h in e
Camden, N.J,. t » —Florida will 

have a strong , candidate In Brons- 
emlUh in the Qct. i9  running- of 
the world's richalit race. The Gar
den State. The iwo-year-old Fair 
Ruler colt waa birad a t tha Oeala
•tiifl Fam iB tk iarna tm  Itafa^

'
■ I r ■

i :  ■ ■
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Herald AHjgt^
FHANK CU N E

.■’./A a su ta a t flporta Kdltor

Little Pop^ef^l

league. Victor: 
n» t

— _— over Manchester
and. several bapital District Con
ference Jayvee \squada last year 
h.ave othir CCIU coaches wary of 
thb Eagles.

But Coach Joe Cotton# is quick 
to point .out, "Sur'^ it waa great

WALKER BRIGGS

' Wide Open CCIL Bace Looms
' With "new look” yaife of .the day in such diverBifled 
things ias >eviued television formats. and'women’s fashions 

' why should th^ Central Connecticut Interscholastic League 
be different? It isn’t. For the first time in history it will be 
a nine team league. Wethersfield High, latest addition a few 
years ago, has been playing a jayvee football program for the 
last three years and this fall wlll'f’ 
field a vanity team for the first 
time. Thus the "new look” to CIAC 
football.

-Reports received from the vari
ous towns which make up the cir
cuit indicate that this year's raqe 
for gridiron laurels should be a 
very interesting one. Last year’s 
two powerhouses, champion Ma
loney of Meriden and runner-up 
Conard of West Hartford, have lost 
many of their moat versatile 1959 
pcrfprmers via ^graduation. 8om4 
of list , year’s "have not" teams, 
which. Includes HaJl 6f West Hart
ford, BrisJnl Eastern and Man- 
chebter, hope to reap the harvest 
6f a year ago when they played 
liumeroiis sbphomores ’and junion 
’wifti the hope that this.added game 
experience would pay off this fall.

Platt of Meriden and Bristol 
Centra! hope to Improve on medi
ocre 1969 campaigns while Wind
ham is depending on numerous un
derclassmen. Wethersfield la the 
biggest, questionmark' although it 
looms as. a top contender having 
enjoyed an undefeated season 
through six Jayvee games last fall.

FoUowing are some thumbnaU 
sketches of the various teams 
Coach Walker Briggs’ Manchester 
Indian eleven will meet during the 
coming gridiron campaign. As to 
the ultimate order of finish, your 
guess is as good as mine.

•  * • .
MALONEY—.Any dreams the de

fending OCIL champions may have 
had for an undefeated season went 
awry last Saturday when the 
Spartans rdropped thetr“"Oi 
12-0, to WbodroW Wilson of Midqie- 
towm. But what undoubtedly hurt 
the Spartans much- more than the 
game defeat was the loss of quar- 
terbacTt John Bllllngslea. The lat
ter, elated to take over for last 
year’s star Bruce Molloy who has 
gone on to Choate Prep School, in
jured his knee in the Middletown 
encounter: and la not expected to 
play any more football this year.
But Bobby Chester and Tqrry Wa- 
nat give the Spartans two fine 
running threats, and if Joe Annlno, 
a reserve last year who is now be
ing groomed to replace Bllllngslea, 
comes along the Spartans may 
have more than a little to say be
fore yielding their crown.• ' r  *

OONABD—Coach Bob McKee 
reports that he has 11 lettermen 
back but quickly adds that this is 
deceiving. The affable McKee said 
th a t only one, George Bassos, was a 
re^ lah  a year ago. Bassos was a 
gjtard last season but has been 
■witched to tackle. With very few

- positions, set at the moment, Mc
Kee reports that there is. plenty of 
hustle on the squad and, if the.
Chieftains do not lose too many of 
their early games, they should be 
real tough over the second half of 
the schedule.

■ •  •  •
- -HALL—The Warriors, who drop- 
ped to a 2-4-1 season last year af
ter Winning the league Utle In 
1958, are in much the seune boat 
aa Manchester. Coach Frank Robin
son, when he saw the hand writing 
on the wall a t mid-season last fall, 
went to imdercl'asamen and hopes 
th^game experience they picked up 
over the second half of last season 
will bear fruit In 1960. The HaU 
mentor reports that there ia pret 
ty good balance on the squad with 
battles going on for several posi
tions. His own problem is ;just how

good are these boys? Co-Captains 
111 Curtis, tackle, and Bob Dunne, 
a halfback, plus quarterback Tom 

Furnlss and halfback Jim-MaHey 
will provide the experience for the 
Warriors.

WETHERSFIELD — The most 
most unknown quantity in the 

ories

New York, Sept. 22 (̂ P)— 
The New York Yankees are 
within five victories of clinch- 
ntr the American League pen-, 

nant with nine games to play 
—thanks to a little power, a 
lot of pitching and enough luck to 
break the baiuc In Las Vegas.

Since tskinl rtiarge wlrit that 
four-game; weekend , sweep over 
Baltimore, th# Yankees have rolled 
up 12 -rune In two games and have 
won bqjth—but only two of the 
runs, both homers by Mickey Man
tle, were earned.

The Yankees, as would any club, 
will take 'em any way they can 
get ’em at thla stage of the race, 
and they took a  10-3 victory over 
Washington yesterday with the 
help of nine imearned runs on 
four Senator errors.

It waa the sixth straight tI c-

to have an undefeated season last 
year. But don't forge! that we had 

full coaching staff working 
with onir boys while moat of the 
Others had no more than two Jay
vee coaches and In some cases Just 
one. It makes a big difference" 

The former Dartmouth grid 
■tar went on to point out, "Our 
biggest problem will probably be 
over-eagemess. The boys are anx
ious to get into the swing of 
things. We juat hope this added 
desire won’t, lead to an overabun
dance of mistakes."

• • *
BRISTOL CENTRAL—A stur

dy line is reported to be the 
strongest part of this present 
Rams' squad, Of the nine return
ing lettermqn Coach Norm Oerber 
has on hit squad, a half dozen of 
them will be found In the forward 
wall. Co-CaptiUn Dave Plrog 
should be their most dangerous 
ball carrier with baseball j^tcher 
Pete WlUte, wlthough he. didn’t 
win a monogram last fall, show
ing great promise at quarterback 
In the recent Belltown Jamboree, 
Rams tied Plainvilla 6-6 and went 
scoreless against Southington.• • •

PLATT—The P a  n t h e r s of 
Coach Paul Crone had high hopes 
for a winning season but received 
a  tremendous letdown when Ly- 
man HaU walloped them 24-0 in 
their opener laZt week. Twenty 
iJlayers on the present 30-man 
■quad were varsity last year so 
Crone is hopeful his team WiU jell 
before .the season goes too far 
along. Panthers apparently plan 
to depend on speed and plenty of 
passing. Crone was quoted before 
the opener, “We have no full 
backs. Just quarterbacks and half' 
backs.” * * •

BJUSTOL EASTERN — With 
no where to go but up following 
last year’s all lasing campaign 
when they dropped nine decisions, 
Coach Walt Aston apd assistant 
Vince Punzo were greatly pleased 
at the turnout of 74 boys when 
practice started. The bad year 
apparently hasn't daenptned en 
thusiasm for the grid M>ort. Of 
these, nine are lettermen with 
four backifleldmen and five line 
men. Talking with other coaches 
in the league one gets the impree 
sioit that the L«ncers have one of 
the outstanding players in the 
lean# in fleet Junior halfback 
Phil Lewis.

• • ' *

is Manchester’s opening gasnp foe 
from Willlmantlc. Triple-threat 
star Johpny Wheatoni wiU prob. 
ably be their biggest loss. With 
only seven seniors on the Whip 
pets’ squad only a few of whom 
figure to play. Coach Elddie Fer 
r i^ o  is facing a rebuilding year. 
Coach Eriggs and company are 
hopeful that they don’t  drive home 
the first nail Satui^lay using the 
Indians for a hammer.

New York, Sept. 22 {IP)— T̂he Pittsburgh Pirates, who have 
>een winning them two at a time, get a chance to eliminate 
;he Milwaukee Braves and reduce their magic number over 

St. Louis to two today in a bid for their first National League 
lennant since 1927.

lock, Im -Sox, 
nbig pennant 
t, 4-1 vjetoiy.

Pitching—Ike Delock,
Jarred Oriolee’s waning 
hopes with three-hit, 4-1 ijetoiy, 
walking Just one and striking *>ut 
seven. ' - . ■■' \
’ Hitting—Hank Aaron, Braves, 
drove in lost two runs with soori- 

' flee fly and 88th home run .In 8-1 
victory over Bcda.

Coemlc Beauty, Lazy F. Ranch’s 
2-year-old flUy, was named for her 
sire Cosmic Bond and her dam 
Big Beauty.

Wedneaday’a Homert
AMERICAN UCAGUE 

Mantle, Yankees (87). 
Mlnoso, White Sox (19). —
Landis, WMte Sox (10). 
Rnttey, Senators (14).

NATIONAL UBAOUE 
Aaron, Brnves (88),
Niemnn, Gar^s (4).
Landrum, Cards (1).

.if -
Coach John Cooney of the White 

Sox broke in with the 1921’ Bostoq. 
Braves as a pitcher. He finished 
in 1845 with KaiiOts City in the 
American Assn, as an outfielder.

----•.-.li--.-
,.fS

' s' ’' ’J’ 1' '■ ’ '»i’ 'ill
rSiiTiir'iirjhi*' :gv '- .

for the Tanks, and their lOthf 
in 12 gamee, pushing them into 
a 4)^-ganie lead over CMcago. 
The 'defending champion ’ Wfhite 
Sox, who have e ig h t’games left, 
tooik over second place by beating 
Kansas City 7-2 last night after 
Boston had spilled Baltimore to 
third, beating the Orioles 4-1 be
hind Ike Delock's three-hit pitch
ing, in the only other AL 
scheduled.

.Any. combination of New York 
victories and 'White Sox defeats 
totaling five ollnches a 10th flag 
for th# Yankees' Casey Stengel, 
who would tie John McGraw:Ss 
tha majom’ all-time top pennant 
winner. The magic number is four 
over the Orioles, who trail by five 
with seven to play.

The Nevada bookmakers have 
conceded the flag to the Yankees, 
and' have awarded the National

League pennant to Plttsiburgh' 
while making New York a 6-7 
favorite over the Pirates in the 
World Series. The idle Sues re
duced their magic number to four 
when Los Angeles spiUed second 
place St. Louis 5-8 in 12 innings. 
Milwairicee beat Cincinnati 3-1 as 
Warren Spahn won his 21st in the 
only ether NIL game scheduled.

• • •
YANKS 10, SENATORS 8 — 

Mantle’s S7th. hoipe run, in the 
fouiw inning, wss the Yankees’ 
first hit off loser Pete Ramos (ll- 
16) of the Nats, who left when 
New York scored seven runs, all 
uneamed, in the fifth. Dale Long’s 
single got the Inning rolling, and 
his three-run single capped it as 
11 Yanlcu went to b a t

TVhltey Ford (11-9) waa the win
ner, after giving up a solo home 
run by Earl BAttey and trailing

'8-0. I t waa the seventh consecu-^Delock (9-9), a 83-year-Qlfi right-pidhg od Hghtflelder Lu 'Clinton’s 
tive time the southpaw veteran, - . . .
lifted for a pinch-hitter in the fifth, 
has failed to finish. Duke Maas 
mopped up with a two-hit relief 
Job, giving the Yankee bullpen 
staff a string of 12 2/3 shutout in r ; 
nlngs.

W H I T E  SOX 7, A’S 8—The
White Sox, who may be shooting 
.for nothing mpre than a runner-up, 
■pot that would keep Intact Man
ager Al Lopez* record of never 
finishing worse than second, beat 
the A’S Bud Daley (15-15) with 
two-run homers by Minnie Minoso 
and Jim Landis. Herb Score (6-10) 
was winner, with 3 1/3 innings ,’of 
two-hit, shutout relief from Russ 
Kemmerer after Norm Slebem hit 
a  two-run double In the sixth.  ̂

• • *
RED SOX 4, O R I O L E S  1—

hander whose only other three- 
hitter in the ‘majors came five 
years ago against Chicago, allowed 
the .Orioles nothing but singles, 
struck out seven and walked one. 
Baltimore scored in the first In-

three-base muff of Gena Stephen's 
le ad ^  fly ban and Dave PhlUey's 
h it An error, Cltnton’Z double and 
a two-run. two-baggar by. Carroll. 
Hardy beat Baltimore lefty Steve 
Barber (10-7) in tha fifth inning.

Pira tes NBarer

They play a doubleheader with 
the Chicago Cubs in the day’s oply 
major league action. The Bucs 
have won four in a row, sweeping 
twlnblUs from Cincinnati and Phil
adelphia.
. Pittsburgh reduced ItZ clinching 

combination to four-although Idle 
iresterday whefi the Loa Angeles 
'Mdgera knocked off the second 
place Cardinals, 5-3, in 12 innings. 
Any combination of Pittsburgh 
victories and St- Louis defeats to
taling four locks it up for the 
Bucs.

The number is two over the third 
place Braves, who delayed the in
evitable as Warren Spahn won his 
21st with a 3-1- decision over Cin
cinnati in the only other NL game 
scheduled. «

The Pirates who lead by 6',  ̂
games, have nine games left, the 
Cards 10 and Milwaukee eight.• • •

DODGERS 5. CARRS 8—Singles 
by plnch-hltter Duke Snider, John 
Roseboro and Maury Wills gave 
the Dodgers two runs in the 12th 
at St. Louis after' the Cardinals

had tied it 3-all on Bob Nieman's 
solo pinch home run in the ninth. 
Don Landrum homered for the 
Cards’ first run, then tripled and 
scored the other.

Southpaw Johnny Podres, who 
gave up Nieman's homer, waa the 
'Winner for a 13-12 record in his 
first relief appearance of the year. 
Ron Kline (4-9) was the loser in 
relief. • • •

BRAVES 8, REDS 1 — Spahn
(21>9), who pitched' his' first np- 
hitter in his last start, gave up 
Seven hits Iri this one, but did not 
walk a man. He struck out four. 
It was hia 288th career victory and 
his fourth In a row; The Reds’ 
run—the only earned run Spahn 
has allowed in 26 innings—scored 
In the fifth inning on two singles, 
an error and Eddie Kasko’s force- 
out grounder.

Hank Aaron drove in two of 
Milwaukee’s runs, capping a two- 
run third with a sacrifice fly, and 
then belting his 38th home run In 
the sixth off loser Jim O’Toole. 
The young lefty, now 12-12, is 0-8 
vs. the Braves in his brief career.-

Windham High Rebuilding, 
Entertain Indians Saturday

-By FRANK OUNE 
"Thla appears to be a rebuild

ing year for us. We have only 
nine seniors on our squad and 
don’t expect to start more than 
four of them in the opener 'with 
Manchester."

That was the story told by 
Windham high Coach Ed Ferrigno 
concerning his Whippets In A 
short letter to the writer recently. 
Windham hosts the Silk (Sty In
dians Saturday at 2 p.m. In what, 
■will be the opening game of 4he 
season for both teams.

A breakdown by claSses  ̂of the 
tentative starting lineup as named 
by Ferrigno Includes three Jun
iors and a like number of sopho
mores Ih addition to the quartet 
of seniors.

The TVhippets will have only one 
senior in their backfleld. He will 
be Valdia Slakans. Two aopho- 
mores, Robert Bogue and Bruce 
'Vbung.'-.and ■ Junior Alan Sinder 
will rotindDUt the Windham back
fleld.

Ozarnota Ineligible
Seniors slated to start in the 

forward wall for Windham are 
Ahem Blum, tackle, Richard^Fran 
cIs, guard, and Douglas Moss, cen 
ter. Francis and, Moss are co-cap- 
taina of the Whippets’ eleven this 
fall.

Junior linemen slated to take' 
the field for the kickoff , include 
Richard Hartman, end, and Nor- 
bert Aubln, tackle. The sopho
more starting up front for Wind
ham will be Maris Slakans, a 
guard, and Kenneth Talge; at end.

Meanwhile. Coach W a l k e r  
Brlgga’ Indians, doing the(r final 
tuning up for Saturday’s game, 
received some, bad news. The In
dians lost the services'of Junior 
center Ed Czamota when the 
later was ruled scholastically In- 
Sligible, Bob Davidsoh, a' senior, 
is expected to get the starting as
signment at center Saturday as 
Czarfiota’a replacement.

Tuscaloosa, Ala. (/P) — Ala
bama’s 56-man footbair Squad has 
only 11 athletes from out of ,thS 
state. Only two easterners ,are on 
the squad. They are^O e Siaia, 
sophomore guard from Clartt, N.J., 
and halfback Jla)* Abruzzese, a 
junior f r ^ '  Philadelphia. Two 
Texans^fe on the teqm. They 
arehalfback Leon '^ ller, a Ned- 

^rlAnd, Tex., senior; and Darwin 
^Holt, GainesyiUe; Tex., linebacker.

Home Grown Team

.. Blue Chip W inners
Baltimore, Md. (/P) — The two 

highest-priced thoroughbreds In 
history were winners of the Preak- 
ness. Nashua brought 11,251,200 
in 1956 while Bally Ache was sold 
for 81,250,000 a week before his 
1960 Preakness victory.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
' Wednesday’s Results 

New York 10, Washington 8. 
Boston 4, Baltimore 1. 
Chicago 7, Kansas ORy 8. 
Only Games Soheduldd.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York . . . .84 67 .607 —
Chicago .84 82 .575 *'A
Balthnore . . .  
Olcvbland

.84 83 .571 5

.72 78 .407 16
W'ashington .78 74 .488 lO'/j
Detroit .......... .87 79 .459 81'/,
Boston ............. .64 82 .488
Kansas City . . .52 98 .859 86

C O M E B A C K  — Bob 
Friend’s turn-about in the 
pitcher’s box is one good 
reason why the Pirates 
are headed for their first 
pennant in 33 years.

Sport Schedule
Friday, Sept. 88

Soccer, Ellington at Rockville, 
3:15 p.m;

CrMs Country M a n c h e s t e r .  
Btilkley, Maloney, at Bulkiey, 3:16 
p.m.

Sdiurday, Sept. 84 - 
. Football, Manchester At Wind
ham, Wllllmanttc, 2 p.m.

Steinkraus Qualifies
Venice, Sept. 22 (/P)—Bill Stein

kraus of Westport, Conn., has qual
ified for today’a final of the fifth 
world equestrian Jumping cham
pionships. Other finalists were 
David Broome of Great Britain, 
Capt. Raimondo D’lnzeo of Italy 
and Lt. C(ri. Carlos Delia of A »

gentina. Steinkraus, riding Ksar 
I’EsprIt, led the clasaificatlofr 
with 74 points after three trials 

yesterday. ; ,

Today’s Game#
No Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Gamee 
New York at Boston, 1:80 p.m. 
Kansas City at. Detroit, 2:801 

p.m.
Chicago at Cleveland, 8 p.m. 
Balttmore at Washington, 8:051 

pm.
NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Wednesday’s Rceulte 

Lee Angeles 6; St, Louis 8 (12) 
Milwaukee 8, Cincinnati 1 
Only Games Scheduled

W. L. Pet. G.R i 
Fittaburgh ...0 0  55 .021 —
St. Louis . .. .8 8  61 ..776 6
Milwaukee . . .  M 68 .568 7
Loe Angeles ..78 68 .,734 18 
San Francisco 74 78 .508 17 
Cincinnati . .. .6 6  81 .449 85
Chicago ..V ...6.) 88 .885 .84 
PhUadelphIa ..58 98.-.868 87 

Today’s Gaihes
Chicago (AiidofMn 8-10) and 

(Cardwell .7-14) at Pittsburgh j 
'(Law 80-8 And Mlzell 18-8)

OnJIy Game# Scheduled 
Friday’s Gomes 

Bt. Louis at Chicago, 2 :S0 -p.m. 
Pittsburgh a t MUwankss, 9 1 

p.m.
nUiadelphla at dnclnnaU, 9:06 { 
Only Chunes Scheduled

rO R  U  YEARS - .  - tHE\RiGHT R U C E  FOR SRORTS EQUIPMENT

BUY, m unrf TRAO£

B h  o w n i n g

LIBERAL TR A O E^^-O rA IM N Tito U U Q  O P9ls--A H . M flllEfl^ALL llODELB

NASSIFF"THE AOU8E 
OF s F o im r r . Q f MANOHBaTliR ' -

l i l t l  KAEN BXBJBEVl'MI
•TAMm^

SUN, AFT, SEPT. 25
TOP EASTERN DRIVERS

Bert BROOKS - Dutch SCHAEFER - Len DUNCAN 
and O im ^ S  —■ RAIN DATti SUNDAY, OCT. 8

Oen. Adm.

12.00
THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
Off Route 193, Thompson, .Conn.

2:30
P.M.

#  Choice Hours Still Available 
for Leagues and Clubs!

•  Now' Forming a Sunday 
Mixed Double Leogue from 
6 to 8 P M.

Open Bowiina At All Tfines/
‘ 9 A.M. TO CM)SING

MANCHESTER ' '

BRUNSWICK EBONITE

BOWLING BALLS
Custom Fitted—Initialed

ROW LING SHOES 

SHIRTS

Evtry Acetflsory

WASSIFFARHSOO.
"HOUSE OF SPORTS" 

1015 Main S t—MI 9.1647

■If

GET THE JUMP 

ON COLD WEATHER

WINTER
ENGINE

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

•  Clean and Adjust Spark I 
Plugs, Replace If Necesr | 
flflry

•  Check Distributor Points |
•  Check Condenser
•  Clean AH Gim Lines
•  Cleah or Replace fuel 

Filter
•  Check Compression
•  Adjust Carburetor.
•  Tighten Down Cylinder 

Head
•  Tune Motor Scientifically I

PAULDODOE 
PONTIAQ, lit.

m  Mala . Ml..

' :  7  ' -

A PRICE 
FOR EVERY 

PURSE

C  A C V  T E D k i C  LITTLE AS 
E # \ a  I  I E lV lV ld  60c FER WEEK

C 7 A ir1 C  Plymouth
Oi i Ua I w Ford, Chevrolet, 
Hudson, Nash, Stndebaker.

Description . List  ̂3*Ie
Custom Rebuilt ..................... 14.30 9.95
Nylon First Q uality.....................20.66 11.88
WhitewaU Tube-Type.................. 27.60 15.88
Premium Tubeless ..................... 32.15 18.88
Premium Tubeless, White . . . .39.35 22.88

7i0x14
Description List
Custom Rebuilt . . .  .^^............... 14.70

I Nylon First Quality .   25.50
Nylon First Quality Whitewall 31.25
Prenjium Tubeless ..................... 32.15

I Premium ’Tubeless, W hite........ 39.^6

FlU 1957 and 
1958 Model Ford, 

Chev., Plym., Dodge, etc.
Sale

10.95
13.88
17.88
18.88
22.88

f  iW a I I  Buick, Nash, 
Qkh., Merc., Font, HudMB.

Description Ligt Sale
Custom Rebuttf............................15.16 10.95
Tyra* FirsT Quality  ........   22.95 13.88
Tyrej^First Quality Whitewall 28.10 17.88
Pc^mium Tubeless ..................... 35.25 20.88
Premium Tubeless, W h ite........ 43.16 24.88

UNCONMTiONAL LIFETIME 
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

Unconditionally Guaranteed agains all .’oad hazards—Cuts, 
Breaks, Bruises, Bottles, Spikes, Chuck Holes, Etc. Included 
FOR LIFETIME. Prorated Adjustment on Per Cent of Tread 
Wear Based oh sale price. Complete Custom Satisfaction Guar, 
anteed at ALL TIMES.

7 R A v 1 K  C7i>74i«'.f l W A I S  DeSoto, Bolck, 
' Olds., Hud., Mero.  ̂ Packard.

Description, X  - List
Custom R ebuilt........ ................. ;i6.85
Nylon Tubeless, B lack___ ____36.95
Custom Low P rofile...................29.95

I Premium,,Black ..........................34.46
Premium, White ........................ ,42.26

Sale
11.95
17.88
17.88
19.88
23.88

FREE M OUNTtNG-^AST SERVICE

Check these Free 
Extras

FREE Flats fixed for 
the. life of your tire 
when purchased-from 
us.
FREE Tires Rotated 
every 5,000 miles for 
the life of the tire 
when purchased from 
us.
FREE Brakes Checked. 
8 A.M.-6 P.M.

BRAND NEW 
HEAVY DUTY

Exchange—

If No Exchange 
Add SOo.

Plus Tax 
/All Sizes

TUBES

LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
Guaranteed to the 
origtaal purchaser 
oa long aa he owns 
the vehicle on which 
It la Installed.

AS LOH^AS

M uffle rs

Ford; Chevrolet — 
1949-1958. All mod- 
elsi

FREE MOUNTINO 
WHILE YOU WAIT

KUai

Double Action Airplane 
Type Herqolea Heavy Duly

SHOCK I 
ABSORBERS

Meet C an 
Oempleta 

Ne Bxkraa

FREE INSTALLATION

DO-IT-YOURSELF SPECIAL

SHOCK ABSORBERS Carry

ALL TOUgS PLUS TAX EXOHANOB BECAPPABU TIBB

FiS K TIRE SERVICE

,\

Opmi THl 9
IN MANCHESTBR^IT BROAD ST. 

TBL. MI 8-t444 ^
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C L A S S IF IE D
a d v e r t i s i n g

C LA SSliP IB D  A D ^ R T I S M E N T  D E P T . H O U R S 
« :1 S  A J L  to  4-,sa P J L

ca n  CLOSING THUS FOR C L A ^ II^ P
MOMDAT ite *  W tiiO At IfiW  A JIc-•a to b d At  • AJI.

a p» a« b, n » a a n H l i

Aotomobilin for Solo 4
PONTIAC VMTA.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

power ■tM.'mc, bnikei, 
milei, immaculi

YOUR AD

uTS UM {iiSS?!t15X»**rr
to ***** tar tb* aait f arr 

far aoif ONB Inaanaat ar aaalttad 
I u id n e a  ooly to tba axteat at a 
whk* i o  oat leaaM ^  tataa al 

wD art ka aptiaetoi b j  "raaka gaar* I

Diol Ml 3-2711

Loot and Found
lo st—VWilto Toy Terrier with tm  
merkinoa, come* to the name m 
Tossle. MI 4-1804,

lo st- p a s s  b o o k  No. ipS-. Sav
ing* Department o< the Connecu- 

BaSc A Tru*t Co., N. Mrin 
St. office. Application ma«l« tor 
payment._____  ‘

prm/YVBiPfDIX m b .w a * h .« c ;  
dry, 10c. Lacim Lady Launder- 

aen m  from 
Plrat watloiua Store. Opaa **

- ___________
ELECTROLUX (R) Automatic V. 
the world’* flne*t cleaner. Ugnt 
W*i<^. automatic, new work-aav 
Inc feature*. See it today. 
s-MOe after 4 p.m._______________

OPEN THURSDAT and Friday, 9 
a.m. to • p.m. Other day* 9 a.m. 
to 6:80 p.m. Mancheater Green 
Paint and Wallpaper, 6J1 Middle 
Tpke. Ea*t ____________ '

MI

AutomobilM for Solo 4

white,
18,000

iiiim , ,,i,.,.»vMJate, one owner. 
Trade accepted. M* 0-8888.

less MERCURY Monterey, radio, 
heater, Merc-o*'matlc, excellent 
condition. MI t -0M>.____________

1058 FORD 6-eyIinder 4-door. Very 
clean, priced low. Term* — Wll 
demonstrate. Phone MI S-4849.

WANTED-Oean, lau  model aU- 
Uon wagon, low mileacc, reaaon- 
able. Tel. MI 0-4W7.______________

1»B8 PLYMOUTH 4-dopr sedan. 
Radio and heater. Gooid condition. 
Priced right. Call MI 8-7208.

1864 Ford, standard shift, radio, 
heater, 2-tone blue. First good of- 
fer take* It. Call Ml 8-8824.

I860 BUICK SPECIAL, 2 tone gray 
convertible. In excellent condition. 
MI 4-0238.

1888 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, standard 
shift, V-8. MI 8-8009,______________

11988 OLbSMOBILE, Starflre con-i 
vertlble. Immaculate condition.' 
Like new. $876. MI 9-8223._______

1985 LINCOLN Capri, two-door hard 
top. AH power equlpmCTt, folly 
squipped. Excellent condition. 
$888. m  8-8292.

HoiMCUMZlT? TMLiMlOmf VQU CAN*T 0 0 1 0  
IML fUryiMa ACAMMy

AlWARO W/lMMCSt

A lM H n C
ftCTMMAr.
IH C e U O U ! 
M o iw a ic  
AHHIffBMIP 
dOTWWS -  
MOmfflOM 
1W CW TIC4/

ridiiiM M Bt
,tlM ei0801D

.TO W H If- 
^MUSWUP

B Y  P A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N

B ut m r iiO ii  cam anoimp i m -
THIM *I0U INANTE f C t -  *MAM,'JUfTmyf

1888 -CHEVROLET Impels con
vertible, fun fow tr, 848 cubic Inch 
V-8 ongltie. Immaculate condition. 
MI 8-0281 between 8-8 p.m.

DE CORMIER MOTORS,
SAYS,

"THESE A M  QUALFTY CARS,
READY TO K ^ A S E  FUSSY YOU,
BANK TERMS O^ COURSE.”

THIS WEEK’S SPECULS
1956 Rambler 4-Dobr Sedan 

A spotless one owner bar. New 
w.w. tires too. - . \

Only $296 Down
1956 PontiSc 4-Door Hardtop I for sale- ioss Pontiw, 2-door

A one-owner car. Low mileage. ^ydr^aU c M ly ^ u l p p ^  afi 
Now w.w. tire*. Fully equipped and Make an offer. Call MI
then some, 8-2817.____________________________

Only $845 Down ford station wagon, standard
1956 Rambler 4-Door Hardtop I

Our original sale. Immaculate
New w.w. tires too. Fully equipped. . «  .

Only $345 Down | ARto Drtvlns* School 7-A

CADILLAC, 1988, 2-door, White 
coupe. Power brakes, steering, 
windows. Excellent condition. Sac
rifice. Best offer. Call TR 8-9794.

ALL TYPES at carpentry work 
done. Alteratlona, dormers, roof- 
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. CMl Ml 
9-6981.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. AlteraUons, addiUomi ga
rages. Roofin,; an'' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanship. E a ^  
budget terms. Ml 9-8498 or TR 
8:9109.

1957 Plymouth Suburban Sta- earlt ’R drivino Schooi-Oa**-

P e n o n a ls 3
Va c u u m  c l e a n e r s  rapalreO la 
my own horn* abop. Forty y ^  
fa ^ jcy  axparlenda. All makes, 
low rates, frae eatlmatea, fra* 

n d  delivery. Mr. MlUer, 
JA 84409.

r i d e  w a n t e d  from Manches 
ter to vicinity of St. Thomas Sem
inary, Bloomfield, at 7-7:18 a.m 
MI 94238.

SEWINd MACHINES repaired, all 
makes. Free esUmates, pick-up. 
delivery, low prices. City Sewing 
Center 4 Charter Oak Ave., Hart
ford, A  34478.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service 
banded representative. Alfred 

- Amell, 208 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0480. Call after 6 p.m.

RIDE WANTED from Spruce and 
Eldrldgs to Hartford. Working 
hours 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. MI 
S-0092.

AatomoUMb tor Sale 4
WANTED -  dean used cars. We
.buy, trade down or trade any 
thmg. Douiiaa Hotora. 888 Main.

room andXroad instruction. Stand- 
ard and wtomatic, dual-^xmtrol 
cara. Day \ r -  evening appolnt- 
menU. Call 1^ 9-8878. i

{PREPARE f 6R  drlvaria last 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and claaa 
room. Three InetrOctora. No wait- 
big. Mancheater Driving Acade
my, P- 2-7249. \

Full
this

tion Wagon
One owner, Std. shift. 8 cyl 

Very clean.
Only $376 Down

1956 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan,
Bel Air

std. shift. One owner. Venr sharp.
Only $295 Down

1959 Pontiac Safari Station 
Wagon

Very low original mileage 
power. Like new. Save on 
luxury wagon.

Only $695 Down
1955 Ford Ranch Wagon 

Radio, heater, Std. ahlft. V8 new 
w.w. tires too. Very sharp.

Only $295 Down 
1955 Nash 4-Door Sedan

Fully equipped Including air-con , __^
dltlonlng. A very original car In] G arage— S erv ice— o tp m g e  10
fine order.

Only $175 Down
1955 Plymouth Club Coupe 

V-8
Fully equipped. In top ehape | (Ja RAGE FOR RENT. Inquire 14

MORTLOCK’S Manchestaria rlaa<l- 
Ing driving achool. Three akllled I courteoua Instructors, ClaSa room 
Instructions for 18, 17 y e u  olds. 
Triephcne Mr. Mortlock, Director 

Driver Education, MI 9-7898^
I LARSON'S, Oonnectlcut’a flrat li

censed drivlm echool trained — 
Certified and ^>proved !■ now of
fering claaaroom and behind 
wheel lnatru'.rion tor teanagere. 
Ml 9-6078.

STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise -now avsUahle 
62 Pesrt St. Ml 9-5700.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials. exit y -raelf cars, always 
a good aelecUon. Look behind our 
ctnoa. Douglaa Motors. 888 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned dcwnT Short on down pay- 
mentr Bankn^T Rapoasesslon? 
Don’t give up! See Honeat Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low- 
eet oawB and amalleat payments 
anywhere. Not e small loan, or 
finaaoa berapany plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main 4t.____________

BEAUTIFUL compact-convertible. 
1967 Ford Consul In excellent con
dition. Practically new whitewalls 
and anber tires. New battery. Good- 
radio. 81,196 Call MI 8-6733.

S s w  P r e t ty  L o o k -A l ik e i

throughout.
Only $176 Down

1957 Metropolit-an 2-Dopr 
Hardtop 

It looks like a new one. Fully 
equipped. Fabulous economy In 
this lllUe jewel

Summit St. Ml 8-7114.

Business S cn rt^  Offered !
TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut, insured 
Call .Paul A. Elliaon, Ml 8-8742.

O nly $195 D ow n COMPLETE REPAIRS-By Stu 
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers - and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6878.

1955 Packard 2-Door Hardtop
with every conceivable aeeta- 

iory. A sharp luxury ear. Priced tO 
sell.

Only $195 Down
1953 Chevrolet Club Coupe

A fine running favorite.
Only $95 Down

P.8. We have acme fine values on 
our end of the model run In new 
RAMBLERS . .

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reaaonabla rataa. CaU PI b-7B88 
between 1:804:80 or any Urn# 
Saturday or Sunday.

TYPEWRITERS, and. otfica ma- 
chincs-rr^ira.^alea, aervlca and 

Ml frentals 9-8477.

at
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if lfT tM l- _  
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Boilding-Contnictlng 14

Rooflng-^Ndtog 16
RAT’S ROOFINO CO., riilngla and 
buUtdn roofa, gutter and conduc
tor amrii; rod . chimney rapsira. 
Ray Hagendw, MI 9 -& 4 ; Ray 
Jackaon. Ml 8-8828.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlona 
and additions. CeUlngs. Workman
ship guaranteed.. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Company, 
bic. Aluminum aidinf. asphalt, 
asbeitoi roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanised or copper gutters and 
leaden. MI S-TTOf.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Painting--PRpering 21
e x t e r i o r  a n d  interior painting, 
decorating, celllnga, floors, p m r -  
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
eatlmatea. No job too small.'John 
VerfaUle, MI 3-2821.

Courses and Classea 27
EUECmONICS — “ Learn by Do- 
ing”  at Connecticut’s oldest elec
tronic* school. Day and evening 
classes start Sept. 26. Enroll now! 
N.E. ‘Technical Institute of Con
necticut, Hartford, JA 6-8406.

Private Instructions 28
DRUM LESSONS for beginners 
by experienced teacher. Easy 
method. MI 9-0608.

Bonds—Storks Mortgages 31
MORTGAOES->We are in a port- 
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 

ir needs J. D. Realty, 470 
am S t, Ml 8-6138. .

your
Mau

ROOFINO — Spaclallilng repairing 
roofa of all Itinds. New roofs, gut
ter wmk, chimneya cleaned, re
paired. Aluntinum aiding. 10 
Years’ axperienca. Free aati- 
W e s .  Oau Hawley, MI 8t6S81, Ml 
8-9788.

ADD UP YO im  monthly bills. Sur
prised? Your total monthly pay- 
m6hta can be reduced by conaoli' 
dating under a aecond mortgage 
plan costing only a penny a month 
for each dollar you owe. Connectl 
cut Mortgage Exchange, 15 T ewla 
St., HarUord. CH 6-8897.

H ating and Plumbing 17

RESTAURANT for aale, priced 
right. EhcceUent location. Easily 
financed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., MI 8-6139.

at
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling . inatanationa, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 26 years ex- 
Derienca. 3Miour aervice. Call 

nCanip,Carl VanC Ml 9-4749.

Radlo-TY Repair 
ServicM 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phono«aphs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee oo all 
work, Potterton’s, Ml 9-46»l̂ .

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. SattsfadUon 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1816.

GONDER’S TV Service—Motortria 
and PhUco nctcry aervice. HI-FI, 
phonoB and auto radlna. 314 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1488.

WANTED—Waitresses. Apply m 
person. Howard Johnaon’a, Tol
land I^ike.. Manchester.

\

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts, Is 
the time to have that gun put in 
shape tor the coming aeaaon. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knlvea, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
walte. 62 Pearl St.

ALL MAKES Of T t, radio and 
home electronic equlpmeqt' 
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1048.

Th# M o n s y -S a v t r !

Always trying to please you
DE CORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, INC.
24 Maple St., Mancheater, Conn. IM A M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv

Ice—residential, commercial, m- 
dustrlsl. Attica, cellars, yardc. In- 
cmerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light triicklng. Ml 9-9767.

television, service. Ml 9-4641.

{FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt aerv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Ltcaaaed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, &n 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

{STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
flreplacea, flagstone terraces. 
Lawns, landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable jirices.‘MI 8-0798.

{b r ic k  ARD atone mason and ce
ment work. Ml 9-6481 after 8:80. 
Daya call Ml 8-B042.______~— -■

HoBMhoM R cirtets 
\  p tte ro A  IS-A

{HAROU3 A SONS, Rubblih remov- 
at, cetiara and attics cleanad. 
Ashes, rapers all rubblah. Harold 
Hoar, ra  9-4094.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED Serv
ice, on radios, televisions. Also, 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-lt- 
yourself department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenmgi and 
Saturday. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 168 School St., Manches
ter.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

d r e s s m a k in g  and alterations. 
Call 8Q 9-0833 any time.

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. Ml 9-8888.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladies 
and ’ gentlemen's clothing. 189 
Woodland St. CaH any time. MI 
8-2264.

Moving—Trucking— 
•Storage 2(i

{TV 8BR’ 
makea.

D R V ^ ' -
I. .Hipest qi

Potterton’s all 
quality guaranteadyp^ >work and pkrta, over 47 yeara ex 

perience. Fair
1931. Phone' 
servtee.

- for serrtea since 
Ml 9-4877 tor best

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
Ing Company. Local and Kxig dis
tance moving packing and stor  ̂
age. Regular servlet throughout 
New Englani) States and Florida. 
MI 8-6868.

Fitted look-alike fashions are 
-fun to sew, fun to wear.

No. 9302 with Palt-O-Rama U 
In alses 19, 12, 14, 16. 1'8^20. Bust 
81 to 40. Sise 12, 32 bust, short 
Sleeve, 514 yjuxls of 38-lnpb.

No, sats/w ith PsttO -R sm s U 
In sizes 9, 4, S, 8. 7; 8 years. Size 
4 . eithsr ish^a, 2K 'yards at 88- 
tneh. ‘PwU patterns- 

To onlar,' sand 'Stic in coins for 
each piBttem to:—

Sue gum ett,. Tba Hancfteeter
.mvaolaf Herald. IIM  AVBL 4>r
jjjM w lcuui, nw m  rtm m . m . n .y .

For Ist^lam niaUlnx add LOe 
t n  aa«h paStefn. Prlat Nasne, 'Ad- 
^hgw wKb ZqsM, Styla No. and

taoi$tttO0 88e.

.

{ FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
■hadea made to\ meeaura.o All 
metal vaneUan blinds at a new 
kn/ ^ c t .  Keys mad* whUa you 
wait. Marlow’s.

{WEAVING at Bums, moth hulea 
and tom clothing, lualery niha, 
h dbags ranalred, slpper ra- 
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s ahlrt •Hare reversed end> 
replaced. Marlow’a Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

MANCHE8*Y!R' Package* DeHvery 
Light trucking end package flellv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washera and 
■tova moving epaUalty. ■’’oldlng 
chatra tor rent. 80 94rrB3.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local 
moving. McUng, otoraga. Low 
rate on Iom  dlatance 
M outea. MI 8-8187.

move to

Com-
ctiktoro

HA 9-U88. 1

An eaay-lo-mahe, ]*^2^ '*do^^um *^indow r
quilt! Using left-over fgbrlM. e a ^  marantadd. CSU coUaet WU-
jpiece is completed and attached |;
as you go. When thg last pleca Is 
done and added, the quilt Is ready 
to U90.

Pattern No. 5421 has pattera | w. F. DION OouatruottoD Company, 
piece; complete dlfaetions. j Altarattons, addltiooA garagaa.

To order, send 25c In coins to formica counters, roofuuL siding, 
Ann* Cabot, 111* MancbMter Eve- ( palntlm. Plana umwn. kO 8-0895.

' Painting— ^ p er in g . 21
EXTERIOR,, and Interior 
Celllnga rafiniahed. Paper! 
Wallpaper {xwbs. Bstimatea given. 
Fiilly covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R, Price, 8Q 9-1008.

I I  EXTBRIORj AND intarl^ painting 
“ “ “ nritanging. Wallpaper

books. 'Oukrsntead srorkmanEitp. 
itaaaonablf rates. Fully Insured.

ning H era  
AMOEBIC AS, NEWyOfULM,R.y.

For Ist-daaa mailing gdd lOcI 
for each pattern. Print Name, -Ad
dress with Zona and Pattern Num- 
bw.

Hava you the ’60 AlbuiCKloon- 
talnbif- miuty lovely designs sad 
fnm paUsmsT Only 35o a oepyl

SVAMSiW Art/WSWÂ  iWNBAe
painting.. Plana umwn.

BUILDINGS atralghtened, floors 
lavalad, „ uoMlarpinningA Porch** 
a spa4il$lty. Carpentry repalra. No 
lob tofr small, ‘r e  8 «8 e .

RBMODEtlNO bathroorng addl- 
tloos, raersation rooms. Framing; 
AU tyM  of carpentry work and 

CaU MI 84381.

Fast ahd ôourtoous sarvlos. 
J. Palletlsr. Ml 84838.

Lab

Hiahlitng.

Business Opportunities 32

Help Wanted— Female 35

tory work. Apply 
Modes, Pine Street.

rgei
M llancbester

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE

OPERATORS AND TRAINEES

. Apply . ..
Manchester Modes, Inc.

Pina St., Manchester

Help Wanted— fBmmls M
WOMAN WANTED to be trained as 
saleslady. Knowledge of basic sew
ing h e l^ l  but not necessary. I f  
you like to meet the pubUc and 
feel that you want a permanant 
position with an old rellabla com
pany we want to talk to you. Tha 
starting salary is excellent and wa 
also pay commission. Pleasant, sur
roundings and working conditions. 
All company benefita. For Inter
view apply at Singer Sewing Cen
ter, 882 Main St.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY, asm  
$8,000 to $8,000 per year. Large 
national company la aeaUng ca
reer type woman over SO with 
aalea background in recruiting, 
training and supervising large 
groups at women In district sidl
ing field. Car necessary. Manage 
ment experience helpful. More im 
portent than exp^enca, is wOl- 
Ingnesa to leam. FV>r personal con 
fidential interview eSU iQ  9-8860 
or write to Mr. Peter Panaritee, 38 
Turner Terrace, NewtonvlUo, 
Mess.

WANTED-Girl to fold shirts. 
Clean, steady job, 6-day week. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
St.

MERRY CHRISTMAS: It WiU be 
very Merry Christmas for ' Avon 
Representatives. It could be for 
you too! Earn those Hhctra doUars 
the Avon way. Our Christmas sell
ing season starts now. and our 
gifts for the entire famUy are 
more beautiful than aver. If you 
have no selling experience, wo wUl 
train you. Call CH 74137.

CLERK-TYPIST must be-fast ac 
curate typist with an aptitude for 
figures, Interesting work in small 
office. Excellent benefits, S-day 
week. Weyerhaeuser Company. CH 
8-8646, 130 Huyshope Av#,. Mart- 
ford, Conn.

RELIABLE WOMAN to baby alt. 
two children, 8:45 a.m. to 4;k0 
p.m. References. MI 8-4807.

KEY PUNCHERS—

Eit^erienced Alphabetical 
Permaiient or temporary, part 

or fu ll-til^  work immediately, day 
or night ihlf^.
Manchester area.

\ . 
furnished if re<I^r6d,

top rates paid, 
Transportation

’ Call JA 2-7151>:j'R 5-2303
A

WANTED— Experienced waitress. 
Apply at Hlnkels, SouUXSt., Cov
entry, Conn, A

WAITRESS wanted. Experienced. 
Hours 10:30 a.m. 3:30 p.m. Good 
pay. Benefits. Apply in perb^ 
Brass Key Restaurant. \

WANTED — Part-time waltri 
Tuesday night 8-1, Sunday 12-8 
p.m. Call ^ a rco a l Broiler, MI 
9-8055.

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance Oo. 
of Amsrica has an opening for 
clerk-typist. Knowledge o f  short
hand preferred. Permanent em
ployment. Pleasant working condi
tions. Five-day week. Paid vaca
tion. Excellent employe benefito. 
Apply at 637 Main St. or Tel. MI 
9-5226.

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS. Work now 
thru December showing one of the 
largest varieties of toys and gifts. 
High commission, no collecting^ no 
delivering, no investment. 
"Santa’s Parties.”  Avon, Cotm., 
ORcbard 3-3207 from 9-5 p.m.,
ORchard 3-9829 from 7-10 p.m.

S6
TOOL AND aqutpmwt tantals. 
Salaa aad'aervlc*. AP Bmdpraant, 
946 Canter St, Ml 9-301  ̂ <^wn 
evenings. '

TOP SOIL-BosaiblY tha claanaat 
Mt nrtaa avrtlabla any-

Hartford.
MR AUTO WASH naads men for 
steady sm^oymant — WaShtrs, 
drytra and drivers. Excellent 
woritiv condtUona. Apply Mr. 
AutoWaah 844 Btoad St.

llOAM—SAND—Stone <- Gravel 
Fill and Amaalte. For Mompt da« 
livery call Ml 8-8603. Walter P. 
kOUer, TnieklDg.

ABLE—ALiaiT—AFT. U you hava 
tha above iinaUflcatioiiii we want 
to talk to you. Wa have an axeel- 
lent opoilng fOr a  man to be 
trained aa a sales raproaantative. 
Good atartiag aabury inth eonunis- 
■hm and bonis. Company vihlcla 
futntataed and all axpenriaa on it 
paid. We want a man with' am- 
Wtion aa dianea for advancement 
Is excellsnt. All'company benefits 
For interviaw. aimly at Singer 
Sewing Machine C». 883 Main St.

EXCELLENT top aoil, $18 per 8 
yard load, delivered in Manches
ter area. 0*^ TR 5-5063 after S 
p.mi

GRADE A LOAM delivered In Man
chester. $10 5 yard load. CaU 
AC 8-0S28 after 6.

FOR SALE—Wooden storm win
dows, six 3974x68H, four 27!ix 
58H,,one 38>/4x47H. Reasonahlo. 
Inquire after 5:30. MI 94747.

TOM STEVENS SEZ:
Let Mfi Show You Through 

THLEVISIONS 
DIRECT MAIL 
NEV^PAPER 

Telephone Prospecting 
Outsiae Girls Prospecting 

RADIATION
You eah^eam $10,000 to 815,000 

yeaiiy. It is h o o a ^  ot these high 
aarnhigs, plus hbspltal, msdical, 
accident and health, Ufa insurance 
and other benefits that many of our 
men have been with us el$^t ..or 
ten years.

Ws ar* the oldest food colnpsny 
In New England with offices 
throughout the atata of Cmnecticut 
and western Massachusetts. It will 
pay you to caU now, call Hartford 
JA, 4-0403 collect, 8 to 13 a.m., to 
arrange your otartlng -in.our train
ing claaa. Training expehsea wfll be 
pud  and then you wUi Work from 
our office nearest you. See our full 
page display ad in Tuesday’s 
papori -

m e r it -a m a n a  f o o d
PLAN

Phone JA 4-0402

INFANTS CLOTHING, auppUes and 
furniture. 9x10 green rug, dining 
room set, ertfee table, dressing 
table with glass top and skli}. Call 
MI 9-8821.

MACHINE OPERATOR — accus
tomed to oparating production 
equipment. Expjirleiioa in a tire 
■recapping Shim dadrtbla hut not 
naeesaary. Niehola - Manchester 
Tire, Inc., 398 Breed St.

WANTED—Retired machinist for 
part-tima work repairing mechani
cal equipment and keejUng in run
ning order. Phene RockvlU*. 
8-3814.

TR

PTILL OR part-time man for serv
ice BtaUen. Mechanical axperienca 
deeirabl* For Interview tel. MI 
8-3411.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HELP WANTED-r-Must b* able to 
work weekends. Apply in person 
Vic’s Soda Shop, 158 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Sitnattona ̂ Wanted—
Feitaale 38

INFANTS TD toddlers. By day or 
week. Clean, pleasant home. Ex
perienced women. Reasonable. MI 
9-3879.

LICENSED woman will take care 
of children days in my home. Call 
MI. 84768.

Sitnatiims Wanted— Male 39
EXPERIENCED machine fe ign er  
wishaa designing, drafting or da 
tailing vdtich can be dene at home, 
Cal] CH 6-7861,

CAPABLE, clean cut family man 
39, desires responsible, salaried, 
permanent position. Excellent ref
erences. Background, office super
visor, correspondent, salesman 
landscaping. Hardy, creative, ar
tistic. MI 8-3Q58.

Help wanted— Male 36 flogs— Birds— Pets 41

WOMAN TO care' for child In my 
home, vicinity of Edgerton and 
Knox Sta. CaU between 6-8 p.m. 
MI 3-9340.

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR 

Part-rtime
Opening in s  small departmant 

for a comptometer operator who la 
not In a pMitlon to work a full-time 
schedule. Hours It a.m.-3 p.m. or 
12 noon4 p.m. Pleasant working 
condition^. Apply Employment Of
fice.

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford ’

MAN T O  LEARN carpet laying. 
Some experience desirable. Apply 
Watkins Bros.. 985 Main St., Man- 

• cheater. Conn. •
SETUP MAN, experienced. AU type 
machinea, including coil winders, 
electro-mechanical background, 
blueprint interpretation. Growing 
organization. Excellent' opportun
ity for right man. References; Ap-' 
ply Iona Manufacturing, Regenu 
St., Manchester.

NATIONAL CORP. Introducing new 
product is accepting applications 
for. opportunity as repreaentativs 
in local community-. Car essential. 
Good'., Income—no . Investment. 
Start at 
Herald.,\

SEEKING HOME for exceptional 
ly pretty kitten. Phone MI 9-3813 
after 9.

WANTED—Home for five cute kit 
tens. MI 8-3821.

L ive Stock— V ehicles 42

A r t ic iig  W r  S p it  48

aad moat
wfeare, proimit 
Laonard L  Gig 
8-7098.

daUvery, Call 
tlgUo, ^ t o n .  Ml

SNOW FLOWERS. Ariens, |teo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 33 inches. Parts and Mrvlce. 
Capitol Equipment Co., Si Main 
St. MI 8-7958. -

MY BOOK HOUSE, complete Set, 
lUc* new, $20. Tel. 5 0  04431. '

SPECIAL—Bulk motor oil, 3 gallons 
$1. Bring your own container. 
Triple X  Stores, 681 Main St.

books, mechanical engineering i 
related subjects $S. Two good v

SMALL, LIBRARY of technical
and 

Prin
ter coati, ladies size 14, $8 eSch. 
Five ekin squirrel neckpiece, like 
new, $15. Cedar chest, $3. MI 
9-0421.

MOVING SOUTH—Selling electrio 
clothes dryer, electric stove, telq« 
vision sets, lounge chairs, divan, 
dropleaf table, high chest, fire

place set, kneehole desk, house
hold goods. 60 Foxcroft Drive, MI 
0-8458.

UNDERWOOD typewriter, good 
condition. CaU after MI 0-7972.

FIBLDSTONE for sale. Alonzo 
Foreman, North Coventry, PI 
3-8688.

Boats and Aceeaaoii ea 46
CHRIS-CRAFT I960 cabin cruiser, 
3S’5” . Sleeps three. 18S h.p. Fast, 
full canvas, extras, only 33 hours. 
Must sell, 30% off cost. MI 9-8879.

Baildlng Materials 41
USED BUILDING material for 
sale, 3x3s and up, sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom seta, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot watef 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
end aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing suppUes. 
Choman House Wrecking. Open 
dally 8:80 p.m.4^ Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2392.

Diamonds—Watebea—  
JeweliT 48

LEONARD ..1R_Y08T, JewelOr—ro- 
Mtirs, adjusts watches e:q>ertly. 
Reasonable priCM. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Sprues St. Ml 9-4887.

Fact and Feed . 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplac* and 
stove iMigths, $10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodnets 50

FOR SALE-rMUMS. Dig your own. 
40 varieties and colors to choose 
from .. SOc. Bring own container. 
TR 6-6769. 170 Vernon Ave., Rock- 
vUle. ^  ~

BALDWIN APPLES. Have been 
sprayed. Pick your own. $1.90 
bushel. Bring vour own container. 
177 Eldridge St. ^

FOR SALE—Eight year old mate 
saddle and bridle included. MI 
9-8833.

A rticles  $ o r  Sale ^
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
troaen, SOe doa. 248 Avary Stroat, 
Wapplng. Ml 4-0804,

CLEAN LOAM
For Sale

W M . F. STEELE 
aiK l S O N

. Tel. MI 9-7842

once!’. Write Box W,

Invitetionto 
Submit Proposals
. Sealed proposalsNwiU he . received 

at the office of th^ General Man
ager, 41 Center Street. Manches
ter, Connecticut until October. 14, 
1960 at 11:00 A.M. for EXPLORA
TORY WORK. INCLUDING THE 
INSTAUJUnON OF , T E S T  
WELLB TO DETERMINE THE 
FEASIBILITY OF ESTABLISH- 
INO A NEW WATER WELL 
FIELD.

Specifications for the work.ars 
svSllsble at the Controller’s Of
fice, 60 Center Street, Manchestar, 
Connecticut.

Town of Mancheater, Con
necticut

Richard Martin,' General 
Manager

PAINTING AND paperban 
Good elau). wofsmanamp at 
soaahl* rates. 10 yadrs 1o Maa- 
obaater. Raymond Flaks. MI 
> «8 T .

HELP YOUR husband pay the bills. 
Work full or part-time with Spark
ling Fashion Jewelry, Comnil*- 
sions. Paid weekly. Phone MI 
9-5650.

WANTED-aerk-typIst, jrate haiM 
on experience. Pleasant working 
conditions. Apply Personnel, Ipna 
Manufacturing Company, Regent 
St.' ■ ' \

SEPTI$ T U K S
AND

PLU66ED SEWERS 
liaoUa* Olteatd

BepHo Eaaka. Dry W a^  Jawag 
Uaaa lba$ana4<NVlallaT

Wanted
-  P U U : FLE D O E D  - 

M E C H A N IC
.tatereetod to betag aasoototed. 
with new ear deakmhip- Plees- 
aat working oondlUena. Paid 
Vaonlien, peOg heUdnys.

. Apply In Persen

F< N ii Ih d g e  F m i N o c .  h ie .
Spe Mr, Oilmote 

$78 Mata 8t— BtarclMBtorl

•  SEPTIC  T A N K S
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
MACHINB CLEANED

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P E C IA L IS T

Town 8Mi Country 
Droiuago Co.

M l 9 * 4 1 4 3

PAOmNO oniD B  or out Good 
work don* reasooabl*. Mt t-07$8.

ts b - lit

INNEYBROS.
P h p w ta l C o .

-  Wanted
GOOD

M E C H A N IC 'S  H ELPER
latereetod' to 
with new oar 
ant woiMag ,
YaeaNeaa, paid beWdaye;

Apply !■  Pereoa

> t i l l
CitaMr*

7 RCXJM COLONIAL- 
INTEREST Y O U ?

I Our axciusiv* ad laat week waa responalble for a real fine, 
bn ad  new Uatiag. Hila borne ia in sxceUent shape and well 
kept. Kitchen jrttA putry , dtoUg ropm, living roqnr and bed
room downatnm. Twa*' badroonuStond n new, modem bath
room upetalra. Two ear garage, abaded lot and side porch. 
Copper pluhiMag, oil hot water heat Remember, we don’t 
glorify our ads and our listings are priced right I f  you’ve 
read this far, you’re toteroated’’in the price!! $13,900.

JACK J. LAPPEI  ̂ AGENCY
o o ic*  MI 9-4304-M I 4-1894—M l , 4-4149

H. B. and J. J. LAPPpN

■ ( MANCHESTER EVENP^G CTRALD, M ANC^^TE^, ^OWN., TmJKSDAY, BEPTEMBEB 88. I 860 FAGS

Ganleii—F um —D tir j
Ftoduste ■ 50

g r e e n  m o u n t a in  polatoea And 
turnips. Pasquallnl Farm, 348 
Avery St., Wapplng, M l 4-0804.

p e p p e r s , eggplants — 'pick In 
your cointalhers, 60c half bushel. 
886 HUIstown Rd.

W «a u d < -* ti»  B o y . M
'WB: B U ie^lB U '<«'^ti«4i9:-a«iii^  

and'-ussd Cumituts, phtaa. glaia, 
sUvar, plcflite franiaa and aid 
coins, old datla and feuns; -boMy 
coUectiona, sttlo ocotabto ar wlnla 
estatea. Fumltvra Rapabr Sarrtoa, 
Taloottvill*, Coon.. Tat lO 8-7449.

Bwhimm kocAtlofia 
fat Rent 64;

Houses for Ssle 72

Fertilizers SO-A
USED .CHAIN saw 
Ml 8-6093.

and tricycle.

C6W  MANURE. Delivered. $6 end 
$10 loads. Excellent for fall seed
ing, shrubs, etc. Ml 8-7804, MI 
9-8781. __________> .

Hoosehold Goods 51
TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.96. 21”  power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit 869.95. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchsster, Ml 9-8231.

Rooms Withont Bonrd 5|9

SINGLE ROOM. Gentleman 
ferred. MI 94733.

pre-

ROOM FOR young lady. AU the 
comforts of home. A feW feet 
everything. M l 9-8839.

ROdMS AND CABIN by the week. 
Free parking. Scranton’s Motet 

bUand YVi
•-PIECE MAPLE living room set, 
8 month* old. White sewing ma
chine, maple desk model $150; MI 
8-2909.___________________________

^h o u s e h o l d  furniture for aale. 888 
Main St. MI 8-7371 for appoint
ment. ■■ ■

STAINLESS STEEL waterless 
cookware set in original carton. 
Sold for $149.50. Saeriflce for 
$39.50. BU 9-8955.

t  PIECE MAHOGANY dining room 
set, extra leaf and pad. Good con
dition. MI 8-1840.

ONE 9x12 RUG, one occasional 
chair, puncan P'hyfe sofa, one mlr- 
ror. gold edge. Call MI 3-6454.
AAA 1 Albert Super Bargains! 

I ’LL BET YOU 100 TO 1 
YOU CAN'T BEAT THESE 

TREMENDOUS VALUES 
ANYWHERE — ANY PLACE 

Samuel Albert 
FREE! FREE! FREE!

$100 DIAMOND RING 
With purchase of any 3 room out
fit during our great half-price sale ‘ 
You get a $100 diamond matched 
sngagement and wedding ring.

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE AND 
\  "WESTINGHOUSE”

'  APPLIANCES
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

FREE! FR E E !! FREE!!!
9 GALLONS GASOLINE 

EVEN IF NO PURCHASE 
IS MADE -  NO 

^  OBLIGATION!
The "Supreme”

Free $100 Diamond Set
$ ROOMS .......  .........  .......  $388

The ’ ’Marquis”
Free 8100 Diamond Set

I ROOMS .......    $569
The "Catalina”

Free $100 Diamond Set
$ ROOMS ..................................  $694

The "Ambassador”
Free 8100 Diamond Set

$ ROOMS ..................................  8788
The "Imperial”

Free 8100 Diamond Set
I ROOMS ........................   8897

The "Eldorado”
Free 8100 Diamond Set

8 ROOMS .................................. 8996
Free storage until wanted. Regard
less of time. No time limit.
Free delivery, within 300 miles. 
Free setup by our own reliable 
men.

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0358. After 9 p.m. JA 2-4590 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation. I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A — L — B — E — R — -T— S 
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8. Sat. 8 p.m.

BOFABED FOR SALE. MI 3-8792.

21”  WESTINGHOUSE UHF-VHF 
table model television set in very 
good condition. 860. MI 3-2587.

160 ToUand 
after 5 p.m...

iiriipike. MI 9-0826

LARGE Y)NB-rodm alr-condltforied' 
o^ ce . 100%, Main St. location. 
j& rlow ’a.8$7:Main

Mi^CHBSTER GREEN — Store 
and office spacb. Auatin A. Cham- 
beri>, Ml 8-5187. ___________

Ronsea tor Rent 65
l a r g e  8 room split level with 
garage including plsyropm and 
washroom, 6 mnes to Hartford or 
Manchester, $148 a month: Im
maculate condition. Sign One y6ar 
leas* or better. MI 4-1462 any 
time.

LAKE CHAFFEE—One 4, and one 
8 room home for rent, all conven
iences, fO miles fivm Conn. Uni
versity or easv commuting to 
Hartford. C*U IdE 8:7477.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
Hwms, 8 d.own, 4 up, a fine home, 
centraUy located, only $18,900. 
Cwlton W. Hutchins, m  9-$ltt..

BOLTON VICINITY S to 87 actea 
beautiful high land*. 7 room house, 
$ baths, excellent condition, bam. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 94183,

Houeee for Bale 73
BOLTON—Just off the Jake; bsau- 
. Uful riuicb with 8 bedroom* and 
attached garage. 3 extra building 
lota. Only $18,300. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI I-i !177. .

a t t r a c t iv e l y  furnished rooins, 
complete light housekeeping " fa
cilities, avallaUd. Central. Cbll- 
dreit accepted, limited. 14 
St. Mrs, Dorsey, ■

WOMAN TO share my $ room 
home, preferably some one work
ing days. References. MI 84884 
after 4 p.m. or evenings.

SPACTOUS ROOM in private home. 
Nicely furnished. Plenty of sun 
and fresh air. lOtchen privileges 
and parking. Next to high school, 
close to Center. MI 9-7381.

Soborban For Rent 66
COVENTRY—Four, room cottage, 
all year ’round- tent. Prefer mid
dle-aged couple. Call frorh 6-8 
p.m. MI 8-8441,

SOUTH COVENTRY-Unfurnished, 
4 rooms, tiled bath. Heat and hot 
water stipplled. On# or two adult*. 
PI 2-8981, . •

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man. AU conveniences. Parking. 
MI 9-8102.

WEST SIDE ROOM In private 
home, parking. Gentleman. 14 
Beech St. MI 8-8133.

Business Property for Sale 70

FRONT ROOM, Centrally located. 
Hot water. Parking: Gentleman 
preferred. 59 Birch St. MI 9-7139.

NEAR MAIN St., room for gentle
man, private entrance, parking. 38 
Pearl St. MI 3-7236.

BUSINESS BLOCK
with approximately $8,000 a year 
irtcqme. Owner leaving state. Will 
sacHfice.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST.

MI 8-5129

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for retired lady, with, cooking 
privileges, private entrance, end 
parking. Inquire at 167 Maple St.,

TWO SINGLE rooms, furnished. 
Gentleman.or lady. Call t k  6-7802 '  
or TR 5-9992.

PLEASANT large , heate.d room, 
free parking, 6 n ‘ bus line. 146 
Center St. MI 3-5002.

ROOM FOR q^tody  ̂ kitchen privi
leges, close to everything. MI 
9-6916 after 8’ P-m.

BROOKFIELD ST. — Gentlemen, 
master twin bedroom next to 
bath? Free parking. MI 9-6801 
after 5 p.m.

WARM, comfortable room, very 
nicely furnished. Spaciousf private 
home, tile bath, parking. 816 
Spruce St.

BOLTON CENTER—110 beautiful 
-acres with 3500 feet on state roads 
with 8 room home. Reasonably 
priced for quick sale. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., MI 8-5129.

MAIN STREET — Private home, 
heat, hot water, shower,, pariting, 
gentleman. MI 3-6667.

p l e a s a n t  ROOM. (Jehtleman. 
Parking. Separate entrance Near 
Main St. MI 3-1616 or MI 9-2951.

A MANCHESTER widow, business 
woman, no children, would like to 
share her single home with an 
other woman—school teacher or 
nurse preferred. Box U, Herald.

Apartmetito—Plato—! 
. Tenements 6S

ELECTRIC HOTPOINT stove, good 
condition. 8 burners with deep 
well. Call MI 9-2130.

DINING TABLE and chairs, li
brary, and several small; tables, 4 
rocking chairs, 5 lamps." 
w-alnut vanity, storm windows and 
screens. MI 9-7258. .

Musical Instruments 55

WANTED — UPRIGHT piano In 
playable condition. Call MI 9-2249.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
WOMAN’S dresses, size 12-14; 
men's clothing, size 36-38. Over
coat eiz# 3*- 3-0601. -

ONE PAIR ballet slippers, one pair 
tap shoes, size 3. Tel. Ml 9-1732.

BOY’S SIZE 15-16 gray all wpol 
suit. Also yellow slicker raincoat, 

-  size 18, shirts. MI 9-6115. ____

NOTICE

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, centrally lo- 
caled, no garage. Children wel
come. $85 per month. Available 
Oct. 1. Write Box S, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartments, includ 
ing heat, hot water, gas for cook 
ing electric refrigerator And gaa 
stove. Call. MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM cold water fiat, $40, 
adults. Ml 3-4685.

FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally 
located, heat and ■ hot wafer. 
Adults. MI 3-7590 after 6, MI 3-8470

THREE r o o m  furnished apart 
ment, also parking . ‘ , 
able immediately for one-w  two 
working men to share the apart- 
ment. or a young married work 
ing couple. Call from 6-8 p.m. MI 
3-6441.

FURNISHED 2-ro6m apartment 
business block,' Depot Square 
Adults. Free parking. By week or
month. Tel. Mr. Keith. Ml 9-8191

FIVE ROOM aunporch apart 
ment, centrally located', heat and 
hot water included, redecorated 
$100 month. CaU MI 9-6808 or MI
9-1S781. .

FOUR ROOM apartment, ftimlAed 
or unfurnished, oil heat, adults. 
Private home, New Bolton Road 
MI 3.8889, . „.

PUBLIC HEARING 
PROPOSED ADDITION AL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNFCTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that thei 
.•Board of Directors,'To\vn of Man

chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing In the Waddell 
School Cafeteria, 163 Brpad Street, 
Tuesday, September 27, i960, at 
8:00 P.M. on proposed additional 
appropriations, 1960-61 fiscal year, 
as follows:
1. To the .Town Court, General 

Fund, to provide-for salaries to 
^January 1, 1961, to be financed 
■'from unappropriated surplus
from 1959-60............... $ <30.

I. To the Town CTerk, General 
Fund, to provide for examina
tion o f public records,. $$00; 
clerical services In connectlofi 
with making' voters, $350; elec
tionprinting $700; to be financed 
from unappropriated surplus
from 1959-60. ................ $ 1,650.

$. To the Parking Meter Fund for 
the purchase of properte be-

■ tween Oak and Maple Streets 
■ I for off-street parking, to be

financed'from the> unexpended
■ and V unappropriated syrplus In 

the Parking Metef Fund. $47,200.
Francis J. Mahbijey.'.Secfetary 
Board o f Directors 
Town o f Manchester, Connecti

cut •
Dated at Manchester, Connecti- 

eut this Itth  day o f Soptembar

t

ONE 5 ROOM apartment with heat 
and hot water, $110 per month 
West Main St., Rockville. Limit 
two children. MI 9-4824 or TR 
5-1166. - '

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartment. Private bath, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

ROOMS and bath 'for rfnt 
heat, electricity Car space', central 
ly' located, bus line’. MI 8-2457.

t h r e e  r o o m s  and l ’-4 rooms 
available Oct. 1. CentraUy located 
Heat, hot water, stove and .refrlg 
erator, tile bath#: showers, park 
ing. $70 and $65. CaU MI 3-6896.

CENTER STREET—Three room* 
furnished, heat, hot water, on bus 
Une.l Call Newington MOhawk 
6-9MB:

Wanted to Rent

room colonial home In Manchester 
with option to buy. Call MI 9-.742S 
or MI 3-5023.

189 GUBNWOOD 8 t - 4  room eo- 
lonlsl, breezeway and garage, 
basement finUhed off, wall land- 
ocaped lot with matur* trees.

< Shown by appointment only. Phil- 
brick Agency. Ml 9-84|w.

89 ELWOOD ROAO--<k>l(nilal, largo 
living room, fireplacb, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
diahwasher, 8 bedrooms, baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 8-8058.

BOlf)X>H—First Lake 6 room 
wateifront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property In excellent condlti'on. 
Shown by appointmenu Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, M l 8-0958.

BOWERS SCHOOL -> 4 bedroom 
Home in A-l conditioo^ 2 full baths, 
basement beautifully finished in 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, $18,500. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. .

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
waU to wall carpeting, rear porchr  ̂
two-oar garage, shaded lot. targe 
cafe style recreation rooro^'with 
bar, ■ tile floor, cedar -̂'  ̂paneled 
waUs, Indirect llghtuig. Price 
$16,900. Philbrick/^gency, 
9-8464.

Hob 72 B cm fiit f o r  8 « l t  \72_

26 UNDEN STREET -  
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK
8-room single. Largs living roOm, 

2 full baths, fireplace, storm win
dows, one-car garage, tat 176x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-fooim 
apartments. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers would have pri
vate entrance. 8 rtwmera pay com
plete taxes, heat and mortgage.pay- 
meiits. Immediate possession.

FRED MURPHY 
Realty

MI 3-4054
BUCKINGHAM ST.—Ranch. Ideal 
location for children. Near Bowers 
and neW'High School. Aluminum 
storms and doors- Nicely I 
scaped, 3 bedrooms with 
large closets. Central todl, tile 
bath, birch kitchen cahthjitSr fire
place, built-in bpekcaaes, and 
baseboard hot water heat. Owner 
being transferred. Call 8-5914.

C O V E N TR Y^ 
BOLTON UN E

SaUlfig $1,400 below bank i^ ra ls - 
al. Almost new 11S2 sq. ft. 8% 
room ranch. Large ,/ hedrooma,

'  huilt-tns, 2 flreplacea, stone 
- ’ veneer, selling as la for only 

$15,200.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MIS-2766 

Paul P. Flano MI 8-0$U
Ed Crawford Ml 1-4410

,  MANCHESTER
Greenwood Road—Vacant Jfewly 

built 8 room Cape, 1% batlis, baae 
ment garage, amesite^drive; B%% 
80-year mortgage a c ta b le . Mini
mum down la m e n t . Asking 
$16,900.

L A W ^ N C E  F. FIANO 
/  MI 3-2766

^dul P. Flano MI 8-04M
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

MANCHB8TBR--Near new Junior 
iBgh School. Immaculate 6-room 
C i ^  with' breezeway and at
tached garage. Near bus line end' 
ahopiUng.. Owner moving of 
atate. Selling for ft^OOGjOAU the 
B . F. DlmoM Co., h q 9 -8 M , Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-770^or Johanna 
Evans. M l 9-58^

six iw m  Cape, Uv- 
ineied 

nglroo , 
kitchen cabinets, rolled tar

1th panel
rinsl dining I room, custom

fireplace

HIDEAWAY—A number of seclud
ed acres with 8 acre pond and new 
3 room cottage. This U a rare 
item. Tongren, Broker, MI 8-882L

Ml

WE HAVE
SEVERAL INVESTMENT 

-PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
SOME LARGE —  SOME 

. SMALL
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY
^  MI 3 - 5 1 2 l\

MANCHESTfifR— Colonial, 6 spa- 
clou* ro6ms, ■ targe living room 
wtUv-fireplace, tamUy size t: 
k itten , porch, one-car garage, 

'large lot 86x260, $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

M A N C ^STE R —8 roqm Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining , room, sun 
parlor off large living room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on .second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at 816,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

ROLiJNG PARK—8 room Cape, 
H i baths and garage. Call owner 
Ml 9-0458.

/ Y r OOMCAPE 
TWO BATHS

Convenient to bus, school and 
Parkade. S good bedrooms on 2nd 
flo6r,-plus bath with glass enclosed 
shower. Full shed dOrmer. First 
floor has living room, dinihg room 
good sized kitchen and den (or 4th 
tedroom). Hot water heat. Garage. 
Breezeway. Lot 70x125, trees, 
shrubs, hedge. ()uiek occupancy. 
$16,990 ML 1498.

Walton W. Grapt Agenc.v
Realtor , MI 8-1153

RCXSCLEDGE — 8% room ranch, 
14x20 living.room, 8 twin-sis* bed
rooms, beautiful kitchen, base
ment garage, under $20,000. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, MI 8-8159.

MANCHESTER — Attract! V, 1987 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 21 foot living 
room, fireplace, dtaing area, 2 
baths, built-in' oven, range and 
grill; 15x10 glassed and screened 
breezeway, garage, full cellar. 
Nicely landscaped lot approxi
mately 110x200, many trees 
pIUs wooded area. About 3ti 
miles from the Center. Walton W. 
Grant Agency, Realtor. Ml 3-1168.

HENRY STREET—7 room Cape, 
targe living room with fireplace, 
modem kitchen, dishwasher, base
ment finished, 2-car 'garage, 
Bower* School, $18,600. Phllbrick 
-Agency, MI 9-8464,

Farm and Land for Sale 71

BOLTON LAKE—One six room 
Cape, four room ranch, and three 
cottages. Five can be bought tar 
$27,000. Present owner, will fi
nance sifter moderate down pay
ment.

ANDOVER LAKE-Six room Cape 
that could be winterized at mod
erate cost, plus six lots. $11,900.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN STREET
. '  MI 3-5129

Houses tor Sale 72
60-82 PORTER 8T. Exceptionally 

large two-famlly now vacant, ex
cellent condition Newly redecorat
ed, Priced right! Ml 9-5229. 9-6.

$10,500 6 r o o m  ranch, aluminum 
storms, amesfte drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H, Hutchins, 
Ml 9-6182.

MANCHESTER—New 8 room Gar
rison Colonial, l^i ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. Ml 3-4860.

C!Re EN MANOR—Walt—this one 
has a . basement. Real neat, good 
lot, good central location, and the 
low price will interest you. T. J. 
Crockett, Resfltor, MI 8-1577.

MANCHESTER—Nice 8 room home 
plus porches and garage. Full 
price $11,800. Four bedroom 
ranch, garage, large lot, just re
duced, $16,400. Short way out—sev
eral 4, 5, and 6 room homes from 
$5,900 up. Call The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 3-8930 or 
MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER — Large 2-famlly, 
long frontage, 10 acres, extra tat. 
Needs repairs. Asking $13,600. 
Tongren, Broker, MI 3-8321.

MANCHESTER GREEN, 457 East 
Center, quality built, center hall, 
English Colonial, in excellent con
dition. 3 master-size bedrooms, 1% 
ceramic tile baths, large living 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, attached garage, many 
extras. Direct from owner. Call 
MI 9-2188 or MI 9:8174 tar appoint
ment or see Sunday 1-6 p.m.

BOLTON
Beautiful 8 ' room executive 

contemporary ranch designed and 
built by U 4  R Construction Co. 
less than one year ago, that fea
tures a sunken living room with 
exposed beam ceiling marble fire
place, formal dining room ' that 
opens to a large sundeck. The den 
is paneled with a stone fireplace of 
its own. A targe paneled family 
room with 'built-in bar. A kitchen 
that has all electric conveniences, 
8 targe bedrooms, 2̂  ̂ baths, 2-car 

ore
Matures that are just too beautiful 
to describe In words. Why not call
us tar an appointment to show you 
through. Priced at $38,900.

U A R REALTY CO.
Ml 4-8193

R. D. MiirHock, MI 3-6472

MANCHESTER—Six room cuktom 
built Cape, 4 bedrooms, full cel
lar, plastered walls, oversized ga
rage. near schools, stone wall. 
$900 down. Schwartz Real-Estate, 
MLS Realtor. MI 3-6454, AD 
6-1241.

JUST
A LITTLE BIT BETTER
Yes, We believe our listings are 

just a little bit better. Better In lo
cation, quality and price.

$16,300—6 room cape on Vernon 
SI. Full shed dormer, garage. Cine 
block from Buckley School.
*' $17,900 — Exquisite 5 room CO- 
lonial on Olcott St. Garage. Fully 
equipped kitchen.

$18,500—Large 8 room ranch in 
Jarvis Acres. Attached garage. Full 
basement, Buckley School.

$21,000—Excellent value in this 7 
room home on Russell St. 4 ted- 
rooms.

$22,500—If Rockledge is your de 
sire be sure to check this 3 bed 
room ranch, I ’ i  baths. 2 fireplaces 
Lovely lot on Arijott Rd.

$24,900—Custom huUt split level 
In Bolton. 7 rooms. teths. An 
acre of play area tar Chlldrim and 
pets.

JARVIS REALTY C(X^
Office Open Mon,-Sat. 7 a.m.-6 p.m 

Call MI 8-4112 
Evenings Call MI 3-7847 

PI 2-8811, MI 9-1878

ROCKVILLE — Four room ranch, 
built in 1951, full basement oil 
heat, aluminum aiding, lot 60x175. 
Asking $12,900. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. MI 9-4543 or MI 3-7357.

FOR SALE—7 room house with 
extra lot for parking. Ideal loca
tion for professional man, MI 
3-7922.

BOLTON—Large 7 room ranch with 
two-car' garage. Six acres, most 
of which are wooded. Very central 
location and a very 'tealistlC price. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, MI 
3-1577. _______

NBW 5 ROOM ranch featuring 
Youngstown ' kitchen, baseboard 
radiation cast-iron boiler, tile 
bath, fireplace, full basement, 
large tat\ $15,500. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Ml 9-8464,.

$12,600—BEAUTIFUL' 8 bedroom 
ranch baseboard heat, fireplace, 
large "kitchen, cellar. Carlton ' W, 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

$18,900—Six room ranch, attached 
•arage. fireplace, radiant heat, 

winterized patio, targe lot beauti
fully landscaped, screens and 
storms, Venetian blinds, cornices. 
Inquire MI 9-8739.

EXCLUSIVE
Keeney Street — 8 room Oolonlel 

with two extra lots. Can be 
bought separately,

8 room Cape. Nice lot. Priced for 
quick sale. Immediate occupan
cy.

Hudson Street—5-8, Excellent CQh 
ditton. Priced right for quick 
sale.

Delmont Slreet- 
A-1 condition.

Six room Cape In

BEAUTIFUL custom 8 room 
ranch, entrance hall, 2 fireplaces, 
4 picture windows', steel beam con
struction, partial recreation room, 
100x300. trees, $20,900. CarUon W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

4 CAROL DH’ VE -  RockvUl*. $11,. 
880. 0 room ranch, large ll'vlng 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed
rooms, 1%% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-5988'

FOiRRENT—8 room apartment. 42 
Maple St., second floor. MI 8-70^

BnsinesB Looitlomi 
for Rent 64

FOR OFFICE or hustossB’ uaa. 
Main St near Center. $ rooM , 
ground floor, ptanlty at parklBt. 
10  9-5229,94.

LARGE STORf at 99 MtCb I t  
Apply Mgriow'a, 997 Main I t  
Near Main fit. Parktog.

MAIN STRBETf-Bnlldliw for coofi* 
laerolat toilliioso
Will;,sulxtlvide..

STORE SUITABLE 
any business. 190

M .
tor office or 

West Middla
’Turaplks. CW M a (MSOI, $ t«..9 
p jiu .a r  m  ..............

(3LTDE ROAD—Six room with two 
baths, large gofage, many, many 
extras. Real clean too and in ex
cellent condition. The price is up 
Ih the 17s and thia house is with it. 
T! j . Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677.

PRINCETON ST —7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, VA baths, large 
living room with fiteptace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
■appointment -only, 828,900. Phll
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—If yo^ are looking 
fop a 3^amiIy-6 rooms tar you and 
'4 rooms tar your talks, this is It. 
Location, central. Price right. For 
this and other good buys call 
.Mgdelino Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1842.

MOVE RIGHT IN-;6 room ranch, 
newly decorated, 3 targe bed
rooms; spacious living room, fire 
place, attached garage, near 
school, Wises m d  stores. Call own
er. Ml 9-9881.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 fill! baths, 
2-car garage; large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lm 100x200. $20,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$13,600—SIX room, cape- full baae- 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, ameslie drive, shade trees, 
30 days Of' 'w ey . Marion B. 
Robertson. Broker, MI 8-5988,

WEST CENTER S treet^  room 
English colonial. Large living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, '3 spacious bedrooms,, ceramic 
bath, newly remodeled kitchen 
with breakfast nook. Wau to wall 
carpeting plus many extras. Only 
$17,990. Paul J. Correntl, hu
8- 8383.

BOWERS SCHOOL-8 rooms, brick 
ranch, basement recreation room, 
office, . S-car garage, 100x180, 
trees. Carlton W Hutchins MI
9- 5132.

ROCKLEDGE— 8% rooln cape. 3 
full baths,, built-in oven aind 
range, Enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extraa go 
injg with this house that makes 
tar comtOrtsble living. 138,900. 
Phllbrick. Agency, Ml 9-8404.

407 Hilliard St.—Gambolati custom 
built 3 bedroom ranch, 2Vi years 
old. Price $18,900.

Lrfikewood Circle. .North—Beautiful 
6 room Colonial. 2-car garage 
owner wants out.

Green Manor—6 room ranch In A- 
condltion, attached garage, nice 
tat. A reasoqsble offer will be 
considered on this one. ' .>

East Granby—Six room oversized 
Cape, full shed dormer, 6 minutes 
from Kaman Aircraft and Com
bustion Engineering. Excellent 
value.

Keeney Street — Two apartment 
house with 22 acre* of beautiful 
land. Could be 27 building lots. 
Reasonably priced.

'Nice 6 room brick ranch.* South 
Windsor. Excellent , financing. 
Prlcfd for quick sale. Off Avery 
Street. - - '

BOLTON
*n«well,
Gi

lies, 1% baths, three iatge bed 
rooms, one acre wooded lot, ame 
site drive, selling tar $16,800. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5248f 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, op-Jo
hanna Evans, MI 9-6658.

SAULTER8 ROAD—8 room Cape, 
IVa baths, many extras, rec room, 
landscaped, targe wooded grove 
MI 9-8805.

BLACKS POINT fte e fi 
rqom 3 bedrtM^ n i t i f ^ i - ,  
ty furnished. H i»e^Rittnw4 
beach. Seven years elil, 
$22,000. I Sacrifice $14,800. 
Springfield RBpuUlc 3-9788.

Oort':

MOODU8-*-Lake cottage turnMia^ 
$1,800 tar Immediate sale, d l l '  MX 
3-2334.

SvirartHtfi ^or &i]|i ' VS
MANCHEfiTl^ -  Sufaurhsi) 4% 
room r8h(Ji In nice cefidttioih 
brfrteway, attached ganga, fire* 
place, artesian well, large lot, full 
price, $10,800. Altae Clampet, ResL 
tor, Ml 9-4548 Or MI 3-7857.

Wfintefl-—Real Bstato
IF YOU WISH persona] s«irvle*| 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, MX 
9-0320.

860 WINDSOR fiT.—6’-4 room split 
level. School hUs stops at door. 
Finished family room plus full 
basement. Phone John H. Leppen, 
Inc. Ml 9-5261, Ml 3-8219;^ MI 
9-7445.

COVENTRY LAKE-Lskefront. 8 
bedroom year 'round home. Oil 
baseboard heat. Completely tiled 
bath Including tub and lOiower. 
Immaculate condition. Phone John 
H. Lappen, Inc, MI 9-5361, MI 
8-8319. MI 9-7448.

MANCHESTER 
One Year Old Colonial

six large rooms, I'/a baths, very 
clean. Aluminum storm windows 
and screens. Centrally situated in 
the Woodhlll Section. $3,500 cash 
Will allow you to assume th# pres
ent 5U% Interest mortgage that Is 
on the property. Moodily payment 
is $135.77, including tax and insur
ance. Quick occupancy.

T. J, CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI3-1B77

Lots tor Sale 73
ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, 80 3-5958.

LOTS: CENTRAL B zone, all 
utilities; choice tat In Rockledge, 
.two AA zone: one on Beelzebub 
Road In South Windsor; wooded 
acre-plus tots In Bolton. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,600 each. Ml 9-8495.

SELLING???
We need listings. To get the bast 

aervice call in an experienced suee 
cessful firm of Realtors — raonw 
bers of Multiple Listing .̂ Prompt 
action, fair appraisals. Call on Was 
Smith, Bill Rood lor Jack CteCkett 
at the T. J . Crockett Agency, 349 
Main St.. Ml 3-1677.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELUNG YOUR 

PROPERl’Y?
We will estimate value of yeut 

property without obligation. W* 
also buy property for c a b . 

Member Multiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
m  3-6273

SEUiNG YOUR ' home??? F n  
courteous and industrious realty 
service, call Ed Quatrale, Real 
Estate MI 9-6184, Ext. 38 or TR
5-6360. ■

ARE YOU considering selling yaU3 
home? If you are. we will pur
chase yoUr equity. For expediency, 
please call us. MI 3-8139, J. D. 
Realty Co..' 470 Main St., Man
chester.

31 EDISON STREET
If you’re the curious type and In 

terested in buying, here’s why you 
should look at this one.

1, It's on a quiet street and iz In 
excellent shape.
3. It has a fireplace, 8 bedroomi. 
and nice sized kitchen.
8. The same l.vpe home has sold 
tar more on this street, and some 
weren't In as good shape as this. 
Priced tar. Immediate sale, 
$14,800.
Lyness Street—New listing this 

week. 98 Lyness fit. Her# Is a four 
bedroom Cape with fireplace, open 
stairway and ceramic bath down
stairs. Aluminum combinations 
throughout, well landscaped, on a 
130x80 ft. lot completely enclosed 
with a picket fence. Owners leav
ing for Florida.. $15,800.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
MT 4-0149 MI 4-1894 MI 9-4508

RockvUle-Vernon

57 MOUNTAIN RD.. Rockledge—If 
you are looking for a real home, 
see this 7 room ranch, plus targe 
sunporch. Large living room with 
fireplace. beautiful mahogany 
pqneled family room with Swedish 
fireplace. Picture book kitchen 
with niany extras, including gar 
bags disposal and dishwasher. 
Three taRje bedrooms with U4 
ceramic tile baths, .oil hot water 
with 'baseboard radiation, 2-car ga. 
rage. House less than one year old. 
Owner transferred. Exclusive with 
Charles W. Lathrop, Agent, MI 
9-0884.

6 ROOM RANCH, carport, Ztwms, 
IM baths, fireplace. Near Park-
ade. Under $18,000. 
9-2492.

Eves. MI

Board Letter Received 
By All but Mrs. Pfau

TOLLAND—5 room ranch, $15,800. 
8 bedrooms, ceramic tile bath.
Knotty pin# kitchen with table
space. Beautiful half acre. Poten
tial recreation room with fireplkce., 
walk-out to patio. 30 minutes from' 
Hartford,- 3 miles from Wllhur 
Cross Rt. 16. Attached gaCage. 
Aluminum combination*. Only a 
year old. Call Mrs. Chamberlain. 
JA $-8881, TR 5-4659. A Barrows A 
Wallace exclusive.

By HOflT COONNlCWl
Disappointment was registered 

today at the Democratic Tmvn 
Committee's naming of only one: 
candidate for a vacant Board of 
Education post, but the Board, 
didn’t blame the Democrats.

A letter written by Board Chair
man Winfred A. Kloter asking for 
several candidates waa found not 
to have' been mailed to Mrs. Mary 
A. Pfau, Democratic Town CSialr- 
man.

Vernon School Superintendent 
Raymond E. Ramsdell said the 
blame is entirely his. He said that 
hia office dlecovered jhe letter 
meant tar Mrs. PfZa this morn
ing. It had been accidentally 
passed over, ho said.

The Town Committee last night 
unanimously endorsed Seymour E. 
Lavltt for the vacancy created 
by the recent reeignatlon of Wil
liam E. Stiles Jr.

Copies of Kloler’s letter had 
been sent to all Board members; 
the prqss, and supposedly to Mrs. 
Pfau-

"Of coi/rke," Kloter said, "the 
copy to Mrs. Pfau was the most 
Important one.”
Kloter had asked that more than 

one candidate be nominated so 
-that the Board could select the 
c'kndldate It co’hsidered best quali
fied. However, the Board wjll not 
get around to approving the com
mittee's candidate or one of its 
own, until the Board's regular 
meeting in October.

"W e don't want to create a

Rockville-Vernon

H am m er Hits 
Party Critics

MANCHESTER — 4-room expand-’ 
able Cape Cod. $19,300. Uving 
room with fireplace, dining airea. 
Modem kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bath. 
Beautifully landecaped tat, picnic 
area, garden, tree*. .Very attrac
tive stone front. Will sell furnished 
for $1,000 more. Aluminum com
binations. Call Mrs. Chamberlain. 
JA 9-S681. TR 5-4659. A Barrowz k  
Wallace exclusive.

J. D. REALTY
■ 470 MAIN ST. 

MI 8-5129
VERNON —8Vi room ranch, one 
year bid, excellent condition, nice 
neighborhood, full cellar with rec 
room. City water. Large mortgage 
can be assuhied. $2,500 down; No 
fuss or qualifying. Move right In. 
Owner transferred. F\ili price 
$14,990. Gaston Realty Co,, MX 
9-8731.

PORTER STREET SECTION 
Sensible Inviting Home

Five bedrooms, i/ecreation room. 
G.E. heating system, flreplscti 
sunporch. 2-car garage, 1*4 baths. 
Priced right, $19Jiob. Shown by ap
pointment. Easily financed.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

9UpBR 8 ROOM bungalow, en- 
'ejosed trant and rear porchas, full 
bath, heat, artesian well, two large 
haras, 8 ^ r  garage, approximate
ly 4. stares land. excsllMt location. 
Price 8 1 4 ^  wjth furnishings; Call 
A- J. BitaWey,. Oovantry, PI 

' 3-7983.1

MANCHESTER — 8 rpohi brick 
ranch, enclosed hreezeway, 3-car 
garage, one year old, quality con
struction, ' exceptionally dcairable 
lo^Uqn with a view. Priced in the 
high $0s. CaU for appointment. 
-Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-^64..

MANCHEfî nCR—8 room Cape, one 
uafinlzhfd,' full doitner. fireplace,

. ■ . r -

jSOWERfi AREA—I’m a happy Co- 
’ tqnlal! Mjf owners have, taken 
-mighty good care of me and will 
Jet you have'nie for quite A hit 
under their cost. When you eek me 
In my beautiful yard, you'U vant 
to know m* bettor. M 
Ur/MX MOU e r l ia  $•:

BOLTON
kCustom built oversize 4 finished 

8 room Cape, targe, kitchen, 3 *ton* 
fireplaces, wslk-put basement, full 
shed dormer, well landscaped % 
acre-lot. Asking $18,800.

ijiW REN CE F, FIANO

35 STARKWEATHER 8 T f-8  room 
home with garage ahd porch. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
dining room, modern kitchen. 3 
targe bedrooms, tiled bath ' with 
shower, plenty of closet! space, oil 
hot water heat. Exclusive with 
Charles W. Lathrop, Agent, MI 
9.0884.

.........  ■ III !■ .1 .'■ism II 4

THE BEST 
AND THF MOST 
FOR THE LEAST

Manchester — Finished 8 room 
Cape, fireplace, full cellar, «vsr 
size 3-car garage, amesite drive, 
targe yard, city utilities; conven
iently located. Asking 818,300 and 
will accept reasonable offer.

Just over town line. Immaculate
bedroom ranch, fireplace, spa

cious kitchen with built-lns, full cel 
tar, carport and patio, beautifully 
landscaped large yard. Asking 
817.200.

Manchester—Just completed 
room‘3>i baths raised ranch vrith 80 
foot 3-car garage. Truly a distinc
tive home, - this onO must be *Mn to 
realize it* many features. .If you 
are looking tar the finest, come see 
No. 77 Meadow Lane (Porter Street 
area). The low price will surpriti 
you.

THE
ELSIE MEYER AGENCY

Realtors MI •-6634 MX

said. He said the main consider
ation should be "objective thinking 
about Bchool issues, not political 
ones."

fitilea, a Democrat, will have to 
be replaced by a Democrat accord
ing to .the State law on minprlty 
representation.

In the tetter meant for Mrs. 
'au, Kloter emphasized that the 

Board haa the final authority on 
the .appointment. He said- today 
that thre* Democrats ha'vc voiced 
interest In tiie Board post. He de
clined tot name them.

’Holland County 
Superior Court

MI 3-2766
Paul P. Flano'
Kd CiAtofont”

MI 84MB8 
Ml 9-4410

NEW t h r e e  hadroem ranch, M ar 
-------- — ' 110,IQO or tog rant.

MANCHESTER -r  Port«r Street 
Area..Six room colotlial, complete^ 
ly redecorated, axcellant location 
off Porter fit. 18x84 ft. living 
room, formal qtoing room, Ruico 
comhlnaUona throughout, AmeMte 
drive, Bailing tor $18,800. Call The 
R. F. Dimeck <Ja.. Mtl aellfi. Bar 
hara Waodi. MI 9-TT08, or JOhaaaa

Joseph E. (jallss, 19, of lAwlor 
Rd., Vernon, a one-time arson sus
pect In a rash o f major area fires, 
pleaded guilty in Tolland County 
Superior Court today to chargea 
of breaking and entering and 
theft. ,

The charges stemmed from a 
break . St the Vernon <ta. T Fire
house in Vernon Center^ A fire
man's badge and $86 wen^al*^:^

Callas had a Companion In the 
case. Richard A. ArseneauU, 17, 
of 01 Spring St., Rockville, who 
will come up for sentencing Oct. 
21. Arsenault, ^similarly charged, 
pleaded guilty m  welt.

Their case was among 39 en
tered for plea In today's opening 
session o f the criminal court term. 
Seventeen casts were set down for 
trial by Judge John P. Colter, be
ginning Noy. 1.

---- -------------- ---------- -

Bon Voyage Fete 
For iUlen Marlin

A bon voyage party was held 
laat. night by the family and 
frt(!hda o f Allen Martin, 33 Har
vard Rd.. aignallng hia departure 
for tWo yeara' 8tud.v. at Oxford 
Unlveraity In England pn a Wil
liam* College fellowship,

Martin, ,the aon o f Manohastar 
Ctanaral Managar Richafd Martin. 
WIU aaU Baturday from New York 
on tha llndr Ijberte. Ha waa an 
honors atudant in political actenca 
at W ilU i^ , from which h* grad* 

, ttotod Ihit Jim*.
49 .

Atty. Harry Hammer countered 
Democratic party critlca today 
and said they aeemed bent on 
building political power rather 
than selecting qualified c«adi- 
dates.

He also said -ugaherty-endoniad 
candidates are e i^^^nw U ling or 
unable to engage dlaeua-
Sion of the issues.” He a/ldod that
he has been campaigning; hOuae- 
tb-house for the past few weeks 
"discussing my legislative epeord 
with the registered Democrats of 
this community and I will con* 
ttnue to do ao."

Atty. Hammer and Edward Up- 
ka are challenging party-endorsed 
candidates G ei^d Allen and Ray
mond E. Spielman for the nomina
tions to the State Legialature. The 
deciding primary election wiU be 
held Sept. 29.

Splelman yesterday said Ham
mer la "politically* untruatworthy” 
and haa deserted his early backers
in the party.

Allen said the party endorzo- 
ment of himself and Splelman w*a 
not pre-arranged aa Hanunpr ha$

.  suggested.
KloterH— ta hia comments today Hammer 

said he has read their (Splelman 
and Allen) commente with "great 
interest and little surprise. As ex
pected.”  he continued, "the issues 
in the coming election end the 
records and programs of the can
didates have been ignored. The 
'new force' in the Democratic . 
party apparently is more Interest
ed Ih building its political power 
than in selecting qualified candi
dates who can be elected, or In 
giving serious consideration to the 
important state and local issues.

"The average Democratic voter,
1 find, is most interested in candi
date qualifications. Fortunately for 
the Democratic party the decision 
...w ill be made by th e .1,600 or 
more members of the party rather 
than the few who supposedly apeak 
for all but actually speak only tor 
themselves and each other.

"As for Mr. Splelman'a chargea 
that I think for myself on political 
issues, I plead guilty. The Demp- 
erats of this community may be 
assurSd that I wnll continue to do 
so." * ' ,

South Windsor

Pole Snapped, 
Power Outage 

Lasts 5 Hours
Electrical p o w e r  throughout - 

most of South Windsor waa shut 
off for five hours yeatetdsy as a 
result of a broken utility pole e(f 
Rt. 5 near the K elsty -fergus« 
Brick Yard.

John H. Peterson, 20, o f -448 Bsf- 
ford Ave.. Forestv|ille, attepnpting 
to reach, thb Nutmeg Hardiaood 
Co. bn Strong Rd.. drove his truck 
■thtaugh a. dirt rOad used by em
ployes of. the brick yard, aeoor^ 
ing tq Resident State TiMgar 
Ronald Jacobsen.

Peterson hooked the hotly o f  the 
truck into a guy wire. Troaper Jq- 
cobsen said, causing the pOjf 19.
«f»ap. JL  r ..
! i Power was shut o ff ia U l$ '
from J?‘i30 to 5:80 jM -, 
s  brief period w h o B )^  
fumed ijiqnjantarlly.

No teJUrlQi worAiT' 
chMgau’ WMa-i ' 
toraoii.Troq|iqr<;
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A ^utTow n
Qraad MMter*i iHiy '>• o*»* 

■enwd at the Maeonle Home and 
In Wallingford on Oct. 1 

for all Maaona of Connecticut, their 
faralUee and frienda 'Hie program 
win Include tours of the Home and 
Hospital, a ccihcert by the Shrine 
Band tfPyram id Temple, and cerer 
monials.

Refreshments and entertain
ment will follow the British Amer
ican Club Dart League play to
morrow at 8 o’clock. Club of
ficers also remind members to g »  
th d r tldiete for the fall outing 
Oct. S at the Garden Grove.

Personal Notices
Card of Fhanks

We would like to «?pres« our hrart- 
(«U apprectaUon to thr many frtonda. 
relaUves and nelchbora mho w»rr ao 
generoua and kind in our rocont rorrow.

Th» Petronla family. 
Mr«. Kv* McIntosh 

„ -Mra. Asnr* Marcln

AHN17AL MEN’S CLUB

Auction
RockviU*

M«thodist Churdi

Soturdcqr, S*p». 24
•«:80 P.M.

Antiquea. Food, FnmHure, 
Household Articles and 
Homemade Food.

Cafeteria Supper 
5:80-41:80 P.M.

Everybody Welcome

Marins lanes Opl. George M- 
Risley, son of Mr. and Mra 
Georgs 8. Rlaley. 127 lOghlsnd 
St., is serving vnth headquarters 
battalion. Second M a ^ e  Division, 
at Camp Lejeune, N.C. He was 
recently promoted to his present 
ran*. Before enlisting in Novem
ber 1858, Risley attended Man
chester High School. •

The Past Mistress Club of 
Daugthers of Liberty, No. 125, 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 

•Wniiam Wiley, 61 Lake St„ to
morrow at 8 p.m.

Mancheater'a American Legion 
Auxiliary has received invitations 
to attend Joint MnsUlIaAlons in 
Bristol, at the DAV Hall, River
side Ave., Saturday at 8 p.m.: at 
McKinney-Klitg Post, in, Faith 
Congregational Church, 2030 Main 
St.. Hartford, Tuesday at 8 p.m.; 
and the Bloomfield post and aux
iliary, at Blue Hills School Rock
well Ave., Bloomfield, Oct. 6 at 
8 pm.

Miss Ann Menconi of Milton. 
Mass., is vislUng at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. John Duffy .Jr., 
4̂ 4 Summit St.

The Rev. Carlton Daley, pastor 
of United Methodist Church in 
Bolton, will address a meeting of 
parents of elementary school chil
dren Saturday a t 8 p.m. in- Su
sannah Wealcy hall of South 

•Methodist Chiir^. His topic will 
be "Religion and the Family Be
long Together."

Little Flower of Jesus Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at' 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. William 
Anderson, 2,'i6 Oak Si. Mrs. Fran
cis Sullivan will be co-hostess.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatic Delively

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone MI 8-1128

The Salvation Army will con
duct an open air aervlca in front 
of ita church building at 7:80 to
night. An informal Bible atudy 
will be held inddors at 8.

The Claudia Circle of Emanuel 
Church Women will meet tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. in the board room 
of the church. Members are asked 
to bring old candles to the meet
ing.

Miss Jeanne Phyllis Halvorsen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How'ard 
G. Halvorsen. 61 Phelps Rd., will 
resume her studies Monday as a 
senior at Centenary College for 
Women, Haokettstown, N.J.

Arthur and Howard Holmes of 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., will attend’ an Institute 
of Management meeting of the 
Massachusetts Funeral Directors 
Assn. In Swampscott. Mass., Sun
day through next Tuesday. How
ard Holmes Is president of the Con- 

‘necticut Funeral Directors Assn.

Mies Sally Heatley, fiance of 
Ally. Paul Martc, is due to return 
to internStionW Airport In New 
York today from a European tour 
v\-hcre she visited relatives and" 
friends in Germany, France and 
England. She Is a stewardess for 
American Airlines.

Miss Judith Clifford, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs, P.aLph Clifford. 
75 Foxcroft Dr,, has enrolled as a 
freshman at the University of 
Connecticut. She is a 1960 gradu
ate of Manchester High School.

Ronald and Raymond Schauater, 
sons of Mr. and Mra Joseph 
Schauster. 22 Cumberland St., 
have resumed college studies. Ron
ald is entering his senior year at 
Providence College, Providence. 
,R.I. Raymond is entering his 
sophomore year at Fairfield Uni
versity, Fairfield, Conn.

Miss Marilyn Joyce Roberts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
RoherU, 203 Main St., has re
turned to begin her fourth year 
at the University of Connecticut.

Center Church Fellowship 
Hears Dr. Hohlield Tue.

Dr. J .  Miaurice HohUeld, head of 
the department of linguiatica at 
the Kennedy School pf Missioiis, 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
will be guest speaker at the first 
fall meeting of the lyomeh's Fel
lowship of Center Congregational 
Church next Tuesday.

The meeting will begin with a 
poUuck at 6:80 followed by the 
program at 8. Dr. Hohlfeld will 
discuss and show a film-atrip on 
literacy work.

Tha mlsalonai^ committee of 
the Fellowahlp, headed by Mrs. 
Charles W. 'TilBn and Mra. James 
E. Elliott, is in charge of the eve
ning prograih to w'hfch all inter
ested women arc invited.

Mrs. C, Chester Bigelow, chair
man of Christian education and 
literature, will.have a display of 
reading maUrial at the meeting. 
Those interested may sign up for 
a reading circle. ,

Officers of the Women's Fellow
ship are Mrs. Charles R. Baxter 
Jr., president; Mrs. Rockwell H. 
Potter Jr., vice pre^dent; Mrs. 
Paul J . Frankenburg Jr., secre
tary; Mrs. George E. Lawrence, 
treasurer; Mrs. Msrk W. Hill, his
torian; Mrs. RaynIWd Winter, 
auditor; Mrs. Clifford O. Simpson 
and Mrs. Laurence J .  Vincent, ex- 
ofllcio.

Heads of departments and com
mittee chairmen for the year are 
as follows: Mrs. Bigelow, Chris
tian education and literature; Mra. 
Tiffin and Mrs. Elliott, missionary 
Question; Mrs. Robert S. Coe, 
friendly senice; Mrs. Donald G. 
Hay, evangelism and aplritual' life.

Also, Mrs. Howard C. Angell Jr., 
Christian stewardship; Mrs. Eu
gene F. Sturgeon, Christian social 
action: Mrs. John.Bengston, mem
bership; Mrs. Shirley Meacham. 
hospitality; Mrs. Samuel J .  Robb 
Jr. and Mrs. Gilmoure N. Cole, 
program; Mrs; Roy Keith Jr . and

Dr. J .  M. Hohlfeld

Mrs. James Hynd, refreshments; 
Mrs. William Steiner, suppers.

Also, Mrs. Kerwin A. Spencer, 
publicity; Mrs. Elliott and Mre. 
Malcolm Robertson, properties; 
Mrs. l.eon F. Huestis, Mrs. Herbert 
Kiecolt, and'Mrs. Ernest’Ungerer, 
bzaaar; Mrs. LilllaQ C. Grant, rep
resentative to Manchester Council 
of Church Women; Mrs. Steiner, 
Bethany group; Mrs. George Han
sen, Emma Nettleton group; Mrs. 
Lawrence, Grace group; Mrs. 
Prank Findlay, Mothers Club; Mrs. 
Tiffin and Mrs. Elliott, Mission 
Study group; Mrs. Joseph Stanlu- 
nas, . prayer groufu Mrs. Edna 
Spence, Bible study group (after
noon), and Mrs. Angell, / Bible 
study group (evening).

RAVENOUS APPETiTE
The female praying mantis not 

only eats insect pests but savors 
bees, ladybugs and other helpful 
Insecta as w’ell as her own mate 
and offspring.

Librnry Bids 
Due Oct. 18

Bids for tha construction of the 
Mary Cheney Library addition will 
be opened Tuesday, O ct 18, a t 11 
a.m. in tha,general manager's of-‘ 
fMe.

Contrgotdrs have been Invited 
to bid on the conatruction of two 
hew wings and an axpanslon of 
the stack apace.

Eetimated cost of the project la 
1301,(KM), according to architect 
Alfred Reinhardt.

'file . plane and epecificatlone 
must be obtained from (he archi
tect’s office on or before Sept. 23.

The general contract caUs for 
building of the wings at the north 
and eolith of the present building, 
the email addition at the rear of 
the stack space, and includes the 
heating, ventilating, plumbing, 
electrical and site work.

■Bids on library equipment and 
load bearing stacks will be taken 
at the' same time.

KofCBWGO
Eyery Friday Night At 8 P.M*
KNI8HTS OF COLUMBUS HOME

1 i s  MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER
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Nikita Proposes UN Move from New York,

S128,947 Paid Out 
In August Claims

Unemployment beneflta paid by 
the Manchester office of the State 
Employment service during' Au
gust amounted to $128,847.

Hie figure was announciMl today 
by John J .  Ixiqmia. manager of 
the compensation dMsion of the 
Manchester office.
- Those (diecks in August com

pensated 3,795 weeks of unem
ployment with an average weekly 
check of $38,88.

Unemployment dropped in Man
chester and in the state last week. 
Commissioner Renato Ricciuti 
said the Manchester figure dropped 
from 1,399 to 1,283, a 6 per cent 
dip. In the state, the drop yi’aa 
from 39,185 to 36,051.

SATHIE SWM)M
DANCE 

STUDIOS
Miss Natalie Norman, Student of tha 
Dance, in New York Cityfl Callfoniia and 
Mexico Toured with the USD, appeared 
with the London Opera Company, con
ducted and directed television and stage 
shows, directed 1969 Miss America Pageant.BALLET

TAP • ACROBATIC 
BALLROOM • BATON

SCHOOL OF llAODEllNe
STUDIOS LOfcATElt^T

I
For Registration and Informattoa 

Call JA  5:3713 or Call O llect .̂ 
Classes Resume Week of Sept. 12, |

MANCHESTER 
Britteh-American Club 
Tues. — Maple Street

ROCK\TLLE — Thursday. Polish-American Citizens Club, 
26 Village Street

BOLTON — Saturday (10 to 2). Bolton Town HaU

ICHOICESTMEATSINTOWK...!l
WHOLE BEEF

Tenderloins
OUT TO 
YOUR

U. S. CHO ICE

Rib Roast
LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS 
Lb. 69c

FRESH, LEAN. MEATY

SPARERIBS »’ 39c

G o u R M i r sDciiew COFFEE
FROMMES SPFA7IAL BLEND

OF *
5 OHEAT COFFEES TIN

.09
REG. and DRIP

8-OZ. INSTANT PITRE MOCHA and JAVA ............. ........................................  ................. Jar $1.89
NABISCO GRAHAM OB HONEV GRAHAMS ..........  ...............................................  1 lA. Box 89c

uium *

SWEET CAUrORNIA 
EATING

ORANOES
*Bi: 69c

SAVOY iJkDY FINGER
GRAPES

Lbs. 39c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKH
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER Ml 3^278

:

- , i .

MADE OF PURE LEAN WESTERT^ PORK
INSIST ON GROTE ft WEIGEL PRODUCTS

TRY SOME TODAY..,.
AvoikM# at

IN MANCHESTER

IN f ROCKVILLE
liJe

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKE<T
806 MAIN STREET

RUSS’S MARKET
217 CENTER STREET

SPRUCE STREET MARKET
115 SPRUCE STREET

L. T.̂  WOOD'S LOCKER PLANT
81 BISSELL STREET

 ̂ -PINEHURST GROCERY
’  ' 502 MAIN STREET

f  KLEIN’S MARKET ,
ISf CENTER STREET ]

BURSACK RRmHERS
458 HARTFORD ROAD

KNABP8 FOOD MARKET
54S MIDDUE TURNPIKE. EAST

ROCKVILLE PUBLIC MARKET
US UNION STREET

SCHAEFER’S MARKET
85 PARR PLACE

' MERTEN'S MARKET
, 24 WriNDSOR AVENUE

H. BACKOKEN’S
) .60  SCHOOL STREET

GARY’S MARKET ,
PROSPECT STREET

IN COVENTRY
ZOLLO’S SUPER MARKET

DALET RQAIV-OOVBNTRY. CONN.

» IN BOLTON J
PEPIN’S GROCERY i
ROUTE 44A. BOLTON 

BOI.TON g e n e r a  L STORE, 
STONY BD.. BOLTON

"A  QUALITY TREAT ANYTIMr

73 SPRUCE ST. 
HARTFORD

JACK SPRAT COULD EAT NO FAT...
And neither can you. . .Ever atop to think what an ounce of 
fat or bone ia worth when it comes to buying meat ? • Even 
coneervatlvely you can figure at an approximate 5c per ounce 
or 80c a pound. . .That’s why it is most important that you 
Judge meat, not by the price per pound, but by how much edible 
meat you get for your moniey. Pinehurst’a trimming policy guar
antee! you the cloaeet trinuped meats in Manchester . . . and 
If you were to allow 8c qn oune* for waste, you’d save at least 
10c per pound or mojs''cn every Plnehurat meat purchaaa.

STEAK SALE
Short or Sirloin

To Keep 'Em Crunchy-  
Keep'EmCool

V ' - ■»
When apples are not refrigerated they become overripe anci lose their 
taste and crispness. To keep apples at their beat; they should be stored 
at a temperature of approxiniately 39* on the farm, in the store and 
at home. Consider this! Apples stored for two days at 70* are as ripe 
as apples kept for one month at 39*, Pinehurst’s apples are stored 
and displayed under constant refrigeration to give you the finest, 
tastiest, crunchiest apples possible. They couldn’t  be fresher if YOU 
picked them. . ”

Just watch one of these gorgwus steAks sizzle and pop under the 
broiler . i . As the ribbon edge of fat turrts a crispy, crusty brown, 
your taste buds will fairly dance with anticipation. And your family 
will enjoy fsvery delicious forkful because these steaks are deluxe . , . 
Trimmed the Pinehurst way to remove excess bone.yfat and waste.

HNEHURSrS LARGE GRADE A CONNECTICUT FARM FRESH

CHICKEN LEGS 
CHICKEN WINGS 
CHICKEN LIVERS

Lb. 4 9 c

Lb. 20c 
79c

PEROTS MCINTOSH APPLES 3 ld.
. ^  (FANCY GRADE, 2<i-INCH MINIMUM DIAMETER)

YELLOW ONIONS 8 l 6. Bag

39c

15c

Lb.

NABISCO’S Ntw and diffqrent SESAME Thins Crackers have Just 
arrived.

BACON ^ALE
SWIFTS FREMIUM BAOON 
DUBINlUf S MISSISSIHI BACON

L b , 59# 
Lb. 59o

NEW SESAME THINS . ■> ■ Pkg; 35c

Supports Lumumba

Nkrumah Demands 
UN Shift on Congo

United Nations. N Y  . £orc. ŵ ork̂ ’’in
23  (JP) —  President Kwame 
Nkrumah of Ghana demanded 
today that the United Nations 
turn over its functions in the 
chaotic Congo to the inde
pendent African states.

"The Congo is ait acute African 
problem which can be aolved by 
Afrlcane only," the golden-robed 
Nkrumah told the General Assem
bly Ip a fiery speech.

And he warned the delegates, 
that “the crisis In The Congo must 
be arrested now before it eparks 
off anotfaar wbrld conflagration.”

Nkrumah abid the free African 
states, especially those "whose 

\ contributlona in men and material 
'make the United Nations’ effort 
irt\ The Congo possible,” should 
place their force* "under a unified 
Afriban command with responsibil- 
Itv to'the Security Council.”

Nkrulnah emphasized that the

cooperation with the legitimate 
government of the republic” and I jg solved, 
he left no doubt that he consider*
Patrice Lumumba, who has been 
in and out of power as prime min
ister, to represent legitimate au
thority in his country.

A United Nations military com
mand made up entirely of independ
ent African contingents should be 
substituted for the present U.N. 
force in the area and given "clear 
positive directions to support the 
legitimate government,” Nkrumah 
said.

"All private armies  ̂ including 
the Belgian officered forces in Ka
tanga, should be disarmed forth
with,” he continued.

On other matters, Nkrumah called 
for the big atomic-armed pow
ers to give up their bases in Africa 
as a start toward their efforts to 
bring about nuclear disarmament.

Ayid) Warns India 
K ash ^ r Disputes
Could Wreck Pacts

— . 
Lahore, Pakistan, Sept. 23 

(/P) ^  President ^ohammed 
Ayub K h a n  of \Pakistan 
warned today that seUlement 
of'disputes between his'xoun- 
try.and India could be nulli
fied unless the Kashmir issue

(Continued on Page. Three)

Nixon Gives Farmers 
His 6-Point Program

Open Thurs. and Fri. 
Nights Until 9

302 Moin St.

■ 0 " ' ’

Lo^ ffries On Betty Crocktr-Cake Mixes 
B.C. DEVILS FOOD CAKE M|X 3 99c
B.C WHITE CAKE M IX 3, 99c
B.C YELLOW CAKE M IX 3 r.99c

Sioux FaUs, S.b:, Sept. 23 
Vice Preeident R ich i^  M. Nixon 
proposed to midwesteni farm vot
ers today what he called, "an ef- 

.febtlve system” of price supports 
and a greatly expanded land re
tirement program.

Once price-depressing surplus 
farm stocks are reduced to bring 
■updly Into a better telatioQShl] 
With demand, he said.' ^ 1 ’) 
move lo a long-term prtca 
iystem with levels based on an av
erage of market prices over the 
Immediately p r e c e d i n g  crop 
years.”

The Republican presidential can
didate outlined a 6-point program 
to “keep new, burdensome surplus
es from accumulating” in a cam
paign address prepared for de
livery at the national plowing con
test. Sen. John F.- Kennedy, his 
Democratre rival, proposed a 6- 
point program of his own before 
the same group yesterday.

Nixon did not spell out details 
of his price support ideas—or say 
at what crop-to-crop levels he is 
aiming. Hut he declared:

"Price supports have a place, 
and an . important place, in a 
dynamic program for farm pro- 
grei*. The challenge before us is to 
find ways to use them intelligently 
to help farmers.”

I t  was the second phaae of Hie 
2-party approach' to. the farm 
program,' which- he called "Opera
tion Safeguard.”

The first phase, which he of
fered last week at Guthrie Center, 
Iowa, and called "Operation Con
sume,” ia designed to reduce the 
current $9 billion government-held 
au^lue to manageable levels over 
a period of four years.

That called for expanding ship
ments abroad under the fbod-for- 
peaceii program, •; creatiort of a 
strategic food' reserve at home 
from surplus stocks, paymente-in- 
kind from surpluses to expand 
land conservation and conversion 
of grain to protein foods for sale 
overseas and distribution to the 
needy at home and abroad.

- 'e  coupled this today with pro
safeguards to prevent-new

(ContiBued Page Five)

G>sts of Living 
Index Steadies 
During August

He sounded the warning a fter  
Prime Minister Nehu of India had 
left for home at the conclusion of 
4*i days of talks which Nehru 
said would result in friendlier re- 
fations. But on the bitter dispute 
.over which nation shall contit)! 
the state of Kashmir, Nehru told a 
news conference discussions hart 
not led to any precise result.

Ayub Khan told newsmen at 
the airport both India and Pakis
tan had taken "hard and fast 
positions”, on Kashmir—and those 
positions were divergent.

“KMhmir is the thing keeping 
the two countries apart,” he said. 
“Anything done on other j affairs 
stands in danger of being nulli
fied” unless the Kashmir problem 
is solved. t

In a final Joint communique on 
their talks, the two leaders said 
they "have agreed to keep in 
touch with each other in further
ance of their common objectives.” 
Earlier they signed a treaty set
tling a dlapute over the distribu-  ̂
tion of waters frpm the Indus 

'River basin.
They agreed on six points: 1. A 

meeting of finance ministers to re 
solve,. financial disputes arising 
from’the partition of British India 
into the twô  nations. 2. A mlniS' 
terial meetinjg to review border 
settlements. 3. A committee to 
settle the dispute over movable 
property. left behind by refugees 
during the partition of 1947. 4. 
Scientific, technical and agricul
tural cooperation. 5. Exchange of 
water resource data" in East Pak
istan. 6. The possibility , of in
creased trade. ^

The communique added that 
Ayub Kahn would visit India, but 
gave no date.

And the thorny problem of 
Kashmir remains..

United Nation’s teams have, su
pervised a cease-fire line across 
Kashmir since 1949. Hindo India 
controls about two-thirds of the 

|■’Hima]ayan state where 77 per cent 
the 4' million people are Mos-

■Washington. Sept. 23 rA’)—Llv- j 
ing costa leveled off in August af- 1 
ter rising steadily but slowly since ' 
January, the Labor Department j 
reported today. i

The- consumer price index com- i 
piled by the department’s Bureau i 
of Labor Statistics was unchanged 
last'month at 126.6. This meant 
prTcea were “26;6 per cent higher 
than the average for 1947-49, the 
base years for the index.

The leveling off in pricea was 
not unexpect^. August price 
tag* often show a small drop but 
seldom rise on the average.

Ewan . C la^e, commissioner of 
labor statistics, indicated he looks 
for an upward movement in prices 
this month and can foresee no sub
stantial downward movement in 
the next few years.

(OontlBued OB Page Seven)

Quotes Late Senator Taft
—  -  .. 1- .  . .. ■ . .   ̂  ̂ »

Kennedy Claims People 
Uneasy on U.S. Course

Denv/er, Sept. 23 (A’)—Sen. John^and preeUge—and that they have
F. Kenned.v, hitting back hard at 
■Vice Presldenb Richard M. Nixon,' 
declared today the American peo
ple are uneasy "at the present 

/drift in feur national course” and 
by the “relative decline in qur 
prestige.”

The Democratic presidential 
nominee said he expects to lose 
the election if he is wrong; about 
this. ^

The Massachusetts S e n a t o r  
threw back at hia Republican rival 
the words Nixon used last’ 
Wednesday in criticizing 
nedy'a campaign calla for greater 
strength and national effort.

Kennedy asserted anew that it 
endangers the nation to hide any 
of its weaknesses frorn the people.

Nixon had called ' Kennedy a 
epokesihan for national diaparage- 
ment and charged that his “ter; 
ribly naiye” behavior whllq So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushcbiev is
in the country is a risky matter., country.

In bristling phrstee* in a cam
paign speech prepared , for a rally 
In' Deriver’a ( îvlc Center, Ken
nedy replied that to preach "conv 
plaoency and relaxation”—and ”to 
Bay that- all la well when all la 
peril”—la the greater hazard. ' 

The MasMchuaettz Senator said 
ke atakca his candidacy on hia 
i belief that the people share "the 
aingla gaeumptlon that the Ameri- 
aan people are untaay at the pre#- 
« i t  drift ia, our national .couraqa 
—that they mra d iatu iM  by the 
talaUv* decline la our vitality

the will hnd strength to start 
America moving forward again.” 

If he ia wrong with this, Ken
nedy sajd, " I  fully, fexpect to lose 
this election.” He.added:

."But If I  am right—and I firm
ly" believe that I am—then those 
who have held back the growth of 
America for the past eight years 
will be rejected this November, 
and America 'Wlii turn once again 
to the leadership of '• the Demo
cratic party.”

___ Not once did . the Democratic
candidate identify Nixon by name, 
but the charge* he rebutted wej'e" 
those voiced by Nixon in Spring 
field, Mo„ Wednesday and on ear
lier occasions. One was that Ken
nedy was selling America short. '■ 

■’Tliere are those 'who say HTal 
to call for greater effort and 
greater strength is to sell Ameri
ca short,” said Kennedy.

"But I do not equate criticism of 
Republican leadership with criti-

State News 
Roundup

U.S. Will Fight 
For Cuba Base, 
Says Seri. Bush

Neî - JH.aven. Sept. 23- fA*'—Sen. 
Prescott Bush' says the United 
State.s would fight for the U.S. 
Naval base at Guantanamo Bay 
Cuba., if the Cubans tried to take 
it over.-

The Connecticut Republican made 
the remark In answer to a que.a- 
tion from the audience at a dinner 
meeting of the Connecticut Dally 
Newspaper Association last night.

After his address, he was asked 
what this nation, would do if Cuba 
made a move for the naval base.

“Fight!” the Senator *)ild. "I 
make that statement without any 
qualifications whatsoever.”

Bush, a member of the Senate 
armed services committee, added 
that'he did not advocate any mili
tary action agai'nst Cuba under 
present conditions.

He said that “In the next year 
or so I wouldn’t be surprised to see 
some sort of counter revolution” 
that would overthrow the Ftdel 
'Castro..regime, and be more ami- 
cable to the United States. "

In his speech. Bush sAid he sees 
two principal Issues in the presi
dential race “ war or peace” and 
"the domestic well-being of this 
country, its econbmfc' security and 
economic grow'th.”

Claims Ike Risked 
War with U2 Flight

United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 23 ()<P)— Nikita S. Khrushclvev 
proposed today to move the United Nations out of New York, 
shake up its organization and eliminate the office of secre
tary-general.

In a blockbuster speech, the Soviet premier also;
1. Denounced President IClsenhower as risking World War 

III in the U2 spy plane incident of last May.
2. Demanded, the immediate independence of a ir  colonial 

areas.
3. Proposed a newly dresaed-up 3-stage disarmament plan 

■looking toward what Khrushchev calls complete and gePeral 
disarmament. It contained much of which the West already 
has rejected, in a newly wrapped package.

4. Repeated a demand for a new summit conference “in a
few months time” .apparently to discuss the future of West 
Berlin with the U.S. President and the French and British 
heads of government. ^

Khrushchev’s surprise recommendations on the United Na
tions came only a day after President.Eisenhower had pleaded 
with this historic 15th U.N. Assembly session to use the 
world organization to clear all dangerous disi^utes.

Tile Soviet leader, proposed a 3-t ---------
man executive body to guide the 
United Nations, in which the West,

Nikita Khrushchev, Soviet Premier, waves a fist to emphasize a remark during his address before the 
United Nations General Assembly in New York today. (AP Photofax).

Disputes Fathers Story

Explosion’s ShocK W ave 
Destroyed U 2;. PoWers
. Moscow, Sept. 23 (A’l-F ran cis ’̂ view from New Yol-k In which his
Gary Powers said in a letter pub
lished in Pravda today he believes 
his U2 plane was destroyed by the 
shock wave of an explosion in the 
rear "or maybe on the right.”

The 31-year:old pilot, serving a 
lO-.vear aentence on conviction of 
espionage, denied he had ever told 
his father, Oliver-W. Powers of 
Pound, Va., that his high-flying jet 
was not downed by a Soviet rocket.

Powers also expressed hope he 
will not have to serve the full 10 
years and reaffirmed his determi
nation to return home when he is 
freed. ,

The flier testified at the opening 
of his trial Aug. 17 that, he was at 
68,000 feet on his May Day flight 
across the Soviet Union when he 
saw'an orange burst and his plane 
went out of control, forcing him to 
bail' ou t..

The Russians say the U2 was 
downert' by a single rocket and that 
their rockets can down intruder 
planes from any height, even those 
far beyond reach of ordinary anti
aircraft artillery.

Powers’ views' appeared In an 
ppen letter addressed to the edi
tor of the New York Times which 
was published In Russian trans
lation by the Soviet Communist 
Party newspaper Pravda.

A p p a r e n t l y  the Imprisoned 
Power* had been shown an inter-

]News Tidbits
Called frbin AP Wires.

U.S. Prepares 
Shot for First 
Moon Satellite

On the* contrary, it is because 
I  have faith in thla country—be
cause I  think it can do more and 
better—that ■, 1 am calling for 
greater efforts and leadership.

" I t  I* not naive to qall foi' in
creased strength. It ia naive to 
think that freedom cap prevail 
without it.” •

'The Damo;rat borrowed a quota
tion from a lats'Ilapublloan eena- 
tor, Robert A. “Haft of Ohio, to -dla- 
puta the charge that his campaign

CrTiitd J u r o r  HI
B r i d g e p o r t ,  Sept. 23 (AV-A 

grand jury was directed thU morn
ing to continue- Us deliberations 
Into the CB.se of a 17-year-oId youth 
accused of kimng;l,hli fathep. al
though one of the'' panel members 
was takeh ill suddenl.v yesterday 
afternoon and is hospitalized to- 
rta.v. ,

Judge Thom'as E. Troland-poted 
for' the record in Superior Cou'rt 
that the juror, John C. Shenton, 
.65, former Bridgeport city treasur
er, is ill. He Itutructedl thq.pemaln- 
Ing- 17 ' memheni ' of the Jury to 
continue examining • witneZies, 
zuhpoened for the Lottia Kereke*> 
case.' ■ j-

Teaterday’a proceedlnga waft-

Red (Thina’e. perennial bid for 
U.N. seat appears headed for an
other flat rebuff in powerful 
steering committee despite Com
munist effort*. . ,.. Foreign buyer* 
reduce America’s gold hoanL'by 
another $181 million in past -week 
and some officials forSfiea heavier 
drain In weeks ahead.

Treasury says any church 
which uses parishioners’ contribu
tions to finance distribution of po
litical campaign material ' niight, 
Jeopardize its tax exemption, . . . 
Navy spots Russian submarine, 
anrt^aybe two, lurking about in 
North Atlantic near two .Soviet 
ships that have been stationed 
there for several Aays.

GpaiiFUla..bae4r4«l*ei 
HtanviMf OH-Y>»rd»apTtrmiTn«rt» 
of Vientiane, Laos, last nlght,^ . . 
Republican National Ohalrman 
Thrueton R, Morton accuses Uem- 
oi-rats last night of embarking on 
"a level of election campaigning 
that was nothing less .th j^  sbockr 
m r "  with claims that our pation 
is lll-prbpared militarily.

Three West German manufac
turing firms grant Ghana $429 
million credit, government an
nounce* . . . Two giants of liquid 
rrtM hm ent field, Coca-Cola Co. 
alio Minute Maid porp., will sqpA 
be wed under Jicrme of tentative 
agreement for what Is called nat- 
ai«r merger.

Two loud exploeions are heard 
during flight In Vedado residen
tial'aectiOh, as nnlSanca bambtege 
eoattnoe la Havana . . . Freosurs 
mount* in West Germany to get 
Preeldewt Heeahwwer to uoiniit ,to 

\Berlto for ayabeUe aoidviriMiy 
■ aonUi .

■ -A  ' ., V

father was quoted as saying his 
son had told him the U2 was\not 
shot down by a Soviet rocket \at 
record height. '*

(Oliver \V. Powers told a newSv 
conference In New York on re
turning from his son’s trial in 
Moscow that he did not believe 
the U2 plane was shot down. The 
elder Powers quoted his son as 
telling him "if I  were shot down 
there would have been a hollow 
explosion behind .'me and orange 
flash around me.” )
, Whether the U2 was shot down 
by 'a Soviet rocket has been one 
of the moat controversial features 
of the Powers case. Many western 
air authorities believe an engine 
failure forced the plane down 
within range of regular anti-air
craft guns.

Powers, -in hii) . letter written 
from an unidentiflecT prison, de
nied this contention.

The pilot was quoted: "Appar
ently my father misunderstood 
my answers when 1 was bn trial. 
I would like to remove this mis- 
understading and say that al
though I did not see what caused 
the explosion, I  qm sure my plane 
did not blow up by Itself.

"All the indicators which regis
ter the performance of the engine 
were in good order until the very 
moment of the explosion, which I 
felt and heard. I  also saw an or
ange flash when I  looked out of the 
cabin. 1 am not sure but I think 
that the explosion was inrthe rear 
o f-th e  plane or maybe on the 
right side.

“I didn’t  feel any blow or any
thing on the fuselage of . the plane. 
This is the reason why I think 
that the destruction of the plane 
was caused by the Shock wave of 
an explosion and I can only gueae 
what happened after that.

“I think that the tail of the 
plane was first blown off, causing 
the plane to nose .down, as a re-

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Sept. 23 (Â  
—The moon i.s In' a favorable jJosl- 
tlon as s target and the 'United 
States la ready to take a shot at 
it.

Scientists here arc  grooming a

the Soviet bloc and the neutralist 
powers would share equally in con
trol. This would replace the post 
of secretary general, now held by 
Sweden’s bag Hammarskjold, who 
has been under’hcavy Soviet attack 
since a Russian diplomatic'setback 
ih The Congo.

Khrushchev rammed all these 
powerhouse proposal* into the hop
per in what was developing ds a 
showdown duel of personal diplo
macy between him and the U.S. 
President. He denounced President 
Eisenhower by name In his re
marks concerning the U2 Incident.

After broaching his disarmament 
plans and his proposals on colonial 
areas, the Soviet leader launched 
into a bitter attack on the Preeident 
on the basis of the U2 spy plane in
cident which preceded the blowup 
of the Paris summit ce^ ren ce .

He said the plane lifcldent was 
particularly, significant because 
President iElsenhower "himself de
clared the aggressive flights of the 
American planes a normal businessmammoth Atlas-Able rocket for Mi-iir.

the difficult task of hurling the ®
first satellite about the moon. The
a'f^mpt could come this weekend.- 

Abe Atlas-Able, standing nearly 
10 sXpries high, carries a 388-pound 
payload jammed with instruments 
to maac the most thorough study 
ever at^mpted of lunar environ
ment. 'T^e spacecraft, called Pio
neer VI. is-dcsigned to probe radia
tion. magnWic fields and micro
meteorites as it whirls In an orbit 
1,500 to 2-,50()' miles from the 
moon’s surface.'

The collection' of this data la 
necessary if man fcs to make space 
flights to the moon. If he Is not 
properly protected, xleadly radia
tion could kill . him, before he 
reached the moon. Ahd a strong 
magnetic field could uMet an In
adequate space vehicle N^iidance 
systeni.

The rnost favorable tlihe for 
the launching is a 5-day period 
which started yesterday. H ow ler, 
project officlaLs are not expeefed 
to make a launching attempt qt 
least until tomorrow. \

Failure tp launch the Atlas-Able 
by next 'Tnesday would mean a 
postponement until the next favor- 

• --------
(Continiiedon Page Seven)

Ity of'the United States
"At the s a m e  time,” said 

Khrushchev, “the U.S. government 
arbitrarily assumed the tight to 
send such planes in the future.. 
This Is why, since ^ e  matter con
cerns the violation ftf the sovferelgn 
rights of not onlyifhe Soviet Union 
but of other states as well, the 
question of the aggressive actions 
of the United States must be dealt 
with by the-United Nations at its 
plenary session.

"The continuation of such ac
tions and especially their interpre
tation bv the U.S. President as 
state Rpiicy can at any moment 
pltinge mankind Into a third world — 
war.

“Therefore I repeat, It Is the 
opinion of the Soviet government 
that this question, as well as the 
questions of disarmament and the 
eilmlnation of colonialism must be 
discussed a t the planary ses
sion. .

Khrushchev', greeted by  a 37- 
second ovation, proposed establish- 

.ment of a new disarmament body 
in which neutral and uncommitted 
nations would be represented, ap-

Nikita Willing 
To Accept Ike’s 
Bid to Parley

New York, Sept. 23 (AT—Soviet 
P r e m i e r  Khrushchev hint* he 
would be receptive to ah invita
tion for a personal conference 
with President Elsenhower—but 
the President or sonseone else will 
have to take the lead.

Khrushchev was asked by a re« 
porter last night whether he would 
see the President if "an interme
diary were to be so bold as to a A  
or take the initiative for a meet
ing.”

Replied the'premier: ■
"'V^en there will be boldness or 

initiative there will be a .reply. I 
cannot take the reaponeihility my
self.”

Eisenhower aides eaid yesterday
the President has no plans for a 
face-to-face c o n f e r e n c e  with
Khrushchev.

On previous occaeions, Khruah- 
chev indicated he wouldn’t meet 
Eisenhower unless the PreMdent 
apologized for the U2 incident 
American pilot Francis Oeiy POW'- 
ers recently received a RuHlan 
prison sentence on spy charge* af
ter his U2 plane was downed In 
Russia.

On the other hand, Eisenhower 
has indicated he wouldn’t  talk 
with Khrushchev, until Russia re
leases two other American fliers

(Continued on Page Ten)
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P o la r is  F a i ls  
In Two Tests

Why Eisenhower Asks 
Outer Space Controls

Bv A1.TON BLAKBSLEE 9  ity through use of sf^cial Instru- 
■ (AP Slelenee Writer) , ments from the moon “W - ,

' From a launching pad, a rocket Other scientists ei'p** 
rises with a nation’*  proclaimed no^peclaljsdVM^

Cape Canaveral, .F la.t.gept, 23

t-sr-damaglng blow 
by’ the failure of two rockets 
launched within three hours from 
a submerjged eubmarlne.

The pair of fizzles yeaterday may 
delay the Navy’s plan to semĵ  
fl.rst combal-ready Pplaris subma
rine to sea within a few week*.
• “It  v\'a* a black day for Polaris," 
an offitlal commented. Both mis
siles were launched from the nu- 
'clear submarine Patrick. Henry as 
she rode 90 feet beneath the ,At- 
lantlb. about 30 miles off Cape 
'Cananveral.

The first rocket broke through 
the surface, but failed, to i^ t e  
and fell back into the ocean. The 
second ignited,' but went out of 
control and was destroyed by the 
range safety officer. ,

A high-level greup of Navy and 
Defana* Department officials was 
aboard t u  zubmarlns to observe 
wtmt dto Navy Intended a* the.

intention of "launching a -sCjicn- 
tlflc payload for the exploration 
of Mars.”

Instead, the rocket changes 
course, and deljver* an H-bomb 
warhead upon ”X ” city.

President Elsenhower presume 
ably had th.ls kind of worry in 
mind Thureda.v' when he urged 
agreement through and , by, th* 
United ' N a t lo S S K  -aaCt o - tltot- 
Outer Space-Inr'devoted pureljrrto 
peaceful, scientific purposes.

He is' suggerting all nations 
would rest mo^e easily if .space 
launchings by any nation were cer
tified as to their true purpose by 
International inspection teams at 
the launching alt*, w h aler 1h the 
United Stateis, the Bovlel Unjon or 
la(er. other countries. ^

The nubbin of. his argument le 
toutual distrust > contsrnlng po
tentials for peace or war In space, 
as In other areas of international, 
life.
. ' Some ecftntists hold that eetab- 
llshment ,oT a base on the moop 
can give . a nation control . oyer 
other countries. ^  ,

One way would be by launching 
nuclear murheada with great pro- 
eWon d om  upon ailother imuntry 
from thW.mooti; From tha moon, 
SO* country oould keep a poteh- 

505|iaf uadar aonatant zurveU- 
oair wariUw activ-

NEW' SAHARA T E S tS  HIV 
Moscow, Sept. 28 (AB—T te  

Soviet Union said today 'tte  
Frepch government plaas an 
other series of n o c lw  bdtob 
tests In the'̂  Sahara aad eolled. 
this "a rude flouting" of the 
United Nations. The official 
news agency.' Taas, published a  
statement by the "Soviet Alro- 
Astati . Solidarity Conmslttoe" 
condemning the teste, for 
vvhlrh It gave no dates.

from the moon.
They hold an atU ck could more 

effectively be launched from one 
spot oh Barth tt> another through 
intercontinental balHatlb mlsaUee. 
particularly since distances from 
Moscow tq Washington', for exam
ple, afe iJecomlng pretty accurate
ly known. <

For ultimate exploration of oth-) 
er plants In-the solar eyetem, one' 
aaaiwaftun is that space platforms 
(fifrfle istaiblished in orbit around 
the Earth. Such huge manned 
platforms might be constructed no 
more than 1,000 mile* above the 
Earth. TWs is about the altitude 
of the shiny balloon communica
tions satellite. ,B!cho.

Spaed gbipa taking off from such 
a platform would need far lees 
fuel for take-off—since the EarOW 
gravity wrould be largely over
come there—to travel the vast 
distance' to Mara, and hack for 
purely dclentlflc explorations.

But the same rocket presumably 
could be used a* a  nuclear weapon 
directed against a  pin-pointed tar
get on* Earth.

(Seneva talks concerning undw-. 
ground testing of A-boroba or H- 
bomba' have split over the laaue 
of assured inapectlona and oohttols. 
Sclcntlata, a t  least on the. Ameri
can aida point out poaalble ways 
of making teste wlUwut detection.

IKE GETS BIO SEN D fffV 
Washington. Sept. 28 

President Eisenhower flew toiek 
from his mission to the United 
Nations today with the rtieiMtag 
memory of a thunderoua eendeff 
from thousands of Nekr Yorkers. 
The President’s big Jet piaM 
landed a t oeaihy Andrew* Air 
Force Hasfb, Md., a t 11:46 son. 
little morO than a  i ^ n r  eaMer 
the biggest ovatton of Ms vlatt 
to U.N. headquarters had greet , 
ed him ea he emerged'frean tke 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. fo r . the 
return Journey. -I .

. PARMELEE JU RY 
Hartford, Sept 23 (A>) •e- A. 

federal Jury of aevea weMen 
end five men went behliid eloeed 
door* this afternoon to deter* 
mine| whether Rieliard C. Ppr* 
melef. Duriiam farroer-towyer, 
is guilty of “wilfully" tolling to 
Ale Income tax returns over »  
4-year period.

CHEEK HURRICANE THREAT 
MIsunI, Fla., Sept. 28' 

l lu r r i^ e  hunter plaaee flew to 
the. Florida Stralta today to la- 
veatfgato a low prsaeore area 
that was delqgbig Sooth Ylerffki 
with rain and ^ w e d  .signs <9f  ̂
devrioplng Into senietMng wuipa* 
A downpour brought nepr ndelHf 
to the Florida Itoya whteb 
attempting to deha np toe ~ 
astatton left by Barrlcahe I 
as. Marathon W 5  zwampadj
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